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· .· There are two ·. theor.ies in oral tradi.tid.n ·concerning . .. . .. 1 fiJ:~t se~t~hs. The firS.t ~tates tJ.'!~ Obadiah ~~~;;., > . I 
c~e ·over. to . Newfound:i:an·d from Engl~~d, _a_rri~ing . ~t· .the_ · ,. "'- · -~ ! ·. 
White Hilis, . ·near. St. Joh~~ s~ - H~ .. then.· tr~v~lled . adross the ·l. · 
.cou.n~ry,· fin~lly pi_tc_. h.i ._ng·. his _tent. in .·~-~- - woo,a . _s. ·: a~_Green•~ · : · · .· J·~ 
. . . . ·, .; ; 
the 
---.:.. .... _. 
,. -Harb.our. 5 : i~_.. is ... tho~g~-~ he ~as ··a · ·~oq~or ~n~'- ~---m~~.istr_~-~e. l:·;_.; .. :• .-.~ · • . r· · 
.. · . ::e:~"::0b::: :: t:: z:~~:  ::h::::~~t}' w~· hi• ~~~L i ·{·:·~?·>f{·l~ .·.· ·.· ~ o • ~ ~ ·.:J. , ' . . w~· •. 
.. · '. ' :_ . , " ' : · ·, · ~:l \' . 1.; '.,, <1, ~ -
Th~:_other theory · is that in -the summer of l.in~·, :. .. four -.. · .. · ':i :, .:~ · - .. l 
' ' • , 
men --c~e from ·Old . Perl:i,can. to .repair a boat, and · they moved 
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Loil'~~: liners~' which . -ai:~ :mediUm ~ized 'bo'a_ts often' Lit~· 
• ' • : ~ t. . • • . • ·i . . . 
-elec~r~ni~ : ~ear~ ·· W€t~.- :b~i-lt i~- the. ~o~~~it~ in the \~·~rly · 
.• . . r ;> • ~ -~ 
· .. :- ~ixties i b~_t· ·. thts · has .~bee~ - ·di~coritipu~d • .-: T~d~Y .. th'~ fish~i:y · -
' ' ' 
0 
• , ~ 0 " . ' ,.. , · o • :' ., : 0 ' 1 ' ,•·, : (I: , 
is carrie.cf out by siX fishermen· who own - s~ . .-x· rooms. ·The'.fish 
. • , _ • .. .,• o , , _. . ., 1 , 
' ·' 
0 ' 
. ... . . • . . . . .. \ . . . , "' . . o .. . ·:. ': . t • •. "'. 
. . ·is sc:>ld unsalted. or "fresh'~ to th~-.::l.PcAl 'fi$1:1 plant at ·Dildo, 
:- ~. . . - ~ • ') .. .I. ; ! --. ' . ~ . ··*' . 
.. · .. ~ .. 
which ·:~mploys 'a 'signl:f.icant· nurnb'ei :,of ·Green .. ' .s Harbour ·'re~;i-· 
' : ' ·- · . . · . · . . ' .. ' :-.... :··· . , . ':; , . \ . . ~ . 
dents, · par.tic;::ulariy' in:-¢e ' ~:ummer ~ 
. . . . .... __ ;..' . 
,.The · influeri~e .. Qf ~h~ se·a ·. q~an d;~· ndtfe~.d, .:i_ri eve~day , . . . 
... · . \, · .. • ,· - .·~ ' .a · . ·:· ·~ .· -·:: .. !- · ' ~: - ·:. - ~ ·-.·: . :···~: . :- ... . · . ~ .. -:· .. .- ·· 
· ·conversation_;_·_ You . get: " :ciboar(l~' ·a . car,_ .and -tile . hi;!-~d .. of- t}je . 
... . . . . ·. .-' . . i. ·. .. . . : . ~ : . . ~ . :~ "·.' . . , 9. . . _:-: \...' ' . .. .. \. : ·. ;I·. ~ ~ ;: ~-.. 
·. 'f~i.iy_ :i;s 'frequent,.ly referre,d . . to' as·. ":.sk:ip.Per."'~ ' Joke~ s.l\OW I. , I 
. . . ·-· . : ' ' . . , \ . ' . . 
~ . .. . .. 
-··· :·.· . .. ~ ':", ' • •• • 4 ' ~ • • ., • - . . • ' • • ' • • • ' • ~ - ' • • 
..... , .... ' ~h~-:· same infl~ __ nce: ~ .· • 'o' •• '. , _ .• \\• .. _· . . ·, . : 
.. ·. ' . ... Feller usaid he wante'd tire · off: WO·rk ·'to attend: the . . 
\ .. ~!_-';.';:\ ;~-~-: ·. ~-~ ~ •.. ' .• : :' . . ·. -birth ·of his child. -: His boss· ~e·p!l~ed. that · as ~~.. , -t ·• .... ,~·: . ~ 
•· . i - . ·. ·o . . , ., ~:~s~~i~;~~0at · :h~· ~~~.1 . he~~: . he . :;?uldn • ~· o\a t ' the( ; . 
:. :.;· . ·'. +.': . . - ~- · ·-.--~-~~- we'll as .-::ishing 'in tfe . ~ununer,·: _a ~an ~quld t~nd_· . 
· ·. t~ . -- , ~ ~ .:,.:' . • ·.qfs-' gai~en ·,and lod~ af'ter •his ~nima:d.s: :· · P6tatoes tete a 
.,._ . 1 .. • . ~ • ~ 1 • • • • • • • ' \ • 
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· ['·_ . ., ~ - .··.- . .: s,~ap~·e ,.P~rt ~~~ .. t~e·· diet<_.an~.l~or: a : nfi.niin':l~\9.~_ l_ati~ur_ -~_he~ · 
t , ' .. ·.: .· ~ . ~ro;.ia~a. ,an amp~e',h(rv~~~~ Further~re, .t-hey re~u~~ed um:;; · · 
· :..~t ·. -- .. . :·· ·. g.-o.U..'-ld,.·arid : produced more : calorl.~~ · per ·acre than a~y ; othe·r _·, .· 
t ' ' ~fo• ' ' • ' .. , ·, • :> : ' , ",.·· lA 
0 
:. .. ' • • ; fo /~ ~... , ' ' ' • - ' ' • • • ' , • , • f • • 1 .,._ • , · - - ' - 0 
:~~ i~: .-. · :~:"~f crdp~ c-abbages .. were an~ther · v~getable extensiv_ely g~o.wn ' ·i~ :: 
:~ J !· . _t·. · . ': tl ·: ·: _ ,~).- ._ · .· th~ .c~~.rn~ni~y. ~- fr~i~· ~-a~ ·- a: irnpo;t~~-t ·part: of. t~e - die.t,_ an~ 
t!·.• , ·- ,. ' :l~s, ' ~herr.i,iis, ~tra"b~i,rie'\' C~.rr,.;ts a~d. go~s~bOrri~S . ' 
(:·f · ~ · ~~___:~· .. . . :.; .. ·;·; w,ere : all. gr6wn~ · The . keepihg · 'o.f :1ive~tock ·was · irnpor~ant_. as ·~ __ , . 
~J' .. • '. . : ~ ~ ;. a ,s tipp 1 y: ~ (, m~a t an?. mi ~ k, .• ~~~ 't~e.j:e .• wOre nUJIU! if> tis ~at ~1~;.~ .. ' . . ·\ 
• ... (' · ; , . ,J'" • • / ) ... • • 
. - '[ . . ' .::pig$,· horses·' and 'shee.p. . . ' ' :' ' · .. 
' j· .· .~ · .~-•. :-'. ' . . . ·, +" ·:'-.. : .. _. ~- _.·; ... ;- ·.-~- : ··< :. : ;_,' . ''. 1 ' · ~ -
1. • • • • • :' 
:·d · .. , ,• :-:::· • 20 • ,' . : . .. • ', ' . . ·:'.'• ·.·,·.· •' .'. ,.·, I · ' 
':l · · _.;-._ .. . ,:-,. .. ··.-,. .. , -Frorn .. fielo:diary·; 'tr:?~~ii¥er · 2c>'~ .. l9.1S~· . : : ,i;_ ·~· . --=..J.~·. · 
·~· r. ~ ':·.. .·. ~ · :,. . .. ·:: :·~ . . · .... .. ,,. . . . .· : . . · .. ~ ·:. . ...... . 
~.. ') " ' ... · . : . ~ ~ . . ,,· · .. . ,·'/"' ·, 
. • f. .. " ~ ·. . ! . , ·· , • . · ' ·~·, • . .'·~·. · ·J, , ' , . ' ' . .,~.:_ ~1 • .]' -'··.''' · o . , . . • 
· ' • _' . \ , -', : . . . ' , . " •. • . • •: I • ' • -
' f '. d' • • • ; • : " • ', ' rl • • ' • fj\ ... • '':. ',' ..... . I ' . ' 
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, . . · :· r I• . • .,.." '.. • •. • .• • 
. .l . . . . ' ""'- • .. .,. . .:. ,. ,~ . ···:."·'· .. · .. ·~~ : '. --.· : . 
' I. . . .. '· . ; 
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. ' • .. . -·.' 
. :. - . - ' ' . '· : . .. ... ' ~ . :r. 
., · There : was cc;>nsi~e_r~.~e ·s.hafing of:resource's in ·fhe· .. 
' ··. ' ... . . · ' . ... . ... ... - · , ._ ..... "'. ., ~ .. .. ... 
.. . · ... ·. CO~UnJ.ty: ~ . " • · · 
~· ·.: .. . .'·. ·. ~he or:t!C~_ o <J7t any _milk, you . h~d t~ · k~ep :.'_a· C?W 
' ', . 
~ .·. : ~n orpe~_..t~:get mJ.~k. · . Any srncU_l _ ch1l"? 'that· ~as born 
.. . . ·and I:IeedecLe tra .nnlk, they h~d to keep a .cow. And 
.w~o~ver> .had a .cow, would provide rni"lk' t'9 the other. 
.. 
.w·oman ; · · • . As a rule~ ohe .'·persbn · th_at: killed a ·. 
pig th.is ·week, ·and :everyone of hfs ·neighbours would 
. have a 'piece, .and ·the. next p·erson-' d kil'l . on.e iri· a · 
. ~ortnight' 's -time, -anq he-~d · p~ss it. ·.round, the .same · 
with a cow. 21 : · ·... · · . - . · . •. , . 
' \ .. . 
. (;r 
t . 
: ~eop~e ~uid . to ·. b·uy v~·r:; _' : ~i :_~1~: . ~ . "·· 
' . . . ' : . ·. ·I'··' : ' ' • . ~ · . . ' ' . • :·· -· . . ' ,,_ ' . .. ' ' 
· You ·had you·r own .. she p; ·your_ owri goats '-that you could· : . : 
.- · ~:. _· · · ·.· . .. ·· ·· kill for Christmas-'\): _ e-;· · ·~nd your own·. ve·getables you .,_ 
.,. .. //"' ..... l d ' 22 ' , .. ~ . • t .... - . • : • • ' •: 
.·· · E .~ ~ ... · ~~-a • ·} · \ · l;;·: · -.~ ., · ·· . \ 
I 
. .. ' 
. . . : 
! >.-: {. · : ·. .. ··. ~>rodaY; ~··thex:e at :. J~ry . fe_w·: ho~sehpld~ .. that · ~other· .'~o·. 























- I · .-(: . . .. cult~vate ·.land and the · amount of · animal's · is negligib.Ie. . r • 
:·.·i.. . . ·.·; ,. _ .. ... ·.· .. _ ,_. ~~y of .the :·fi~~Jr~e.n ·i~ · Gr~~n· · ··s:· - ilarbo~r wo~ld spel)~· ·.':-' · 1.-
Y 1 :' . '> .... . : ' ' ' ' I ·· ' ' ' ; . . ' I· :·i~> .·--~= -.. . . ··~. the ·. win,te·r ,~Illo~ths lq~glf_g '. and several. would~: leave . ~-e ·com-:.. -~-
.t, - ! R o 0 0 0 0 >- 0 0 '0 ' ~ t-1 0 0 0 0 ' . 0 ~ ..... 
· f.L · -.· ·• · mun.i.ty .. in -November _andl>go .tq' the lumbercamps· P,f ' Central · · 
·\t: .. 'II' ' , : · • '·. ' • • • • • ' • : - ' • ,., • • ~· •• • ' • • • . .. . . . : ' . .. . . • • • • · : • : · · : . •• • • l." _ . N~wfoundland, .. · and not return -. until the· spring • 'In_ addition; ·. ~·· . •· there ~ere }oqal, ~~w: mi~ls ;.i, op<i'rat~on. · sy\\1~ ther~ .;.m ;< ..• 
j".· . tW0 .. 1S.aW mifls ; ~n .. ·the , COmro\mj,ty' . etn~ro;~n~ 't~~~ty~·~Qple:· . . I C' .. ·. :.: lt . • .· · .. ·.; T~e~e ~i:U,) ~~re ~ imp&~ta~i: Part o~ th~ l~i:~~ e6onomy .:;;~ . ··· • · i ; 
.t, ·. -..~~ .··_, · ... - :·it :_'·~~-· sai~~ \~a·.~· ~Y~~~ne· fr~~ - ~e~~{i~· o-~~~t .. ~~ .. su~"s~d:·· -· ._.· .; .. · ~ . . -~ 
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years to thirty~ 27 . ·. , .. I 
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·. ·.The .first 'Ch~ch ·of.· Engiand church ~as dedicated on 
. Sep.temb~r 2 I 1880 , . b~t. a. spii 1:: ' seems. _to 'ha.,;~ · developed, 
becfuse_ ~n·. the '1884 ce_nsus . there is . mentJ..oned . fo:t: · the" firs~ 
"· , . 
(and -last)· time, : the Reformed ·.Church of· England which had· . 
. . . ·. . . ~ . . . . ·. . . . . . . 
. fui~ty-fou.r memb~r~. in G~ee~~.s- H~:r::bour. ·2 a_ . on·e ~f--~~ 
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28Acc~rdin·g to Fr~nk· . _ s ·. Mead, Handbook ·of Denomina-
tions ·in ~he .tin'ited -States (New York: . Abl..ngdon: Press, · ·4th 
edition~ 196 5} the· Reformed Episcopal. . Church 'was ·f.ounded in 
New York -City in · 187~ by e'ight ·clergy and ., twelve laymen who · 
· · . had been priest's ·an~· members of the Protestant .. Episcopal' · 
Ch"u+ch (the ·chu·rch of England}. · The s~lit was over. the 
·ritualism ·_and ~cclesiasticisrn of the church~ - By 1884. tpere ··-
were 637.· _mel'nbers ·of the "denomination in .Newfoundland, with<. 
399. i'n the Port de Grave- area, arid 222 in .Trinity , Bay. New -
Harbour and Green' s'· Harboti;:- _h~d the' lar'gest membership in. : I 
Trinity ,:Say. · F.J_. Adams in his "Addre~s on the· Occasion of · 
the 84th _anniversary of St. John~s United Church of the' New 
· Ha.rb.our-Diiq,o Congreg_ation,," Qecember 1,, 19 69, states that . · 
. . t _he. H.efor.m~d Episcop~l. Church of :New ·Harbour _.co~nced. :i:n . '. 
Apnl of 1885, the num.ster holdJ.ng· the servJ.cesYJ.n the '- . 
Orange HalL By 1887, the. R~v. C.F •. Hubbard, a·"'-Reforme_d : . 
Episcopal. minister of · English ancestry . arrived and stayed in .· 
the <:\rea until 189 .. 5, .travelling l:;>y land and bo~t to minister ~ 
.to the conununi ties in .the area, including ·Green's Ha,X'l::50ur .. . . · 
The Refor~ed Church of New Harbour~ became part of the · · · ·. 
Green's Ha·rbour··wesleyan Miss~~n between -1896-_7• · Clearly, . · 
some of these dates conflict with the census, particularly· ... . 
·. ~ 
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·.in connection with the conunencement of the· · church. Accord-
.. . ·; ing ·to A Year Book and .Almanac of "l:fewfoundlands. · ia92 .(st. 
John 1 s:. J.M. Withers, 1892) there· were inini_sters of _the i 
·' denomination in . Cl~rke's -B~ach· and New Harbour with a vacancy . I . 2 . 
· in ·Brigus . . The only other ··refe'rence 'I have seen. concerning .. · f · · ~ -
this denomination in Newfoundl;,md is in C; Lench, Brigus . ;· . _.: · .· . 
Methodist Jubilee of the Opening of ·· the Church 1875-1925 . ·i . 
1 (Brigus', 1925'), .where it is ~1;:ated that 11 for some ··time -:the ·. ·. :1 . 
Reformed Episcopal Church had .a .foLLowing, _ bu~ .. aftet : a ·f ;ew · ; · .. . · · 
:y~·afs · d~i~dl~_d 'away_p .. ;cp. 30) · .: · · · · · · . ~/._..-
• •' - '. ~"' . ··-
ci •. . • j . . ~ . 
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... ·· 30 
~ ;.:, . I · ·. . .. . o . . p ~ 
. ·f· · ~ · · . i~forma~t~. ~~me~e-red" b .ing told' ~ha~ · the~e- ha:d been ::·a · · 1 . t 
. . f. . .. ...  · .. ~chism ~~:n the· -C~~~c~ .. o/ 'Englan~· ·l1ecause of .the · pres~~~e ·of · . \· 
.. r. .··· .ChriStmas de.;,;ratio,;,,.J~ the ~hw:cb, Lut I have been unable . : . ' ' ' ~~ 
.· \ ' t~ confirm,thi~. ~re/umabi~ ~he p~oble; .;.;,;~ h~:: -~=~-=:- ~~~~~-- ::.- ;l 
. ,'• · . solved ·by ' l8.9l,·· probahly- with_ the. reformer's · joir!i_l!9_i;_q~-o~- .;, 
:.  -l~.~-~--~-~;-· -··Me~~~a1~F~~ - who · r~~~t_. ~~·d_ ~ I:arge.'ln·cr~as~ in m~inb-ership : that-. ~- r. j 
. . .. . . . . . .... ~ ~-u 
· ·1· · · . ,. , year. · -.. · · . ,._. • ·. :.' ·. · . · · ., . _. . . ·i 
: ' . ·. "' . I~· 1B9i ,the:C:~ was ··both a Cp~·r,~h ·of'. ~ri~'iand a~d· a .::. · .. · ,· : 
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. 'first 'two·· d~cades of .the century ' caused a .'considerabi'e ch'2u1ge' ' . 
• ' ' • ' ' • ' ', ' : I • : , ' • • ' ' ' I ' l ' • ~ .; o ' 
.. .·. ·. i :n· th~ .religiDUS life .of itq'e.· CO~Unity' .' The .' Meth~dis't, ·· . 
•:-: • o I • ' • ' ' • , ' ' I ' • • # - • ' ' 
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... ~. 
' .. . ~: . . ·. P~e~bytex:i~~ ' and . Con~regatioriali'st ch~rche~ · of can·ad~· ·com..:. ·.· 
· .. ~ . . . . ' 
'· . 
' ~. 
•' •> _ .. l ··._ • . . '! 
' ~(,·. :. 
·.· . . 
' 1 ·.: 
.r 
. ' . ~"\ 
' .. ;~ . 
. . . 
· bined .to form the · united ·~hurchqf canada in,.J.,925. -· This: . 
. . : · .:.;'/ .. 
. . : ' _'··:. - : .. ~ app~reritly :~·a~~ed some problems·· in GreeR's Harbour between · 
· .- · . . . . . .. , ._ ' .. 
. ·. ~ ... •: l' ~ .... ·t 
·, .. i ¥•! · ,. . , T~e 0Situ_ati?~ had, aireJdy been coinpliCateci bY the. intrOductiOn · ... ·• ~- ;_.·. · ·,· of·' tne··.oaylight Saving Act in 1917~ .by J:ohn Ander_:son: · · · . · . · ·· .. . 
~-. · .. ·' ~ . \ . " . . . ., . - . . ... . . 
~ · , · ·: ·· ·· . . . · ·. -~h~re was · a · ~ort· of split . in . .the· United Ch~rch over · < · . .. ·. · ·' 
( .\. . ; . · . . '.' . . . ; ' ; . . the t;!.m'e; . what 'they"call John Anderson Is .time rtsoWh ~.Ch" :; . . ;.' '" · ... 
. ~· . · .. _. . . ·· · ·· . · , · · was .called -the ·fast : time, and the .slow time • ~ · -~ ~ _. ,1 ·. · 
'·; 
. - 1 
;·· .·{ 
,, ., ·, 
. 1 
··· . . ·, .: .. : · ·. ·.· "The· time's nbt . goi.ng to· ·make· the sun 'x:.ise· .any . . . .1 .. · • 
· · . . . , earlier · or come · ~ny . . fas.ter; ·s.o . we_ ' :11 go by ·God·' s .. · !, ·· • --~;·. 
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·r-· -:·0 ' time; arid have' ·nothing ·t~·-do ~ith . J6hn , A~derson•· s, ·".: . 
l, ·and they had a split in 't,he - ~hu'rch;29 
'. ! ·. 
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j( • • ' • • . ' • ' • • • • • • • 
r~--. . , . . . . .. . ~ ;-~--·- - . . . ~ ~ .- .. · . . 
. r 1• Seve~al ·members .of· . the breakaway ''group ~.tarted to .; 
. -i\~ f : ~atj;end me~ti~gs_.Ot tbeS~1vati.;n Army in oi{do; ancLeve11t~~ ·.· . . •.·· . . ··· . 
!.· • • a1ly the Salv~ti9~ ·1-\rmy open~d . a corps in Green's ·Harbour on 
. I . 
. I 
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- .': . · . . · _ ... -- - ~~gys,t _ 7,_i~3~-------Th~~e~su~,-~f'i<Jtttes~_;forr9·3:s~sho~-fh~-t -t~- ---·· - . ;,.:--
_--'7'-- ----. -.. . : . ·_.· Arrrr;i o~fa·i~~d · ~embers .fro~ bot~ .. ~nl:~e·d· ··~nd Ang~ic~n _,~ongi~g-~~---~\ ·. \ 
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,ti~ns.'· · Iii ' th~t yea;:. : ... ~f h~d ~-~5 memb~rs, . the Upit~d:, Church · . ' . r 
-had_ .. ~~9, ~nd., ~he. · Ang·lican.s 120·· • . · Br· l94S the . salvat.i.s?nch. :Ar.
0 
_  .0rn1~ . A·· : . . L~'- . . · ·.~ : . . . · ~as the 'only: deriornin~tion~ still growi.~g .. ·. I -ts . fir~t 
ha~be~11 ~~<ined fn 1931~ with between 25 and' 30_ pupils. / ; ( 
· .. '. " .. , . . . .. · . . . ' . ' . · ' , / . l, 
·: The old Methodist tra_dition .is proba.bly best i:n.~in- ' 
. . . ' ' . :..· .. ""'· 
' . . . _,..../. .. 
: tained in the · .salvati'on .. :;Arrny, wl.th .its encour_a~remen.t of 
" f • _, ..... " / • ., ' . • • 
·personal . te.stirnony, extempore praye'r, chorus . singing, and : · ,. .. 
. ...-""/~ . . . . . . . . 
' overt . emotionaJisrn. One. of itty- inJo.rfu~nts wh~. · i~· a Sa.iv~~- ·.· 
. . . _,,..,.......... •. ' 
tionist, . still describes himself as "an 'old Methodist, II and : . 
• • o ' o I ,/ ·<' ' ' ' ' ,, ' ' • ' ' ' '•\ 
in fact his ·father• s chfi.-stian ~~rrles' ~ere ·Jo~ ~esl~y. 
. - ; ' . . ·,, .. / './ . . . . . . . . ' 
Relig~us_,...--attitudes ~n the co~unity t~n~ed to ·pe .. . 
· ~ '-/~ . . . . . 
·puritarli·_cal. Sunday Was observed as a _day· apart',· and one 
.---- ' 
. ·, /.,- . ) . . . . :· . . / 
6 ''Jlly· informants remembered .'that all . work h"ad to- stop on 
. ......____ . . . 
' . 
. . · l 
• . . 
. . . . : . . . . . . . . ' . ~ ( . ' . ·. ' 
Satur.day night, even· if a· house was .in tlie m;i.ddle 9f being ' ·. ·· . . ' . i. 
. . ~ 
moved. }ie recalled walking, 'in the frorit door -'and ~ut 'the~·~ - . ·. 
. . \ . . 
. . . 
' ' 
caugl)t ··a · rabbit . recently, · but as · it ' was a Sunday he· was · · 
. · .. . 
·~able: ~o. bring· it out: of ·the .woods, .so" he . plac~d i.~ in th~ · ·· 
: .. :, , 
··. ·· ' • 
~ : . 
. ', . 29 •' 26 (.) J 5 1' 9'76 ' 
. · · : .T~pe. _1., . anuary · '· . ~-.. · 
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.: · ·hollow o ·f a . b~ee; _and - collected J.t:·the ne-xt ~a.y·. .- · !' 
. ,' . . . I .. .. . :_' . . . . > • . • • • • . • .-, .. • . • • • .. : . • . • ! .. 
.:~ .. , Gradually ,tlie _·.i .nfluemce .of .. the . chlirch· · :i-~ ·weakening·~·· · _- -~- ·~-.: · -- · :. :·t. ;--
- . .. . . - ----· - . . - - .. ·. -- .. . - . . . . . . . .. 1. 
· - T~e_.· s~h~o..~s/~~i: -~epa~~te .d~)m~nations . :~~e·_ - -~.ow . · i~t~.~~~~e~: ~.~----~ -~--.-·:J . ,.:. 
an'd~ cerrtra1J:sed._unde.r.: .. the --Av~lon~-North-In:t~crr·a-cea~cho6l ·, . · · . • .· · 
· -----: ·-~· /. . · : . . . .· ·. .. . . . . .: :. :· . l . 
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·' · ·: . . ··· . ' ' . ~ ·. ~· 
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'. ' ," ·,·, . 
Board,· al thou9h ·the ·. Romcin .catholics · RaVe ·. a separa~e s'Cho.ol . .. · .i · 
··.· ;;/s~st~~' . St;?qe~ts froni kinder!!ilrten . to gr<ide . si" atl:i;nd . the ; .. \ ·. 
·· ,/.~ :·. ibcal. elementary' schooi" wh~ch.- wa_s built :in · l '969, while thos.e . . J. 
_./ ..._• ' _ , ' ' \ • ' ' ; ' ' ' I • ' ' • ' ' ' • I ' I ' ' ' ' o ' ' ' ' I • : ' • ,• '' .... l ~' ' ' ' I • ' ' ' ' •' • \ : ·.e. ' ' 
·:. ;:- . in gra_de· se\Ten tQ_: nine :go to. the .).oc&l 'junior hi'gA school; · .._"._ . _;· .. · . '· ·.:~ 
.;i 
.' (. ·, . · l -. : .. ~b~~l~~ed · .-in'. :1:9~3~64. ,~ .. ·s~uden~~-.i~· gra~~5 · :nitje : ~_~d · .t_e~ -ar~ . _'.·. · . .. . , · . . 
. ·.. . . . : . . ~ . . : . ... . . . . •· .. · -~ . : . . ~. . . : . . . . . . " . : . \;' . . :. ' . . . .. . . . . · .... 
;··:.:, 
. :·: , . ... ·· . 
'. - ~ 0 
: ~- _r·· .. - . b~s~ed · :into·. : the .. regio~al-.' high · schooi in New· Ha~bour~ · _·:.·. .. .· '.:. · . . 
• , •• • • ': • ' •• • • • ' · ' ' \ • # • 
. . : .0~ th~ ·-. pre~~~t~· chu~ch-' .buJld.in~s .: {~ Gre.en·· ·s· ~ar.bour 
·,, . , . 
"',.; ., . . . 
. :_,f: :-". · · ,_._ · · .. _. · · tod~y, .. the 'Anglican . ch'tirch -~ 'built· iri 18SO is . ·stii'l ·being . used~ ;· · 
' ·:'' . , . . .. '.' .. :· ·, . ·. . ~ . . ... . . . . . . . . : . . . ..' . , . . . . .. , . . . : . . ;· 
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1 
.-... · .. · .. · ·.- .. :· .: · . : ~he Unit~d ·c~uich· - ~·a~ recentl~ ~o~ed in~~~ .a ··. new bui _l~ing ' · · j?~t 
•I h ' ' • " • • I :r:, . . :·_: below· the old chu.t~ch _which 'had been· completed in. 19o·a ·~ . T~i~ -~-. 
+.---- . .. . ;oid: 'church.'is still '-'standi'ng, and the .decision'_'to · -mo:v~ · irtto . 
. ,i .. · /. . . i< ,·. . . · ... ·et.iloth~er. bu.iJ,.~'ing : .aro~seci.~o~e local· controve:r;-sy ~ - Ther~-,_are_ . 
· :-~ · · .... . · .. . , ~o~e· :te~~~~i·ve.·· plaris ,t~:.' conv~rt· it i~to ~- museum~ . ·· Th~.- present · · 
-~~ ' · . ··_. · ... ' Salvation ~riny 1 c.i:tade!l ,wa~ _l:,)ui.it iri i~s~~ - · 
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.In 196.8·, according to . :A.o~e·;. the · ~rnl?er~hi~ ... df the . · · . 
_:den~~fn~~ions. ~as · as • ~,o:ll~~s;· · _ .. Unite_d Chur~h~ · 530;··- ~~tv~'tio~ ::· 
,. . Army, . 2.SCl'; · An~iici~n . ·~h:~i:ch; · io.o. 30 : .!'1: shoufd ·'b~ poihte'd · ~~t 
that .atteitdimce at . the chilrc~es . r·imily exceeds twp .figures ··f ·., . . · . : / .·' 
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·. ~- · .• >' ) re;og~i~io~ .th,~)~nl!e~ ~ltad tO •"unCover• a~d ~i>~~ve his: dis:-
~< · . / ··· · ., : . . ' gu~se; : and ·was then ·· g~ven some refreshment~ ' · · · · ; . ·· . . · . ·. 
·._-~ • ~- ~ · • . . . · · . . • , ,' .• • , '. • . ~ · ... ,' . · '. '· ,.·· . . • . ' ·o •, . ' . .' .; .~ , ' • ~ -·' ', .. ·. · , .. -: " : .· :''· . ; 
· ' .· .- · · . · I . In ~reer .' s ~arbour : 'the :. j an,rieys· would-· oft~n· go ,rpund _ .. 
··.( · ·. \ . :' .. :-1:_:..:---. · .... .'. /.·::.!" ' .' .. : ' . ,. ..... ' .. . · .... ·. . .· ... . . < "·.;., ·.' .. : .... .....  :.: .... ·. . · . .. . 
,,, . . :. ·· : ·. ·. ·:: . · i~· group~ pf.·:seven '. or eight~.· . : They, ~ould .'.~tioc~- - ;~m :a,. dqor . ,_'. .., . ';:: .. . 
·~ ·· : ; · .. \ . .. ' ~--. : - • .. . · • . • • !. ~ _: . ..... : 1~ -·< . ·J .. ,: \·' . . . ·: :_ : ... .. ~- :·- ::.·:· : .. <. ' ·:' . ,: __ / :·:·· ..· ... · : -' ·:-.;~ .. /. ·:. ··~ · · · ·, .. -- :· .. - . · ....... ·.· .. · 
')>.:· :· ::· .. · :··· f:,':a:nd;;_s~.;r' :r:· . : •·1~~Y.' j~~n7_y~ · .in': ··t.oni~<J,.h.~!:~~ ~ :~.~ .... a;·.~.isguised . _·. v?_i_c~~ -. ··: . ' . . . ·. :: . . . 
'If' • ' I I • • j ' ' ' ' ~· ' , '' , 1 : ' , ' ' ' : ' • 1 ' : ' • , ', • 1 , ~ , • ) ' : ' ' ' 0 , ' , , • ' : ' 1 ' , , • : • • , , , , , ' ' 1 , 0 ; • 1 ' ~ • ~t\; ... : .· · ·,j. ·.·:Tl;ie~.r, .~aces· wc,.~!d : b~ . 'painte_cr ~r·. ~a~k.'ed, .and ·: th~. cosJ:lm,ie's ·.;· :-: :· . · .··:'..::·. · . ·': .. ·: .. ·r :: 
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.. . :\· · One . t~me . ...... ~· ,-he· come: .. to · the · house ·•· ., ··/·and had.·.a:·: . .. .. , · :- .. · 
.·.· ' . ·· . .. .. _: . · . . : ba~J<~t, and · he :· na:.d · poti~tq · scraps::iri . the b.asket,'·.' {low : ·.: · .. · :: ·.;·· 
o:· .·· .... ·\. .. ·. ,·; ~·e·:• was .. ·dressed .. ul? :·like :a pig: · .~ : · . ..... : ·once, .·:r . :. forgets . ·... · ·· 
.. ·; ..... _\wh9 ·i't· w~~, · ·go·t; ·mat!ied--he· read_ ~~ - Ma~rirriony:'.an~ :~ . ·.' .. · . . ... ·.; 
,': · · ... ;·· .. . ;· .everything. : . ·he dressed up .' like the .. womal) · w.a~· . : · · .·: ., 
·· · :.:.: .. ;.:. · . .. . · :qetting ~arrie~/<and . ." the h~sb~nd ~as there. ' too, andu .· · . .. : · ·· .. .. 
... .. .. _. they had· .a. ~n:~:ster .picked out ·_. ... . _'; ·dressed up~~~ . :• ....... , : · : .. :· , . . 
. ~~ . :. ~ .. ,~ ·· · '-T~e .· t-~~~-ition .. i~-/dy.{ng .6ut, alth·~~gh .. on Ne~ ·Ye~; ~ :~·v.~: ~. ·1~7sf ··.. .- ·· · . '-~ 
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were: two girts dr~.s·sed'· up as ·.boys, one .. wa's dre~s~d iri a 
. . . ~ : ' ': ' . . . ' ' ' . ,• . . ~ '. -... 
,· . . · -:· .. ·
. p{rik ' iuid. whit~. nylon sheet, .and -the other ·had .on . a white .' -. . . 
: •• • • , ; .'. : .. \ • : . ;.. •' • ' • ' • J; • • ... ' ... 
· . ·. cotton . sheet .•. Bo-th had· a belt, a · 'flowe.-rpot shaped ·hat, ·. cmd . · . · 
) ' :· . . . ~ - . ; . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . - . . .. ' ., -.. . . . . . ' . 
. '.a roug~ ·wo~dep ~-taf~. , With. thi~ · dis~ui:~e ,_· a~d :tpeir he~ds .~ .·. :_ . · . . 
• • -~. • • ' ' • • ,• _.· · 1 • - • ' • • ' ' · . - " . 
·.and faces ·covered, . ,they · frightened ~e·. eight ·year old· ·girl · 
: • ' •, • • ' · , ' ' · o • • ' ' : o •' ' • • ' .- ' , : : ' , •• •,' <:> ' ~.: ., • • > • : , •' ' I 
.· of. the househol:d:, and he.·x- .·mother had t~ ·let · them in: ... The·i~ · 
, ' ''', ' ' ' ' o• I ,• • • ' ' • 
. ·. - ~ ·. na:me~ w~re' so~i:) · g~essed, ·:they . ~coyered: -~.d . "W'ere . <jiven .. 'some : ' . 
• ~ '. ~ .. • • , ' • ~ • "' "' <I :. • ' ' • ' • ' • ' • • 
. ·: · · .... : __ -:: ·:· . .-'c~die~·~ :·: · : . ·· · · · · · · .. ,.. · · · · .. 
•'J' 0 , • • 
0 
o 1 , : , \ 
·t ... ·'·::.· ·: · · .. · · · ··js·· · · .· . ·. · · · ... · · · · · . · 
. . : .,... ·. · ·The --t~rm. ·~jaripeyn.. . is~·.used. · frequen·ta.y · to'.refer ·· to :· · · · :. ·~ 
. • ' . .. · . . . •. _:: ·. ·: ,·- '~· ·.':- . . · . · ·.' . ~- ·: ·: . . , ... -~ . :. ·... •.. • : _ . . ·: .: · . :' . . " .. . ' . • : .·'1 
·. ' . · .. someon·e who ._1.s , _dressed· up .. t<:> .. keep ·warm: on ·a ·cold day: · .. . ·. '· · .. · , . . 
· . , ' .. . · ... : . • · .. · .... .. . : ' . . - .. · . . , · .. '/: .':: · - .··.:· · -r ' . ·. ~- -- · . ·<·.' ·:· .. · ... . ;.:: ·· ·. 
'.:. ;: . .. · ·: · .. -.' · _:·· .. ;. ·Ycni 1.d •,.go·out: · in : th~- -s~o:W ·lrt .. the ·winte:r;.'tiroer ·.:Y.ou had , ·_. ·· . . ··.: ::_' -:·.·:::. _:._· .... 
:' ·.:.. .. . . _- \ ·:· :."'a .scarf .o'n .'your •. ne.c}c; ·.:.ana· 'big pair of. m~ts .~on, ·. ·.and:. ::.":< .· · ... ·:-: ': .·': .... ·.· :~·:·_·~t ..~~- --· _. . ·· . . ·· . : .. . -a :coat . 9n ·~ · ·yo.u'd · say,· "Boy~· where are .. you going• al'l .·.,.: ;-···: . .- ... '. -.:_ .. .. · ... 
: . · :.- · ., ... . .. _._j.Emrieyed up?_·.~'36 , .' .· · . · . .- .· . . · · . . . . ·: ·' : · · .. .. < .·· .::-; . .- :·· ..... · . 
:_;_J;:_··: _: '. ·:.-:.·· . ..:-.:·_··. _ : . :· .·.~ .. . '·.~o~fires -~r_ e· s't:ili_ ~it :_in · th ..'e .. ca'~u. ·_~tf~~o~ . ti~. ~- ~~~·~ ,.·<:.:::_ . , .;_ ·: .·~~- .· .. · 
.:~-( ·,, . ~--·J~ ·'· ... .. .. ~ -i~~t, 6~ - N~~e~~~ >s .~ .· ,. I~· Engiand-~ ·- -N~~e~~-r _·;· .. - .i~s· . kri~w~· ::~: -_: /., :· ··.·._ .. :·· .. ;:·· · 
. ·; ~q· . .G~y Fawke~· •. : ni~~t,·b~~ .. in .GI;ee~·~·::Harb~u~·.~~o ; ·~·~i·ion·: ·i·~ -~de_ ·_, · . :·.- · .: .. · · 
. i;~; ' . . ' . ) . ' . . . ' · ... ' ...•. ' ' . . . .. :· .. ; . .. , ' •, ..... . ·. ' ... ·. .. . ··. ' . . . & , • • • l '· . : of-;'thi~. I!>_. -l:h~ ~ast H waS a . ~ime whoin therE> was :i;:~.,nSe · .~ .. 
' f ' to·. ·d~ mischief· . ' . . . · ' :, . . .. ,. . ,. ' ·'. . . . ' ' .' 
:-' .. · -~.· , ; '' . . ·.· :c·;·;et~; Str;;rige .. ~hi~gs thefl, thinis th~t iou;d' be :~ : . · ~ . · 
· · . .. be'fore t;he ~cour( :~or .now •. ··r ··_remember qne · timer . some ·.-· .. . . ··.;.·.- ' .. · - · 
·. ·· a·f the boys · got togethe-r,· ·and they .took· .a· ~an's .-hen · .' · . .','-' : : ; ~ · · 
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· ~· ... :: · . . ·.· I~· t~e - :bunkho:us·~ -- a~~e~ a: ;dciy'~· ... wo~k, th~r~ would b~ . ~o~e 
. -. ~ --~ - . : . . ' . . .. ' ' . . . . . . : . . 
. . ente'rt~inrnent·, . ·.a~d - tl:li~' -would iri~l~4.e:~$to~y · t~llip~ ,~ . -~o~s'ip'i i ._. . · .. f .. :. ·· :· f··· 
. · { · . : . . ... 
. ~ -- .: .. 
- ·.·. . .. : ..... . . . . . . ,-. . . . . : - . . . . . . . ' I· . 
card playing, .s _tep . dancing . and si-nging . . ·aa:J.hids ·would be ' . 
. ~ · .. , .. 
. . . •, . 
. \ · ·. - . . L., 
' ~:~.' • • ~ r. 
. · ·~~g .fn succession ·l,y, ·different· s.j..nge~s .· . -.It was ·a place · 
. ·\~he're: n~w songs ·wer_e learneo~. ··arid_. ·.t~.k~ );ac~;· to: 'tbe .horne . . ·• 1'. 
: . 
' ' .. 
, .. . 
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'.·. communi-ties. . . ·. 
.:·walter~ . . a man ·f~ hi.s eightif:!s ·: no~,· ·oniy · spe~t ·.one: -. 
·.· .J~~~. {~ _~the · ~oods; : 'i>ut : ld~'rned s'eve~:al: ~ongs· whiie he:.'wa~ p. . '·. ' . ' . . -· . . . . ... • . 
· . 
', - .·: 
. ' 
• .., I • · ' p • , , • , • • - • ' .1 6 ' : , .f ,_ ' , ', 
. )_~·- ' ,' \ · · -·. · ·."' thE:n::e.· · . He · is :par.ticularly .. fond .of · 
11 old~ . ~enti11Jental · songs, •I · ·.: .. 
. . ·.· and he v!iiidly r;;caiJ.s singing one of ·hiS fa~ui:iteS, "Tile · j: ~: ~ ; · .. 
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. ~ · 
' ·: ~- ' . . 
. ~ . 
•• 1 





::.::····· oyi:n9· ~.~idier~ "~ .. in . ~e ·· iulnb~rc<~n\p: · · J · · ·.·,;.: .. ~ :·. - ~ ., 
... -- ~;_e 'had. a wonde~fui crowd, . they ··wer:e ~ea~iy ali, . tike >- -',. ·. / ... .. · .. 
. ·_ . :, · . . . · ,I ~aid }z:om Musgrave Harbour,· and· ·Ladle .. Cove -~ ·• ':' ·. . . /. ··. · ~·· -· .· · 
. ·. ·.and, . er ·. Ralph was a wonderful si,nger I he was . singing . . ·/ ~ . : ·._.. . 
·, ; , . 
. . ·· 
•· 
.. . '• 
; :. l:all· d,ay long, he .. ~as the·- king •. · . ·• ·-- ~ . )-lis' voic:e . . : . ·/: 
~· .... ::.·· ··rt_ollered .all over .the plac~, you kno\<l · he . w~s - a ., wonder-:-
. i ·~ul 'singer. - So we sung this one night., and I - thought 
. ) .. hearsi' nothing like it. · ·And· I .used ·to gO. out, . and . .. 
. : 
. . . 
. dJ .. 
"'· I'd get in his ·i:nink, and ther.e the· two of us'.d lie. · : 
·.down, · and he' d. -sing i:t, well ·he had to sing' it a few ·· 
·t' 3 ·· . I · -
. 1mes. : . . . . . . . · . .. -:· 
. . . . 
• . . 
. L· ·As t _he ·.sun was :-setting. in · the . ·w~st, 
·and ~illed wi·th ;l.ovely · ·ray~, .. . . 
Beneath the branches · c;:>f ·.the . ·for.est, 
· ·.f. ~ . a dying .. soldier · 1~y, · · . · . _ 
· Benea:th the branches. of the •· fqrest, 
< · · ~n a sovereign · sunny sky~ · ·. ' .. .-
·Far -.away ·from his old England home, 
. they ·laid hiJn down. to die. · · · · ; 
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Verse ·2 • His .friends they ga-'thered rourid· him, his 
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And . one of his brave .corn-pa-n:i;.ons wa;s· ·knee--ling 
~~t :· .. :._ ..... . ~: .. ;.-~-~:~~~~ ~J ~~ l~t 1~~- ·. ~--J -~- ~~l.J~t. ~J· ~~~, I~~~-  
. J:-; 8 by· his tide, T~ry- ing hard ·'to stop h{s· heart' s 















a· .. blqod, but. alas in vain, he' .tried • 
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Variations: 
Ver5e 1 r s . 
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8 ·.. soJ.-dier ·lay,· Be-neath the bran-ch~s of the 
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\· .. · ... ~~ · -: 
' . . ·. 1 .·. ·_· . ·- . · ~./ 
. .· . • . '• ~!.\ .. 
·. ,Anci on~· of . his ' bi:av~ · companion~ .,_ . . 
. ... 
i . 
. : .. . •, .· 
. ! 
' :4~ . . . ·' 
',,, .·· 
'· . was kneel.ing ·by -his -sid~, / ,. ' 
·' ' 
.... . ·q •• : • 
.- . . ·. 
. . ··· 
'·. 
' ·: . 
' : . 
. . ~. ~ . 
• ' . 
··-
. ·: ·" 
: Tey .inc;i hard to· stop his _heart' s blood,. · . · . · 
. . . hut alas in vain . he tried'. . . :. . 
~. · . '-'Now .comrades.' i am dying, · . 
. ·. _  .there.' s. one thing 'I · would say,_ . 
. _It's ·.a .story · I ~uld' tell to y,ou 
as :my spiri~ pass away, 
·· . It's down in our· ol-d: .Engiand . horne, 
. · beneath, the 'pine:· tree . she~:de','. . . 
. , · · ·There's.one .who waits my coiDin(J, . 
· · ·· · a · broken hearted · maid. · ·. · .. · ·. . · . 1 . 
:· 4~· .- "She·•:s ~ ·fai~ :Yo~g' girl my sister, ·:- -/ .. ·._·:_' .. . _.·.·, · · 
my joy ·. and· .only ·pride; • . · /_ .. · · .. 
'. 
.· 
She has been my joy through chi_ldhoodr' -: • .. ; .· . 
·.· -' for I ,have · none beside, · . . . . · .. 
. .· ·and w_i_th a brotp.erly ca~e~ .' .. .. 
~ .:. · ·. · ; I -love_d her as ·a brother, ,. , . . :· .. -: . · .: )y" .· : _- · -:-· 
.., . · . . . I , t.ried hard. th.rqugh griet and . anguish( · . . ·. · . . . . ·. . .. . ' : . . ·.: 
· ' ·.- ·. · · her broken hear~ to ch'eer. · -· · ' . .- .. 
.. . 
. - . ~ 
~· : 
· • . .. 
.... 
.: ·. 
· . . 
.. 
5 •.. "When ·:aur ·countcy was in dan·gerl 
. .. and call~d . for volunteers~ . 
. She . t:hrew her 'arms . around my . neck . .. , . 
. : · ' 
.. . ' 
,, ' ··. · . 
' ~ . 
· . . ,•: . . : .· :· · .. . 
' ' ... 
: ' .. 
, . .. 
. ·and · bursting into_- t~ars · · _ 
'· . 
· ·said . ' Go.: iny dearest : ·bro.ther, . . _ - . · .. . 
. ·drive · thes_e ·strangers from '· our shore;_ 
__ Though mY 'heart · it ,,te_eds· yo~r- pres_ence, ·. 
: but your · c:ountcy rieeds · you more.·'. 
. i . 
·6 .' :· ... I.'d .no f~ther ,~ for he's _ lyin~ . :· :~ . : 
· . . . 
' ' beneath the pale 'blue sea, ' ' 
I • d . no ·brother·s,· I'd no· s1sters, 
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. I'd . no mother, for she's sleeping 
beneat:h the - cpu.~chyard sod, · . · 
~ ' ' '. ' 
.·: .. . . . 
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· ' . 
·.-' ' . 
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And its 'many. -and many a year· ago, ·_ 
· si~ce 'her spirit when -to God." . · . . _' I ' . : · .. -
' . . · . .-' ' 
·. 7'.- The' .'soldiers spoke . tog_ether, · . 
. ·· : ·their · voices · seemed :to fall·, _ 
. ·"We will be to her . as brother~ .: 
. .' [Words inlssing as tape r~n 9ut]~ · . _-
. .. ' . . ' . . . ·\. , . 
.· (. · . . 
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8.· With -hi.,'s lknapsack for· a pillow, ., .·.· 
' . ·- . . 
·- . . ·- his-. rifle lying · by, . 
·Far. ·away -from his old. England ho~~,. 
· ' they.: lai~ him down _ to die, · . _ 
' ' 
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. . . . ~ - • , - 0 -~ .. ~F -< . :~~- . . " . , . . . . . .. ~ · . i 
'· 7 . . . .. .. . . '·' .f .. : 
. ... · . . :.': ,·: . ( ' ... ,· .:· . -.~· . . . .. • . . J ; ' 
. .. .. . :.- . I .· ... ·. ..· .· ·'- .· . .:.• r . 
· . ~i th.hiskriapsi.ck ;or ·a pi~L. · . . .. " . . . • · ·• •· •• _. • 47 .·. · · , .-·· :. l . 
. · .. ··. and tii's: m~dai·on . . bis brea~t, _: · . · ·. , · .. · · .. :1·· .·.·. 
·. Far away .. from his ·old.: E·ngland .home,.. . . .. 
. . ··. · ' ~t ::: . :::~:i:.d::: ::t::::. ' ~o sing· ,.J~gs , ~l'ang• .·.~ ' .:· ' 1 
~ . . l. 
: . • • ' • • ' -;,' ' • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • ' • • • • ~ • ; • 
. . \ t?e· road, · I?;.~~~_c;.ul«;ir.ly when_ r~t':lrn~n~- ho~e ~f~~-:t; ~- d~~ ~. s : wor~, .. . . :~ 1·. 
. · .. .. . qli . o, nig)lt. oUt. Fre~lital);,, a 11\<lD. in hiS .mid .s~venti•;rs1 • .. WJiO' noW: .· . · .. r 
,. ~-~ ; ' . ·. . .• : · · H ves ·. in , Iiii~O, ~emembers th01: sev~rai p~ ;p.ie woul.d : oi>en , ·.·., .·. ,· • . . · 'f·. 
:. ;· .: · · ~: · the'ir:·_ ~indows ·.just ' .to hear -'him ·sing "The .. K·ai~er· 1·S Dz;·e·am, .. · as : . : · . ·.~ . 
· ;_ r·· , · · · ·II· .• : . ..• : · : ·: • • 1 ·. • . •. .. .. 
·:.x :: / ._ ... he. ~- returned home ·at n:i.gh.t ... This i~_- a ·sorig'. from ·tJ::l~ · ~irst ... · : ::·. <'. : :· :·.< .... : 
' t· ' ·.·· . '.-•.  ···: .: W;~~!~ ::7~~;;:~~;~;;:;;::~tt:r:tJ~rc~ps ',~n •• Mi~t;r~~~n:.~4 ·.· : · . . ·. • . ; 
:.::·=-.: . .- ..:. . ·:··:.\ _.· · · . .. '.'. .· He · saw · the.· .nations = gr~at ·an.cr sm~ll;: · .. : .: · ·.·.·.· i .. · · .. ·.- .. = · · , · : · : ·· ' 
: t'(. ·._ ·. · ·. · · .. · · ·· ·: :··. · ·all b.owing · down to ··him, · . : .' .. ·· ·· · .. , · ·. : .. ~::. · :. ·,-.: · .. .. . . 
' I • • , • ' ' ' •' ' ' - ..:] ' C..~ ' . . ,· I ' .· I ' ·. • ' , •r ," • 4 , ' · : ' . , ' • , ' , ' • ;:r~ .. ·.· .;_.::· ·. '';- . · . .. . : ~u·.he·-..,.upon ·. h~s ~in«jJlY t~rp~e, . :.:· · · --- . .:.·. ·.>. · 
.·f .: . :·: .~ , . · . : .. .. ~uppojr~~d. by l.us . s~a~es ~ .' ... · : ·. ·: . . · · .: . ·. ' · · . ·. .. .. 
·-f. ,·_· . l: Gave orders.· t:o . the· n·at~on~ . all, ,. ·· · '· · · ·· · . . 
'J_~;. ..· · .. '·to·.rule ·them· as. he WJ.ll • . ·. : . .. : ._~\ .. : . · ·.:~ ·.-: · ,·. 
~ .· . ·. . . ·. . . . . .. . . ' 
. ,. . .. . . .. : -~ . . : :~e -~·6k~· 'and s.tart; ~11 making plans· . . ·.· . : · ~·:~\ · · 
. . ·, . . .. . ;_· · · .. tq .carrY· out his .dream,; . . .. . ' _ ' . . · · 
, . . . · : . . . · . . To rule · the World~ with , his (?) ·. · . <<,:·_, · 
· ··· . ,. ··· .·.·with his gre·atW'ar. machine·; · · .. . . . , · · ':\.:_-, _ .
. ••we · ha've ·th.e men, ·we have ~ti.e' · . guns~~ . : ' '· . · ... ·. :: .'.'' .. .· ·.· ... ·· : ~ •.. :: 
. ·-says · he, ."we '·11 beat her· down, : ·· . · \ . .' .. 
· ... . :- ... · t·1e ! 11. be~t them .to · the . ·. Indians,- . · .. · · \ : 
· · · . , · . and crush the.m. t~ t~e . gro~n_d." · . ~ · 
. ·. . ', :. ·. .. .... ' .. . , >~: ··\ '::. ,. 
· j~ · "The first . we. I 11 start i;:o Belgi liin, . ·. . · , . . \ . ·. . . . · .. .. . 
i • · ' .. _..._all in ·. a · friendly· way, . · · ._' · . . · .' · ' · · : ·. · · \·. , .·-
~ ~' .. , . . .. ·;_. ·. .·· :we:.lf.o ~ive· t~ern '.i·f it. is_ -pos~i~le·,_ ·· · . ·.·. · .: .. . · A .. _. .. · . : .·:·:.· 
.J ·:·· . . , : ~f .not we'll fo~ce our way~ . . . · · , , · : ·, · . : ·.· .,. 
,J. .. · ... : ·· .' :~ · :. ·And if they do oPPoSe Us; · · . · · ·· :·· · · · · . . . . . · · : -; · .. . .. 
~ '· · · ·· · . . · ·._'_we' l 'l put them in a ·:trance, .. · ·· · :· .. ·.· .:. : . · . :· · ·. ·. :- .···\· .. · · .: .- .·· · 
~, '· .. .. .··.: · ·· ·· :And· with _our. mighty a'rniy-, : ... · .. · ... : . . '. · · ... ·:: : · .. _.-, ;·.- :. · .·'· .. ,-· · . . · .. ·: · . 
~ . · we'll t:r:avel on ~o . Franc~.· . . . · ,. · · · 
f~ ~--· . · .- :· ·~ . · .. ,:···./~.· 4 .~·· .. ;_'W~ ·1 ll·.· · c·rush .the , big Fren·ch ' navY, .. :-:' ···.·_-:' ;: ·' · :··:.::-:':: .. : .. : ·.:_. ~ 
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_.:·'..-_. ~ · :.o .. wben y~ung _Kai-ser had· a dre'arn, while_.re-sting · 
; . · // f J JJ W J I t f U t I tr -9f p U E 
I. / .. 8 in ·B~,r~· .. li~, · He . ·scil\~ the ·. na-tions gr~a:t a,nd smali all .. < ·f . ·_ -t P < t · n B E11 f t a; r 1 U $f u · 
.. · ·<. / . ' : . ~ ~ . ·. t . . . . . . . 
. \/ -· . : . 8 _- · ~ow-ing · ~own to him-, 'And he -u-pon his ki-:-ngly . ·th~·one 
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· ',~. 8 .all to. rrile .them as he wilL· ~ .· ··: r 
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1
jrses 3-7,~-16. ' .. ~rse 4· . . 
L · · l : -r ® II =-r rtf# . II ·p £i Q II · 
·.  t . ·. . . ·a . V~rs·e 6 . . . Verse 1:1 . ar-my ·: and~ < . 
·ll ' ~~ 4 • ·. . 12. ·.· ·.· . • . I ' . . . . 
;_l -. -• ~f · ~ .· I & - J · . . ;· II t · t ·i · r · t f . t lj 
··t· 8 · Thi.nk· it would quite suit· .: ~j.:-sten I . hear· 'tn'e·· ''~o-man 
.q ...... Verse -ll . g · · 
'·L . -f ~ 6:J H8 II • · 
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·. . · We-' .11 ma~e· . he·r 'join· our army_,.: 
. . ' ;and '· then we·' 11. 'just.. turn round, .. · . 
We •.' 1i ·march· 'stra.ight back on . Russia~ . 
.. an~l 'smite> her .' to . the' ground. ' . .... 
··. ·.~ ~-. : .. . : . . . . . : . ·_ 
5 _. .. After ·we had .smited Russia, · ::.· · · .. 
and humble: ·a.'11· _her p_9-d~ ·· . 
I' 11. ·go _to see . ousin, . · 
' . e oceans wide-, . . . 
Long tim~ -I've been exp:ect.i:ng, . 
.to :take ~<visit home; ·· .-·.· .· .· · 
I feel .. r' , s~ould have · Erigerlc;lnd,· 
.. _·. ·and :si't · upon · the throne . . ·. · · 
. . . . . . . . .: . . ' ' . ,· · 
' : ' 
.·._.. ·.·. :· : 6 ~ :· "The.~e is .. another li ttl~- ~iace, · 
. . ·.-.. ·.I··thihk:."it _would ·qi.ii.te· sU:it me,_::·: ·· : 
.. _. ·:>.- ·'. : : : ,Amer-ica, that .:country fair; . · · ·:-: · 
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· ·. :And t'rom . the (Pacifirangement) .: 
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. ·_ .there comes. that gr'eat Japan'> 
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·.• · . . ,' 
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' . . ' ,. ' . . ~ . . ' '4·:· :~·-- ·. .. ~ . . - • . . . ·: . ,• .. 
.a· . ... "Ttiey'~e dr~ven· . us. from ~·ar~s,· ·. •· ·· · .. ·. · 
.· ··. ·_my . dinner .is : g~tting , cold, .- • _. ·' . . ... . . 
· · · · · · · · My ·plans ··~re :'Jcnockeq · to. pie·c~s · · · ··- · . :,. . : ·.. · ·· · -. ... , .·· · 
. : . ·.': .... _by those. AllY ' forces _bo;td, . . . . .' ' ·· · ·· ·" · · : · ·:.-~·· . . 
. '' . ·. . ..· .: ' ·.J;.' rn· ·afraid my d_rea~ ~as l~d .. me astray~· . · · .... : .. . ·._.:_: .... 
· .';•· ' . ·· · . ·. · f ·or I · ~a~e· a great mis_take!.. , .. ·: .. . .. ·::. ·.< '· .. .. ·· · · · · .. 
. . . · · ..  . .· I' rn afraid before 'tis 'fi'nished, ·. · .. . v : .: .. •.: . ·, . 
· · · · · my dear- _Berlin .theyril t~ke • . ·' · .· · ·.,.·· - ·._, ·_· ·. - . · .. .'. ·. ~ 
' . · • . .. •' ' .' • • t • •• • . ' ', : ' • : •• ·.~ ·: .. : :· : ->-·~- ::: .· .· . . :_ 
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· · .. Hello, . (?) · why.:.aelgium . · · · ·· . .. ::,:-:· .. :. ., . . ... :· · · · .. ,. 
.· ·.~ : is alre!a:dy. showin.g fight, . .. .. .. .. ·. . : .; . . . . -· ... · 
.. . - . · · · · And .Russia·: t:6o., and ::rndi:a, - ~ ·. · · · · · .. :· ,;_. rt ·: · • · . . ··• :·< 
. .• as .· .;tenet them a hel~in • ··hand, ... :. / .. : ·· . .-.. _- :-;. ·-:· · · .. _· ... · '·:-:< . ·.t. · . 
. · _· ' Arid from :-the.' ( Pacifira·ng:ement) , .. ,··:: ··. -· · :, ·;: .· ·.· ·' .- · < . . ,.: · · .: · :-· · ·· · 
· · : · ··there'" ·Gomes that'. g:i::eat ··Japan •. :::.;~·. ·.· · · ... ·.-:. ,.·, · · ·.,,_ ' 
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.. · ~ ~ ·: - ~cc'i.u:~ · · naliy; song~·.- ar~ ~ ~-~il~ ~ci~' -~p.in the'.S,ty~e .of·:' : .. ·. "" .· .. ~ 
' • ~ " ' • ' • • • t ' , ~ ' • • ' • ' ~~ ' .. , ' ~ ! ' • r • ' • • ' • • • •• '{ \ •• ' • ' ' • ~· ' • • • ' ' " ' ' • * ' ' ·-~~ 
· · : ·. ~he . 9ld bal:l ds. · ·.Aub;rey !-John . Woodt:nan · from ·- N~w · HaJ;"bqU;r /.who · -~ 
.·. ·.::·: · · .. ' . :: ... · :_:· .. ·. ·~ .. - ~'s_. iri_· ~i~ . e·~g~tf¢~.; : :~~~ '-.wr~~~~~ - sev~~ai -.. ~~~(·s~~gs<:i:n -~~~.'~ . ' :· .. ··:.:• ·-~ 
,· . ' · ' ·;' . . · . . '. . . ·,,'. ' .. • ! : ' ' ·. ' • . : ' . ' ' . . , ., , : .• · · 
~;,_} _ ~>.· . ~< .. :·.· ·,.. ·.: .. ·,::.· -:··. J.~s.~ : t\.ien-~y ·.ye'~rs:~ · .· $dnie. ar~ h'!lJtlOUi:"O~SI ' 'Othe.rs . ·~re·. ··love '.songs~' · .-' · .· .·.·. ·. 
;' ·:~: . · .. ·:,:·· . · · . . \.· '.· ... · .··. · ' .. · . .. · .· ,· . ..; .. . '·. ~ .. - · . .. · .. ·-... ~ · · · . " ' .1;.·· , ·., . . :· _,· . . :. , , . . , ··, t l , ~· ' • ' . ·:· 
: ::.)r· -~~_- · .. :. :: · ·.·.-·. ·· ·t,ti-t·. tfu? m6st -' . .t~te~esting;' 'P.erhaps,: is · .the' ····_Pc:;t ':ead: ·soncj/·~ · · · .. ·:' ·:. :·. ~ < . ·. ·: 
.; ,.~· · :~~~:-<_: : ~ .. ~ ··. --:-;-,.·· ···: · , .. . '. ·< · .. . -~· ..  \, , ; . '.· - ~ '.-...... , ' r : .•• _. ·J . ·, . . ·. ·. - , . . ! . · . ·:. -~ · . . · . ...... : ~ .· ;. ~ · · ; · . . ': : · . . -~ :·· .. · .. . - ~ 
... · .:·"/ · · .: :· .. . , .. · .. .,_ . · ~tiicii . was .:made .up . about ... ten ·years _ago·~·-: ''I'he(·pothead whales .: .. , ": .' ·· · ... -: . ; 
;>-{:' ·.: ... ·; ... ~. ' . . ..'- :·.: ... ,···: .. : ,} _. · . .. ·. : .. .. ' · ..... ··. · ·_. .,·. ·, ~ :-..:. · · :,. _ ... ·> . ... . ·, ·.·  ~ :; : ·.: -:, · . . :._·;·· 
1·:·.- ·K; · . ·.· . . . :.i _. . ~ ···. · c~e·. in~o· the ·:bay: :e_very s~:r,: · · a~~-: .we;re· · ~r~~en \B:Yt~ .·lan'd . : .... _<·_· . . . , 
· .. · . ~·:t· .. .. . ': : 1 , :,: _.- ·.7 . .. : ·: ··1, .•·•· • • - ·· : . ~ ' : - -~ · · " , ·' ·· ·. "!_. ... :._; .... . · .• ·::·, .. · ~ - --- .; . ~ ~~ .... _· ·::.· .·· . .. , >. ·:·:·· .. : ·::;. 
~.-, : .f::· .. .. -. · by: .. t~e ·nQise· -made. by , ~~t:l -~n bo~~s . : :r~tt.ling "tiri'.- cans-- ~d ···: · _.·. · ::':': ::·; ... ... ? · 
{~>~·. ·~ -· · · · -~u~-k~t's·>:· ~~d.· th~····~h~\e·~·:: ~~~~· th~n ·- ia~-~~~L · ·. · ,.;h~,i~-'. ~wa;s .. . a ~h~1 ~-:·:: , .·._ ·. · < .. · . . : 
- · ~;i.···· . ·_ ..·." ·. : .•. -.·. ' t:n::~~:::ha:~::::~:i~:· ~L~e :i:e~:~::~ P~:::: ~:~: .. ; : •.•.. · >:: .· 
.. ~~- : ·. ·. ']'' ' ' . ,· .·.':-: , " ' ' . . , .. ,· · . . · ·.. :· .' . :· '. . . . " ,• . . . " . ' . . .. . .; ' , • . " ·. .-· 
: .· ] .. . . ·. . . . • · ... _place; :as. ~ .:result . of' the· .ten year: -moratoriUin: . on whaling· 'that. :_' ·.': .· . f 
. ~~ . . . ''. . ' ( ;· ' . ' . . ' . . . . ' . ~ ·: ' , .. ·. ·., , . . . ' ' ' ,. : . . . , .' . :· . . . 
' i· > . : . . .. ·. i.ll~da . 'las undert~en wi ti, 01:t,er :C~Un~ries. ·•··••• <> :. .· ..•.•••.. ·.· . ,. ·.. '~ .. 
··if .· ·· · .. · .. .. . ·Aubrey · Jalul ·wi!J.s ·: the foreman.of .. t4e - drive., ·:an'd· he'- · · . .... .. _., .· .·:' .: · 
I . ;·~ (-·_-.. .. ,. ·. . . ··S .~ress:~s ·.;th~~- it C·~~l<i: ~~: .qUit~ a'-: dange~~-~~-,·~pe·~~~i6n": . . :: > .-; :" ~ . ·.·; ·... _.·~ · .
. ' '. . . . .... · .. . · ·,_. .. . . ' · ' .· .. . , ' 
i~ ···~ ~ '· ' ., ... , ,. ' · • ' ~ · ' .,, ... . , · · ·.~ ,·. ~·' . .... .. · ~ · ~ · ; .. : , · · ·: .. · .T.he ·:wa.'te'i· in the :tiarbour .would ·be right.red .with blood · :·-'. . .- : ~. · .. ..-. • .·_: t { . ·\:. ' ... .. _.-: _you kpow, : a~d ''if you·:\ftas on shore · and : loQ..k_ing .. at:_ th~ ' .· .·:, .. ·;-,;·. ~ .. . ~: · ' 
l ' . ;. . . . . . .. people laricip.g the pot' e.ads you'd : say . the'y '~ all be . . . . . . . . ·'' ... ... :: . ' .. 
; { ' '(, ' I ' ' • • • ' • • , • < ~ ' I ' ' fl: • • • ' ' < ' t' ' ' 
,, . . · · ·.: . · ":" drowned •. ·Yesjny son, water _ go~rtg everywhere., _ bC?ats. · .· . ·.; · .. · . . · · . . 
}-: ·.:: :. · ·. · · .wappin_g ·up_ a·gainst eac~ .other and everythi~g el~e, . a~t1 . ·: . ... . · .. <: ·,· :-
( ·,_. . . . . ·_. ": · . · p.ot•ea~s coil\e~trildng ~e b6at, ,. ~d .by God~_. you. l:f~d .. : . ... . ...... . .. • · 
.;·l , " .• : ... •·: to b~ 'pretty a; ert. 5 · ; , . • · ·. ' · · ·. : . . . · . . • :. "; < ·. ,' 
• r. • , • 1 ~ , • .' : .-: : '' ' ' ' ' 1 ' 1 ' :.-·.·:_ rv-~- . pe : 14·(i) ·, .jun~ 'i 'f. · 19~5~ ·.· : . ·:.~_ ...  · . . ,>-' > <··.- ... :· · .: .:._:: · ·· · · · :.<·::. :-.... .' ·: ·· 
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·1. Bill· t~oodrnan/ ·me~ha~i~: o·~ t~~.·:· 'old ·'.'N~iliet: .Bell; .. : .. ·- . 
·He pi:cked. up nine Qo-e•.·e~ds~ . he· di9 .very. well, . · · ·· ··. · · ' tE- .• 
, ; 
.He cleetned them and- made· e~·ghty do;t.nirs ·tnat ·day, ... 
o there's thousan.ds of pot'eads · in Trinity· Bay,.: .·' . . • . 
To .me · : r~ght . fol'l . the :daro, si.ng,.rig~.t :f~ll the . da~ ".'' :. . · ·>.· ·. 
.. . ' . . ' . . . . --~ · . ' .. :. . . . ' . . . ' 
. ~·~< ~·ubrey ;·Jphn , ·~~od'ma.n is ;forem.~!l~ · ~e· s n~t ~ery slac~·,: : .  :-: .. ·. ; .- ::: . 
·. '-....-He's · a . short little man. with · a h'llmp on his ·· J:;>a·ck ;_. · . : -.:" .?~ :. ... · :3:•r .. 
.' ' : .· 
:·.·.:__ In~hi·s.l>bat '1N.eli.ie ;Beli,." out th:er·e ~n·. ·the.- fr.ay-; .. ··, · .· ·: .. . .. 
· · · o ~~re~ ~ ··th~usands ·of . pot·'. ~-~ds i~ : TrJ.n~ t~{ .Bay_~ ~ . ,r. · .·· ... ·· ~ -·· ·. · ~ · . ·· 
. . To m~~:g·h:~ ' _fo~~ th_e. d:ar~, .·~.J.n~ ·· r:~Qh~ £~1-~:.' the .~~y~ ~ ._ · ·. ·: .. . · .: ; . 
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· , . !' . I I mo~ ~~r ~oa tsj ~ake · no .. de_- lay, .~i- ~-J:e i s · ... · 
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8 foil ... ·the da-:ro -sing right· fo11 the dee. "a. ·1· ·. · . · · 
' . '{~I 
. ' j .. 
·; . "'a· It was 
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Au~g':lst · th~· 'tent~···~~-ne-teen ·fi-fty f.ive~ . the .. mer) 
. : ·,,- . . .. ' -. .·. 
. . · . ...... ._. . . 
, ·_ .. ' L .· , 
v 
. ,.. 
. • : . l' ' 
. ... 
·.· a· __ ga-'thered_ ·to;...ge-ther like bees· · in. a hive/ SOI e "s'ing-fng . . · 
4 • • :. • • 0 : .: .. • ... 
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·9. N<ow t·h~ "money is .. he~~, fr~m Bil~ . Barrett was ' sent, _· · . , 
.• 
. We _all 9ot our~ monef.,~" to. the v~;-y last cent:,, J. , . 
Otu; fore~a.n s~es to.: _:tt; · .all the:'(like) on her pay', · ' 
Tner.e' s .thous~nds 'f ot' eads in T:d:nit Ba • · (spok_ei).): 
. ' ~ .. 
0.11e -of the· popu~·ar. <)dcasions f~r singing would :_be on 
> ·, 
• ' • l 
:the squid jigging g:r:ounds il'}. Graen'• s 'Ha~b-our·. ' Squid. i~ used 
. . . ·•.. . ' 
• • t ~ • • ' l • . 
·for ba'it, and in ·the 'old ays. American ··ba"nki.ng' schooners 
. . .. . ' . ... . . : 
· , !;) ' 
would come .drit~ the harb ur; and buy· th~ cal'tch ·f:ioin"'th~ local .. 
• .. '~ : . 
·-., 
' ,. 
. There might be up ·to· twenty-'fi ve boats on the squid 
. ~ ' ' • " Jr ·C' ,... ' ' J • ,I 
jigging · .. ground. Th~ men · in. the f.irs.·t bqat to a~l\iv~ would: 
, , ' 
. , 
thrc;>w_ ox.~r. the. anchor, sever.al others would ti~ up 
r. alon<.:iside •. It wa~ a so .i.alti- ~ccasion, .and. the men~ou~d · . . 
I ' ' • ' ... 
. ·\'?a rider from .boat- to'· boa · , .. ' chatt:ing -~ith friends. I\) Generally,.-
_ , r , , 0 - , 
there w·o~ld · be ~-goods nger .'amongst the crpwd, and he ~uld . 
. ' . 
strike up a: spng. and· the ·rest, .would join · in. 
. . . . . . . : - . ... . 
The ·songs wou_lc;l 
incl~ci~· · hy.mns and shim :i,.es, . particularly .• pbpular' were the 
.• 
. . . . 
.'down so~th •. songs~ ~li e "01~ Blat~ Joe," "Seeing . Nellie 
. . - . ~ ' : . ' . 
ck to Old Virg~nny. ~ · \?hen' the squid ' ' 1 .. >:" H_orne ~ " · and "Cc:h:ry Me B 
'' 
final~Y. st~uc~, someon 
' I ing s .topped, and the 
wouJ.d . shout.- out_ "Squid-0, n · the .sing-;- .· 
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....... ___,- Shanties· were -requent~y_' sung for . hauling up the boa·ts. 
y Pokeri iS sti 11 l!~i'ril s4'i t\Y i>he 
.. ' 
.. 
Occas..ionaL!.y the "Jol 
Dildo men. On the' 1 
.. 
. It was sung to me _, j 
·1 
· Tape 6(i) _, J 
' . . 
t haul~ · e~eryone gives an added shove. 
! ' ' \ 
' • < ·, f ' ' . ' ' ' 7 ' 
on· with '"Haul on. the.· Bowlin~." ; .. · 
. ' . 
.. . .. · .. . .. . 
9, 1975 •. . ... ' 
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"J~lly Poker .. · and "Haul> 0' .the . Bowline.11 




.. . . , . ·-.~~-
· jd'-lly p~-ker, haul.. · Hciul on the bow-line 
' . 
. . 
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' : r ). "f. . . J.· ··J , 1 I J 
· ·a· .. , ·· ·haul anci 
. J " ::j. ·. 
burst .. the .. tow-line) Haul on. · the 
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• I I ~ 
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· And. it • s Haul. me jolly poker, 
we wiil ramp ·and ~oii ·her ._over, 
, 
Anq it • s .tiaul 'me jolly pok'er~ul. · · 
Haul _on. the b_owlin~ . ·. · :... . . . 
Haul . and burst the . tow l 'ine, : c; .· , 
· Haul ()n ·the bowline, · 
0 4 ° . 0 
·:. 
,· 4 . 
'. 
·:' .. 
0 o , • 
. .. 
-, 
: ~ ~ .. 
·Haul,. ·i:>oys ·, Haul. 
Nh~n 'the . ia,st vess.el was··launched a fe\oT ·yea~:~ in . .. : ' . . 
NE!w .... H~rbour ,· she _landed in ·. t?e wrong place, and th~ anchor .. · · . 
( . -~ad to . be ha~led . again • . 'in workin9 . the . windlass··,· the rneri 
<:. 
. · ... san·g 'C;l ~h~'nty • . ~uch shanties·. are. 9al.led by my . ~nfor.mant~, 
"walking songs." They·would · be regu'!arly sung in Green's 
' -~ . Harbour \-Then· .vess~ ls lef~\or the' Labra~or.· fishe~r ·in the 
• 0 . • ' • • ; 
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'·i.if.i· ~t '·~,.': . ~. ·. .< : su~er .: 
'A' I One of- ·1:11e· inost pop.ular ' ~f thes~ .\.;~s .· t;saily -Br~ri~ ~-~-- · · . • ' ' .. 4. . . ' • . ... • ~ ' ' • ' . ' • ' . • . l• . . .. ·· ', .·_. 
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.t ·!. Li.t J :f 1J r _. 
•, : 8 · .. roll ~d .(;to, · Roll. ·and · go till she rolls me 
. .. . . . 'i• .• • . . 
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. sail~ B~own· come,. .-do~n I · .. ~ei~-Y~~ : :_ 
-Hey . no, roll · ancl' go, · · . · · ' / 
Roll. at:id go· till she r.ol~s ~: .over, 
. · I spent my money on you Sal: \ rown. . . 1 
.. . Sally ~rown i~ -- Bi.ll . ~row~~~-.. d~·tighter:~ · .. ' 
:Hey ·ho,. roll :ari9 go~, · ' · · · . · 
' Roll. and· go· . till she ~olls 1ne ~ver, 
I ·· spent· my money .on you Sal_ BrO\..,n. 
, · · Sally B~o, ... ~ g6t a 'ring ·bo.at n~vel, · 
Hey ·,he, .roll and; go, _.· : ._: .· · 
,· . ·. 
Rol·l and go ti 11 she roll,s me over, . 
I spent my · rno.ne~ on you. Sal Brown • . ~ 
' ' "' ' 
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" 'erO$iOn of ~memory is sometimes quite delib~ ate,. because_ :the·-
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8Tape 14 (i), June 11, . . 19'75 • 
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·~ol«;l sc;>ng~tl _:~onf'iiqt wi.th. th.e.'pri6ri-ties ·and .vatu~s of· · 
, · · .. : 
~ e'(angellcal' Protestan.tii.srn. '• They .a_r _e ·a~s-~ci_ate'd w.i.~ .- a 
: . . · · · · -'se~-uliu.'. o~tlbok, · . a~d · wi .~h tb~. bunkhouse, :·c~rd p~aying ~ dane-: 
' ' . . . . . . ~·. ' 9 ' . : (It . . . . ·, ' . ... . . . . . 
. ~ ing :and · swearing. . N~t ·rna~y.: of _my . ~-1~~~~nts_were . _a~ · 7xp~i~ . 
·_-· ·cit as ·aarold, ·a · respected member .of .jtJ:le -. co~unity, ·,.who· as · a · 
• • 4 • • ' • • ' . • • • • • • • .. ; ' • ~ ' • i . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
young · man had ·known hundreds of ·songs, and had played, for 
. · - . . . ' . . ' 
·. t the iocaL.darices·~ - In ·talki'ng of the _"()ld songs'~ he .say_s: 
•' 
• ' • I 0 ' ' ' ' I f' ' ' ' • • 
: ·I haven \.t . indulged .in this kind of thing for . a long · . 
. _ti~e, must be forty or fifty · years_,·. sincE7 I - . ~ang . , . _ .. 
sdngs. Yeah, · ·I 1 ve changed from that type .of life to · 
· an.other, and ~hat '.s ai~ forgotten • . • • . • I·'v~ 
. • ' · 
·.'. 
'I 
·- _., . 
· .. · · changed ·my ~nd, · my. thought, --:-and my being to other · 
things you know', . that's true, and this, · you take, I 
·· · .. . ·-doil.'t . ~ndulge . in this: kind of_ thing ·a~ ~11, no way·, 
shape · or~fOrtl\, and 'in' fact I've got no interest in 
. ~ t, it· don·~ - a~peal, , I don·• t.~ think to me .10 ._. 
J :{/ ,: • 
/ 
' . 
·· With th~ advent of mechanisatio·n· "t:l:lere is ·.littl~ need · ·: 
., 
, ( 't 1 
for wo~k songs, and television a~d . -~adio. h'a_ve replace.ci_. the :-
. ~incjing ·of long b~i~_~ds • . · _  Tod~y mo~·t ~usic maki~~ in Green 1 s 
~ • ~ ' . , I • . •· 
H.arbour · ' take~ . P,lace in : the · context of -the ·: "t11II9" ,an~ the 
. . . . . . . 
diu'ice. ,. ' . . 
; .· ' 2 • . 
.· . . . . ·, _; .. · . 11 
"Times" and ·o·ances 
"' 
In the days o·f the first• settlers:; . dancing .was pop_ular. 
orie ·.9f ·_.the ·.favour\ te danc~s :..in -~~ee~ -~ s. Harbour was: .called. 
•.· '· . 
·~ · 
. . · 
9see .M.acEd'l'a~d. ~each 1:s cormnents on the influenc.e ·of 
Pentecostal.lsm on-' hl.S 'J.nformants, in his Folk Ballads and ' 
Sopgs ·of the .Lower Labrador Cqast (Ottawa: · NatJ.on~l ~useulllt . 
. _of Canada~ ~965) . ~ p. 8. ., 
\ . 
. • . I • .. • 
. · · ·_ . 
10Tape ·33 (i), M_ay ·5"? 1976. ·· •-
. · ... . 11 '' .· .. · : . .· . . . 
Ac:cord.lng,· to Wareham, The ·Ll. ttle Nord Easter,_ a · "time" ·· 
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· "Cover . the Buckl.e," in .which a Qroo~ticik w'as placed .ori J:he . 
. ' 
, ; I • • • • 
floor, ·and every_one had to dance aroUnd ·the: stick. 
I • ' • t• 
: . 
. ' ' 
·However, 
... 
be7a~se·· of t .he st.rong ·influenc~: .of · the :we~Heyan~od:ists .· .. 
. ·_:in the l~te ' n~_net~< and ·.~a~ly. t~~ntieth ' cen_t~r~es·, dancing' . . . . 
carne· to be frowned ·upon; .. and Green '.J? H~b?~ ~as ·one of :the .. .. · 
. ... : 
' ' 
· last Tri~ity · Bay communities to ·allow c1ances to ·be .held in 
such builcHngs as school. and·.church ha·lls. The Salvation 
. . . . . . . . ., ~ 
Army st~ill discour~ges 4a'ncing • 
. · · . This i 's not ·to· s ·ay that there· was no danc.ing · in . those · 
I ' • o ' : ' ' I 
... . 
' ; 
. years. .· .There used· to pe house 
. . . . ' ' 
dance·s, which. wo.uld take p:J,.a~e· 
·, . 
'. 
··in ·the·· long. back 
' . 
.. • -1 . 
' \ ' '-~ . 
porch, .or .in : the kitche.n. The .mats · would 
, · . ' ' . . . . . . 
be ta.l{en up·, :the 
. ' ' . ' 
. ' . 
tables and chairs put o':ltside~· ~nd· ;Lf ·some-
' . . one had a mouth . prg.an or buttOz:l: accordion, they. would ·play it, 
' ' ' 
.· · .. ' if' not th'ere ·would' be some "chin music." 
. ' •" 
In the ·church run schools and halls i~ · win~~rtime, 
ther.e wo~ld. be ga~~~· cailed :"johnny Miller," . ~catch the .TQ1rdi1'1 . 
. I\ ' 
' . . 
· and "Sir Roger." Apparent·~y·, the . latt~r. ·cal!le ~o be · .~a:rbidden . 
. b 'ecause it was too much like a dan~~~ -.1.2. ' ' r . 
·. 
consists of a 'dance, preceded sometime's by ·another activity.:' .- '. 
It' can also refer to ·a gath~ring in -a. house. or · in the for(;!-: 
castle of · a vessel, · arid ·dancing usually takes place (p. 9). 
Faris. in -cat Harbour is ·more. speci-fic and states . that a . · · 
~time" ·usually ·occurs ·seasonally, and is a situation of: social 
. iicence (pp. 200-210)'. . My informants used: the ·' term in . 
Faris's sense~ calling'janneying, scoffs ~nd the St. Stephen's 
Day dance and concert in' the . orange .Lodge, "~irne s. 11 :: They · did 
· not · use: .. the word · when talk~ng of · the Lions · Club dance •. , . .. ) 
· · ·l 2Thi.s ·.i~ the equiv~lent. of the Affieri~an . play-party; ., · ~hich consisted of ~ingi.ng ' games in which the ·dancers ·swung · 
. each other · by' ' the hand., · or· if permitted by. the waist, with 
· · ·. o music except ·their own s'inging_ • . For' chprch .attit~des 
. : : \ ' J 
· .. . · \ 
\ . 
. \ 
I ' '· 
· . ' . . ·\ . ' . . ··.. . ~ . . . : . .. 
... . 
. ·:: .. . · . . ' "··~··:-.-';"\~~~n?~·P..,.-~(1@1~1;~.., ,Jo(!iii"'YM~M~r~""~"~"':~~~u.e\la::z,o::"" · . .. 1 
.- ' • • • ' '. I ., o • •t . ,• •: ' -\' \ >• : : : ~. : • ' , .'• • . ~ ' : · { '. , :',· ,',· ,,:,, ,·] ·. ,: .. 1 ...•. . ',,~0 ••• 
., .' .. . : \ . : ..... ~;· .: ';,; : •: .· i: . . . ' .t 
· . . 
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. .. ;_ 
,\ : 
. I :sa 
.' J •• 
o • • • , T1e fir~t · pUb"!i~· ·darice to be ~held·~·:in Greeri 1 s· Harbour: 
: ,' . '' c.,· •, , . ' • ·. ' ,• , • ' I ; . ·, , .- ' " . ,• 
was aroW'ld. tifty· Y.~ars. ago·. in . the 'An~fi.can. : ~chool.; which. \'/as . 
. ~ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
o· · to be ·the chief· venue 'for ·the square· d~c;es ... . The' Angllcaris -· 
: . 
.I • . ,· • • • . . • • . 
had ·no ObJeCt~on t() dancing. · On · tha.t ocq~siO~r the but"ton . · 
. adcordi.on was played -by. B:iiiy Sinin\~~s, the le~d~r o~ the ~ 
. . .~ . ' '" •, . . . .. 
. . ·a·r~ng~men~~ - band· • . The -dan~es .. inc~~deci ~~els ·'arid quadrilles,:· . 
'' . 
. and .. there were s:i,xt·een handed.· sets~ 
~ . 
" 
. ·· · .·sometimes a fiddle wo~ld prov~de the music for a . 
da~ce·, · and · ~n - OC_CB.!:;.iOnS a · COrne~ .would play; rbut U~~ally. ".it . . 
. . was the button. ac~ordion. : A few. men .. would:';;'back. up" ·t:h·e·· 
. . . . . 
. . accordion player wi·ep. pape]:< a·nd co{t)b·;> and .,je~s. ~arps. In 
·, ; . 
. ;/ 
be bote en bre.aks. ;in ~the 'square · da t?,ce, soine men . \olol.\id .. dance ,a 
.· . , . . . . . . 
• I 
"Some. waltze;v\ol?u~~ also be play~d during the . · .. s·tep · dance. 
. .  evening. 
. . · . 
. /~, 
_..../. . 
Some ·of .the ·tunes p~aye'd ·at a ·.squ.are . d~nce ··.included, 
,, · ·. ~ 
. "Road to the._ Isles,.. "The Banks of Newfoundland, tl "Cock. ··~ I"£~ I 
.. ./' ~ ' . . ' . . . . . ~ . .. 
'·· 
.• . · . . 
. . •·.· 
' -. ~ . 
··North," , " Soldier's Joy," "The Iri~h Washerwoman,". arid "Turkey . · 
. . . . . . ' ' . 
, · ·· . 
·. 
in · the : straw. ·~ ~·lal tzes: included "Let Me Call You Sweet heart," . · · 
and, "Over the \'laves. u 




.·· , . 
· towards~thi~~;-:- see .. ·B •. · Bc;>tkit:l> .The American .Play-Party Song ·(New 
· · York: Frederick Ung~r, .· 1·963, first published 19.37L pp • . ·. .. . 
io-24 ~· ... · F.or an eye ·hl tness account in ·Newfoundland, see Josiah · 
Stanford,· Fift Year of M , Life (Ilfracombe: Arthur H • 
. ;stockwell, 195.0 , . wh1.c " 1.s a description of life. in Grates 
. ·cove, Trinity ·Bay. In c.onnectio[l wit~ the ·fisherinens' parade 
on New Year's : oay, 19 ·~3, Stan~Qr~ states: .· ".T~e concert ended. 
at 10:.30 p.m. "Afte·rwards, the~al~ was ·reopened : as us.ual . · 
'· .. · for the young. peop~e' ·to . enjoy· the~selve.9 in rings .. and . games· 
until the · mc;>rni~g·~ · (p~ · .33)". 
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59 I' : 
· The seasoned a~cor~i~~·player wou~d-of~en sing the 
· .. _ .. _-. ·. > · .. r. 
. . . l 
' 
. . ' .' . ~\ 
. · ·;t 
. " . j ,· 
. - ' . - - ' ··'" ·. ' . . . -:·· . 
: slan·g : words -to himself 'that were. ass.ociatea with . the tune, 
' . " . . . . ' . ' :. . . . - . . ,· ~ ' ' . . . . . : . 
) ' 
al ~bugh l'!-~ - · would : never .'sing them. in p~l~b.'\ For . e?'ample' I 
with .· "Cock· o'-~h 'North." it ·would be, 
. . ' . . . 
. ·chas~ ·me Charlie, · I got . barley . 
Up the leg o' my drawers.l3 ,. · 
' . 
For ".Road to the. !ples;"· · 
: .She~ s ·a great big son of ~ bitch, 
· .Twice· as: big as mine, 
o Nellie· hold your. ·belly c;:lose · to mine.· -
- \ . ' 
.-She had hair. _upon he~. belly, . · 
. Like the branches oq.~· ;a ·pine_, . . - . . 
0 ~ellie hold your belly close to 
' ' 
. . 14 . 
rnJ.ne • . 
l 
:": . . 





' · )' . . · 
: ' 
. ,· 
. ;. /. 
r' ·· · Th~re were . a :few songs ·that,. the' whole dancing crowd . 
·. . .. .. 
: . ' . 
wou'ld . s·ing ,· and a . par-~icu1ar favourl te was "The. Bat¥le Hyinn 
. . . 
of. the · Repllbiic," which _would be played vecy fast . . • · . : 
"' . 
. _Most halls- in ·the different communities possessed -· 
- ' ' .. . 
· ·th.eir. own ·.accordions, .. which. had _to ··;stand up to some ropgh . 
. . . 
.. . ' 
.. treaL11ent~ Because -of this,. · they : would _ o~ly last a : few: ~ears~-
For the accox:dion player's benefi~t a _hat · would be passed· · . · · 
. ' ·, ,- . . 
round during th~ dan·ce,· so that people could .contribute · 
Aubrey John Woodm~n 
· · • :was the main accordion play~r in New Harbour,· and his ·average · 
. p~·y . ~or/a night' wo~ld. ·b~ $5.00, ~ltho.ugh th~ l~sl: . da·~ce 'he' 
pJ.ayed tor. provid~d. him "irh 'tWice that ·amount' 
13 . . 
. Tape . 5 (i)-, June 9[1 19 75. 
'14Ibi'd. ' . I 
It was a 
:-. ·: ' 
r • 
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. · to 2: 00 a.m. · He . wqu·~~ be relieved for ·short periods ·. by i : 
. - . . ' .. . ·. ' .. 
. .. , other player.s • . ~ 
! 
. ' \ ·. ,. 
- . . 
. 'l'he ·button accord~on was by' far .the ~OS~ popular , .. I• 
instr~e~'t. playe.d at. d;iJ\ces, . aitho~~h·· the ~~~elodion," a · · " 
' . . _·' . .· . . ' .. . . ' 
simpler form. of the: butto11 ·accordion ·was ·a;Iso used. Playing, . 
'. . . . . . ' ' • . ' . . . ' . . ' . ·. . .· 
.the · accordion · -gave added s-t;.atus t;:.P a young man~ an'd conse-
~ll:~n:tlY Jan. accor~ion player had no trouble in pickirtg : uJ?_, 
young ·girls. As one of my ·_ ·iriform~nts said/ ~Y.ou had :it made .-
. ,. 
for the 'rest of , the voyage.~. 15 •'. 
. . 
Informal dances were. fiometimes :held out· on the. road 
which passes th~~reen , ·s Harbour, ·with anything. between 
~-· .· .. 
·. tw.enty ·and fifty ' young· people ·,t~k.ing part • . It . w~uj_d · b~· a · · 
.. ~~nerai . ~~rice,· with soin~ ind·i~\d.ua'l ~-~ep da~ciJ as well. : 
.;he ·m~uth org·~~ -w~·~ . us~a.+ly~ ~.la\ed . ·for such an occasion, 9 
. . I 
partiCUlarly "in Winter When tAe kccordion.i.St IS fingerS Were '. ' 
..• 
liable to freeze. 
. . .. 
I . 
Square dan'ces · gradu,ally declined ··iri populai;ity and · · ·· 
the las.t. one t~ . be -~ei~ .·in G,e_en ':s Ha~b-_ou~\~as abo~t. fif.teen·· . · .. · 
yea~s ago. · However·, its. influence still pe~~;i'sts. ~ . I was 
' \ . . 
""' ·present at a' local school barbecue held for . teachers. Country· 
) " . . ··\' . .. . . ": ' . . . . . . ·.. : \ . . .. 
.. . · · · usic ''~as rela_yed ovez: ~ speaker from .a ·.record\ .player, and 
~ I . 
t ere~was some ·:dancing. When we went outside ·t barbecue the · 
5 te ks ' · . two . men got, o'ut . their accordions' .and . 'ser nade<;l . the ~ · 
·.: · 
. ' 
~ 15 . 14 ( .·. )' J 9 . 1975 
· ·Tape · . 1.1. , . une , • 
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' •' . ~ 
'· . . 
accordion: players~· and . mysel'f. ori piano. ~ve played . the tradi-:-
• . A · i . -:a ·. . . . . . , .. . · . · . 
· .. tiona:\j~gs .an~ ree"is ~n~ _a _ squar~ ·. ~ati~e de~elope'd. Towards 
. ·. the ' E!'nd~ Of 'the 'evening ··there was a .mock, _ ·Old .f ·.;1shioned 
. ' ' . ' . .· . . . . 
I • ' ' . rev~val ~tyle meeting,' · wi~h on~ man giving a testimony, 
• • <# ' .. - ..... 
' another kneeling ' do~n at'· the p~n-itent . form, ~i th the . rest of ' . 
.. · .· . - . .. . ' ' . . ' . ' . . " 
th~ pec:>ple 
_, ' ~· ' . 
' v i ' ·continued,. 
interjecting "amex:ts" and ' "hallelujcilis·~ ... -· .. The dance 
~ .... . . ~ . . . . ' . . . 
• • .I • • - • • 1- . ·. ' ' . . . ' 
an¢1 _the music inc~ffd · so~~·. UR tempo_ hymns, _ s~ch , .. 
. . . . . 
. . -~s .. '~In. t~e;sw~~t ~~ and ~ y" ad "o B:u~dless · ~alvatio~.'·' · .. 
Th~ mos:t widely atten .d ~ances , :·these days are ·those > · .· 
,' • , ' \ • I ' • • 
s·po.nsc:>red by. the Li'ons Cl ul;> .. I :at_te.rided . one i~. the · re~ently : .~. : 
bu;il~ Lio~s ·Hall in. New Harb u'r, ·which was atte~ded by Lions . 
~ . 
and their guests fr~rn Normanr~ . Cov~·~ w,hi tb<?urne, New Harb~u~ . 
and Green's Harbour. r- ·arri ed. at 9_:15 J;?.m. and · long tables · 
·, . . 
ha'd been set. out, .aJld couple· · sat tog~ther in 9roups~ At 
. . . ' ' •.. . I . ' . 
. : fl.rst the' atmosphere wa~ rat~~r . form~l, . and so~e~ peaple icep~ 
their coats r· By 9' 30 .i:he .. band, w!).i.Ch consj:Sted of rree . 
·p~ay~r~~-\wq guit'arists ~nd a drlllllffier~-was oil ~t~g~. ~he 
'leader· .of 'lJ~ band played· guitar, . doubled on ?J..Cqordion, . and 
.. . . ' . . 
~ · ~was . th~ singer. 'For ·.the .first few numbers. no· one danced, but . 
' ' - . / ' 
. gz::adually .. the, atmosphere ·thawed, es.pecial:-iy .'~hen the ?.ccordion·· 
:startec1 to play. ,'ihe :·t 'uneS, We're a IniXt:.ure . Of CO\,l.ntcy 1 rOCk In 1 
~ . ' 
roll and traditional material. 
' 
A sample I n~ted includ~d · 
' ' ..
.. ' i 
11Let·1·s Twist Again, 11 11 That Someone· is · Y:o_u, 11 . 
. ' · . . ' 
.. 
.. .. .. 
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i . - . . 
_: f:.  . · ... · -and·. ·~ ~o.ad ... to; ~e·. I~;L·~~." _-.. . . ,. . < . _ . ,., .. : .. . _ .·.. ·· _. _ . _ . _ ..
·:~,f. · . . .- ·, · -,· -A~t~r·. ~~~ ._second i~ter~aJ.I : · ~a~~~~~i~h~~ which hi:ld.'; b~en ::. " ~ : f < mide. ~~ ~iv~'~ of the-L~ons ,.eml>erS ~~re seni.;d1 ;hen .. ... ·· · · · .. ,i -~ 
. !\' . the Kirig Lion ann'o,un~ci ,that . th~ aLffeien~ c~mmu.;ities repre~ •· ·. I; :. ' ' ' ·. 
, .. ; , :· '< . ·. sented sb~uld identi:fy. 'themse;Lves by:.coming ' on to. ·the -: stage, ·: : __ ·}•' . ·l 
• ; : .. . . .a~d siD9i~g :.; Song. \ Tluo Gre~~.' s H;,~bo~r, • Ne~H~~boui ~~ <_ .. · ..
1 
.. · : •. :,\ ,, ~ 
.: .~_-.. • .. ~·.:: · __ ·. ~ . . :-_-. -· · ·:Wh~tbo~~.n~ :_c;:ori~in~~nt~·-:··r~~P~~t:~~~~y·· .·s~_9_. . :·_ ae's.~o,t the : ~o-~e .< ..-i . .. : . _-_-
>:: {.~_ . : . -.. . · · ' · worl-d ~n His .. Ha~ds_," ·~sl;le'll_, be Comin~ Ro,Und .- ~e Mount'ai~:" ·:. . : . 1 · I - • · 
.. •-L. . . . ' . t·· ·. . , . I 
. ~ , . ..._ , .. . . ~ " I .. ·~ 
• • · . ·.I and ~·-on Tqp _ ·of .. Old ·.Smpkey·. ": · · No~an'- s _ cove · wa~- .. represent~d. by ·i· .·:. 
• , . , 
' ' :'' • • 0. • . - • 0 0 0 • - . 0 _. •• · \ ' • : ' ' , • • • • : • • • I' . -. . 0 -1 "0 • 0 0 0 .-: ' 0 . : .... : _ ; 0; · - . 0 • · - · 
-: ':·.: '.· . ..- a_n_ ;~-~erl~ · .. and_ re~pect~~ ~~-~cha~~- _w~o . s~J1g ~~~- .... b~~·l_a·~, "t~~~: .. ·: :_; . · -::.: _ .· . , . 
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: 'L· : · ... ·.-. . . ·.- 0 • • • • • • ~:- 0 .- and.'toilers 'of -. the sea, .. . ... ·,. . . : ·. : . . 0 ... . • 0 
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-2 .. : 'The "Rudolph" ~as . a vessel; 
and. a _: cleve~'. sea 'boat ~oo:, ' 
.•.· 
.•. 
The. skipper ··s name was Blackwood~ _ ·.·. · · ' · - .: , "'1 
: . : · ·and · eight · composed her crew, 
. ·A· fernai'e ~ als·o . wa:s on 'board, . · . 
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. , ' '• . :'r ' . 




· ~o _gitily and · bright',· "', . . -- . :.~i. :.' · . 
She with the rest did meet. her.'"'dooni, .· ~ ..... 
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. . · :on· .th.at ·· sad. fatC\1 night. ,_. · · · ·· 
\ • • • • ~ ; : 1 
. · .... 
. ; \ ; .· .·.· 
,. ' . 'I 
On · the eighth day of ne.cember1 . · ... · ; ,.. ·. ···\
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·· 
. ·. the "Rudo~ph" l~e town, . ·. ;_· .. .-... · · · ·.... . _. .. ... . ,f;.; ._:· 
Ful l loiid of general cargo . . . _- · · ! • • .- ·:· . • • · ' .-... : • ---.. • · 
fo;-._Pbrt Nelson she ·was b_Ound, . _ -· · · ·.-~· . : :·"' ':·:: · - · · · ··· . . _, . -~· : :· . _. _·. - . 
: With ~ ge_ntle breez~, a south west· wind; .. · . · : ..... ·-. . . :·: .·· . .. . 
·. · as she did sai-i· along, .· . . ·. · . :·, ·· . _· ~ . ··• .. . _· . . · 
'The . sky loof<ed thick and 'heavy, .·. 0 .> ·:: '·.·· -:-- ·.:. -- .·. I 0 0 ' 0 • • · , 
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~ . · 8 V • 2·· The: :"Ru-dolph" was a ve-ssel~ arid a. c1e-~~~ . sea'. 
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·. · 8. and eight com-poseq her . crew, ·A fe-male al--so was 
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. ~ r ·kln£i.f11 q . ·tl r t ·. n 
on ~.bo'~d SO -gal-ly and ·Qright,· She 'with. the rest 
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._.'At .fi;,e .o'.clock ·that :~vening, · .· . 
.· thr.ougQ .the ·-tickle .she :dl.o pass, . . 
While: ''threatenings· of a · violent storm 
· :was· shodi.-ng·.by the' giass; · . . · . . 
When . from ·south east · the win'<i d.i'd· vee-r) ... · : 
_. \ll.i th - ~torms ··all through ·tne ·-night, ~ · . 
When · the ·skipper' s-i .ntenti'6n was· to · try .· ... 
and reach Catal-ina .iig·ht •. · .' . 




5 •. Not ·very ~ar ~ut··. in 'the ba;~:· 
the schooner she' did ·reach·,· · • . 
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. When the skippe.,r chan.ged his. course again · 
· ·from _ north unto ·. northeast, · ·_ . . · · · ·. · . · . 
I , 
,: ·. 
· Thin~ing 'that-· she· would · ·round . the cape, ~ . . 
.. · __ .. ;recreh .Bonav.ista Bay, _ : . : · ·. . . •' ,. . . . · ,. 
'· : .. ' . . .. 
.. 
• . .. 
. ... _.. 
· . . _ ... _.~All under her· foresail . ~nd. jwnbq,· .. . 
upfortunately made leeway. . .. . ~ ' ·. . ' 
' • '· ' ,1 • • • • i·. ; · . 
.. ~ - 6 ~. Eighf . fin~ ·~~t:ong · me·~~-: tlli~ ·.ve~- night\ . .... _: ·.. . · .. : ·. 
- ... · .. : • upon her deck;\iid;.stcmd; :' .' ·: ·· . .. · · ·. ::, · . ·.' · ~ 
.... Wf~h~_eager ·m~-~~s· · . at?-d pferc~rig ~y~s:;. _~ : . .. _·. · _. .:.:.:4 .· ·.:: . · .'_ ..· 
._ . all on .1:he- looko_ut for land, ~ . · . . . . · _ _ . · .· . : 
. .. .-.. ·. . 'Wh~m . the ··wind ·blew . strong S,nd .the· sea~ . ran .hfgh, · : .. ' ·:· ·, ·: 
' ::,- · ·-. · · .:: O-J'~~~t a terribl~ ·plight·, · . · . : ·. · ;_: ~ · .. ·. · . - ·~~-- .. :~_:-~-~ ::.-:: ·.:.... 
. .:" 
."·. 
.... · ·. . . · When -the · '~El-la M. Rudolph" .. end her ·day_, . -~-=--- · · ·. · . ' .·.. · · · 
. on Catalina· sh~re ·that -night.·.· .. : . ·: . '., · .. :- ·. . ~ .· -~·. ·. _. --: _, __ . _ ~ · ; 
• ' ' , · ' ' • ' • ' ' _J' • ~ , ' ,: .... : I' • , ~ ~~ • ' , • ' ; • ' :, ' ' ' 
.. 7 ... · ·The vessel scarcely struck the ·ro.t;:ks, . . ·' ._. ::: . -' .:. ~ · ,.. . , 
· , befOre COVered With . the WaVeS,' : ". -. .-·. \, · ... -'\ '. 
. : ·> .A],l of . her crew e'(Cept ·one ·m.an,, . . . .':· 
·.: ··. '. · di~::mee.t a w~tery grave, · : · ;~· ·. ; · . . .. . : ~· · 
) : ·This poor young· chap jumped O:'\!erb/rd, . . . . ·· · · ·· : .... ' 
· : . mid blindit:tg.· snow and d:rift,
1 




· :Sy · the·-··guiain·g · hand of Providence 1 : . _· . .. . · :. • • . .' -.. ·.: . · • · .. 
· ... . . 
> . : · _::· . ~- ·,fa~ ·. · He 9::n :u:::d w:;,:~:e ~:i::iff; : . , .• ·..... · . . : . : i: .. . · 
~ ··:.- mid- blin_dinCJ sieet and· : snow, - ·. . . . · -. . •. 
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#,,. , O'er' momitains, ~ields and vall,ey~ .· ". . · · . 
·.. . . . not knotving where to go, . . " ·;: ' .. ' ~ •. ·. ·' ; . ·_ : .. ~ .. " .. 
... · To . look · for hospitality _.- . · · .... · · 
:·:·· · w~!~at~::f~r=~r~~~~!h~e~~i~~his eye.·s~ : . ·- .~ . -··.:.' .. _ -:'.:·. -.. -.:;.._ ·y_-:. 
_.. . .: s.aw Little Cata1ina l;ie. · :. : :· _· .. · : . . · · · · .: :: · ..: · · .. '/ ·.· >· .. 
' . • · •· ·.~ .,.J,.,,!- , . . : . ·.,· • . • · 
9. It was ·early in .the morning., · ··· ·. ·., _ -:::.-:.:_. .-~ ....... >:_·>-.. ·. :·. · · 
'twas at the. ·hour oe four, · ' ..... ·· . :'-;. / ' .. :. ,._. . . · 
·,' ·.,.After eight ·long ·hours· of travelli~q 1 ·, _ : .. -· •· • · •. -· .: ·. :--::-. _. 
. I . 
,···· . · · reached Levi ·oai'tpn's. door, ··. · · · .. · .. .. .. · · . . , .1. _'. , . · '· · .· ··:· · .. . . · 
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. Wh~ ·kindly· .answered to his knoC?k, :. ·: · , · 
.: _,., ·and sad the sight did se_e, .. . . · : · -. ... · 
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· : A · lad : standi.n·g · ther¢ with, his . O.ilsk~ns on·; .... ' ·· ·~· 
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I ...  _,10'.· -~ .Come . in,-·corne_' in,. rny.ladr .'. coine ~n, . . ·· ,. . · .. . · · · .thi~ man . did ·. kindly ~say, .. ·; :· . . ·. · ·_- ,,~d.·. telX· us what"' ha·s .· napp~ned, ..... · · .'.' : . ..... . · · and he>W you.:' corn~. : this· . ~a.y ~ ~~ .· 
. . -!.i . . , .· .· ... :: ·.· .. . ··:·_The . boy ·.w~s·, .~Q ~~austed;' ' · ... :(_·. 
· ··: .' .. ,· · a~d "all· ·that .. h~ ... ~id SitY , .: · .·: "- · .. · 
. :::,> ···. . · · ~ . . ... -:"A:· schooner · .losto, ~ : a~~:,)~ll 'I:te'r c~ew, 
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.:-. •: ' • ::-:: :, .:6 ,' ' ' • • ' .. ' • I • ,' :· ' ,, • • >I ~· 
: ;; .. ·. ·: . . . . · .. . : · · 1 i ·: . No~ . at:. thi~ ~ . k.;ind.ly . ·.won\~~~ s, , · ·. . . .. . 
·.r . · · .;· ·. · .. . _· - . . this , poor ],ad ·did . res~e,· . ·.. . · .. 
:·1:- . . .. .. . · . ·. And :wi.th hot prinks and /clothing ,wp.rm·; . · . . . · . ·. . .· · .. . 
·.r :· · · · ... · · J . ·for him : siie ·soon .. prov'ide·; .' . . ·· · .. . · : •· ·:· · · · · 
.'\: ·: . ': \ . . . . .: .. ·: .. ~d: after _J:est' an~ _riieqica,l.; ai(l, .· .'. . .. ,· .· ', : -~ . ' . ' :· 
... ~ ·. · .' ·:· ·: t · · .· ~ - stot"¥ told anew, · . ··· .·' .·' · ... :·:_:.· . .... :-·: 
· · "( .. 'J;'h~ sad, . sad news ·of · the· ".Rudo.lpb,. !' ., ·. · .· , .. ...... · · .. :: · .< · .. . 
i ;~:·_' .: • .' ·~~ .. : ~:-.:. · .·.':.:·_:. ~· · _1 • ~nd.~~~ t 1oss o 'f , al.l - ~-e~ c~ew~ ·. · .. ;.;.: .· · .·.. . . , ... <\ .-·... . ·.:.:·. 
~t· · •... _•.· :: .·· ..  > .·.· . · -_, :. •· · .. )2'~ =~~~:~~:i~~:~:~s :~;~ nt~~~;;~:' '. . .·, :~-: <. : 0,.: .. ···: ;> :/ .· • · 
:~§:.· · .·:<·,_ .. ·:.. . :·.:.·;_: · ·.··.· ... :~i~hsr·~~:·~n~n~r~~fi~:-~·;n~e~:rit~rhs.·~ ~o~·/ ':.'· ,-:.: .. ··_;:· · .:_.-... _, .··. ' . . · 
l:·: .. ·.-"· · ~·:· .·:>_..- . ..:·.·on ·a ·~n.ight 'sq dark :and drear,· · .. · :·.··: ..... \:: ·. ·.·: · ··.. · · 
·: ~· · . . .. · · ·. '· · · , . And· all. the path was tr itrune'd with ·men,. : · · ·' :_.,:< .. · ·. · · . .:::· . .. / · · · ':· . /: ·: · · 
·· -- .··for .. Br.ook C~-;they . did steer. ·· .-. ·: .. · .: ·. =·: . · ... , ... 
( .•. · .:· .. :· . : .. ~. . . .. · .· · • . : · . '{ . , ·: • · . · ... . .. ; ._: ;.' ' l,_.:_:. 
. : . ... :· 13. ' And a.s they ·.arri vlid upon . the: seen~,· .... -:. . ... ·. '< .. ": 
., · ~. :···· ·.· .. and· sad<!-Y ~. h~ard..., no ~ound, , . .. · .. . · .. ·> . ... , .. ··. ·. · .. . ': ... . 
· ·.· · . ;· ', 1. · . : They searClteC! ·wi.th·· all . endeavours; . • ·. ··:· .... .-·.:·.· 
. . .' ... · ' : . . ·,. .. but· no creature could. be . found,. ' .. · . . : " 
p ••·. • · . And ·as .the ·dawning· l;>roke · again, . .·:·:-. .~ ... . :· 
.. ·-. ', . . : .. :· a' sadly sight . did see, .: . . -~: ·'· .,:·· 
: ., 1·- ·0 • • • .• ••• • .. : :. • • ·:- To see .:a body w-ashe.d ···ashore · /:_:.::_._.' .. :;:.·.~-.:·:1·.;/: - ~ .. · • . , · . ;' ·· • 
· ·· · · .' : · - ~·· Upori the h~_avy .wave.#.. -:·~.· . . :o .- . .. . .-:· .· . .·· ·1. 
:I'> . ·:·: .;, ,~ .. ·· · .. · : ':. ·-.. · . ~ .... :_ . .. .. :· :_·. ~· · ·. : .. :~:;.,.:,-·. . . . . ·· ... . . .· . • ~···~'.... -
.. · .·: .. · ~ : :. . .. · · 14 :· . . :t'his ·chan·ced uto· be a .· female~ · . ' ·.:·. ::· ·:;·~ · .. }:;'··~. ,; .· · .. : . : . .-.··.j · . · .j,,~;F~- ~ -.~: · 
/ . .::. · • ·. ·. · · · . · wl'lo -once so gay (?) ... . ·: · . . . 
.. ".· . . ·. · . .. · .·. An Abbott gfrl from Har·e =·.Bay, :-;c.•. · · . .. . · .. · .. ::- .' ;:,. · • .'. : .. :<·· .... .. 
· ·. : .. whose· name _wa.s Mary Jane, .... · ·.: · ... :·.· . ·· . . · .... . . . . 
.. ~ .. ·· · '..· A_na·~ ~11 the, ~in~· . a.nd ·w~ll~ng hand~· ::·: .• :-:\.·.: .. <:~ · . . 
/
. .h.e-F body· , d~d .prepare·,;, ": .;-:-:': :·. · · ... :. - .'-'.';· · .... 
.. ~ .. ·· And s·ent .. h,er along with Jtet'-' bur.ial ·. rightS.,. . :····.. . . · . . • 
. :- ·· . ... ::· ·to her moth.er'. s·hom~ :: ~o d~·~·r:•_.· < ·. · .. · ·' ..... ··.:· · · ... ·· · ... . 
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. . ' ' . . :. . . ' . . \ ' . . . . . 
baJ.lad .wo~ld p~obab ·y nave been bett_e·r received. ~- - · 
' . ~~· ; 
The ora·~gerne 
., . " "' ' . . ~ 
·. very ~ifferent atmo 
. ·' 
' .·· . . . : \ 
-s' ·:~ime" 01;1 : Decemb~r 26, 19 75 ~ - had ·: a .. · 
. '• 
-
phere f,rom" t~e Lions . Dange, with a.• cci'ln-
~lete cro·s~; . S~~.t:ion .o·f ~~e ~O~Unity pre;~ent. 
' ... · .
...... *. 
It· taok .place 
' 
in the. Green' 's; Harb u;:- orang~ ·Lod~ie, ... ~nd sta~ted with' a ." fe~d. ~· 
\ ' . '• . . . 
• 0 I ' • ' I • i ' l ' ' ~ \ .. 0.. ' ~ 
Most of the women ·h d , brou<pii: · a:long a ~"Jiggs · Diri~er, "\ which . 
I -~ ' 
:. 
consist~ of - ~alt b 
. " I 
I . • 
P?lik, tu.rn1p, ·ca~rots, cabbage. 
···and potatoes) .all oilell":i:-n- o'h~ ··_pot. Others had .made· cook·i~s 
. · ··. · · t · .·7:n~ ·~alke~ .. fo~ tb~ _' cca-sit>n~ · W~ sat · at ~ong - tabl~·s·, ~11~ ·.the, 
".\ • .., j· ' ·. :I . ' . I . ' : . ' . -. ;. 
. , 




. 'i' ' 
·. 
.. . ,meal_ ·was sex;;ye~ be
1
t.ween 6,:00 a~d · 9:00 p.m. .People. wandered 
·o in and out of the lriing a~e~··:.~~pa~·ently at .. ~~ndmn. . . 
. , · n· I· . . ·. · · •.· ·1 ... · . . · ,;. · . . 
The dining area. was12 connected to the. main h·a.li. ·. In -· 
. ' . 'I . . . ' 0 • • • • I . '. t 
. fro:~~ 9f. _th~F th;~r ~as · a stage, a~a a-rouna ~e, s~aes ~ere ... 




. " .... 
pt(nded· from th~ · ce ling. ·on : he walls 'were · pictures ·of 
' ~ ' . .. • \ . ·..: ~ 1 rl' ~ ~; 
~- - .fo.r.me.r -Engi. sh'. rnon r'chs·,· ding ·a. ~min~nt.' one of ' King .'' :' I " '. · . 
' , J , , ~ ~ ' , I . ' I , .. ~·~'J.~' : ·~ "". • " • • , I ' ·, 
. :Wil~iam at. t~ -~"y~e, of i:he , , o;ne. . . ·~~;· '' • ·' 
;' · At 7 3·0 ·-p· .'mi. the bras band·· s·elect'loris comine_nced. · ·\I 
, ··. . r .. l . • 
. () . ~ . . . 
in, and ~:. as.: g_i ven a . t~umpet to .. play. ' : .As . :· 
. . . 
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. l 
sticks, · .c~lled. ·~mali~ts" · by my. inforrna~ts, ~ere twi~led .~n: 
' ·. . . ' . ·~ -~· ..... ·. ' · ·.~ ·., · .. · :'·. ...·.t·l""•' . 
a circular motion on each sid~, then the· · middle of the . d.r'~m:...~· · 
~ . • , . . . ' · . . ,f'!.. . 
head was. st:;-~ck: . . Th,~ .· "ma·ll~'ts" then·. c~ossed ·over to the ~· 
opposite side and str~ck . the . dr·Umh~ad~ again~ 
r . 
tw'irled them .above his ·head 'before ' they . arrived af their · · . 
. · . • \ • ... • p 
~ ' . 
origiru~.l· p·os~tion. 
. TJ:ie tu'n·o!s we.:re "piayed fr~ J;'a~vatio:.. Army .Tuiie 
~ook·, . and each ~~s , pic\yed twick. 19- . .A few of the members . of · 
the band· were unable to ~e~d ·mu'Si'c, : and ·the ··valve 'fingeJ;i"ng , .. ·· 
• •a ~· • 
,. 
fo:~r each note . hacl to be . written ~underneath t~e . tuite~. Th~ · . 
·t' , ·: 
. ., 
. ,·:. 
.· .· !· 





'!· . .. 
.J 
• r.. • 









. , .. · · ·. · . more p,opular o~unes. alrea~~{ had· th\S finge·ring written ln,. ·b~t . . . 
.. · · · .. ··· oth·er~ h'ad . to be supplie~ · j-ust·. bef~re pla.;ing. them.: ~o~~ ~f ... ··.:~ 
·.·· ;.· . . the playJg .wa's , i:mp.ro~i~ed, par~i~~l~r'ry by .the p~~s . pi:ay,ers .. 
'-I
. 
. . ,.. 
··' 
~ .. . 
1 • • ... 
. .. 
·' 
0 l~qr .a odescl:iptiori'. of the impoitalice· laid on drwiunin~ . ·:: 
· by Orangemeri, .' see .the ·booklet; by · Samtlel · B. · Charters . accompany_; 
··ing The Orangemen of · Ulster Folkways F\~ 300·3,· 19.61. · · · · -::''> 
, , · , I ' •' . • I , 
. ' . '". ). ~.,:. ' 
. 19' ... . ' ' .. . ' .. "'~-i:t~ 1"1 ' 
. Through various ·contacts the· Orange 'Lodge had been 
·able to ' obta~n The Salvation A'rm}TTune Book · (Londoru Salva- ., ... , 
tionist Publish'i'ng and Supp+_ies, · 1928), .;llthough it: is . . 
usual'ly re.stricted for use inside . the Salviltlon .Army. Other 
. ·booi<s had also been . purch~sed; and . ·f.~vouri~'e ·,tqnes from th~se 
included ~'The Briti!:ih Grenadiers, 11 "r:t'he Wearing · o~f the .. Green, 11 · 
'.'The 3oys ' of the O.ld B·~~gade ~ " · The Salvation·.Armfr:rune · Book . 
is ·. ,re ::konecr to be ·~the ~best' .because of ·its f lexibi i ty ·~ · havin9 
· .· .tunes for parad~s, .funerals ·and church · s'ervices. · I notec;l the · 
: fo).lowing · tunes played .at the ·orangemens' · ·"t'ime," together · 
· :.wit:h ·· the .number 'from the tune book·: · . "Oh Turn Ye" . (''Adeste . 
·. ,. Fideles" (362)): ."Ere "'the Sun Goes· Down" ·· (.446) ;.· ':..Oeep . · 
.. · Harmony/•: (~4.5) : "Wincheste.r .Old"· · (6.3); •'onward 'Ghristian· . . : · I · 
· · . s6ldiers·"r(379); . "Er;nan" (3B)·; "Anything ·tor Jes.us" . i37S); 
.. · !'Tb.ey.'.11 Sing a· Welcoine Home'.' · .(89); •iMy Jes.u~ ·r L.ove·· Thee" 
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·who favoured tunes' with ~labcirat'e bass ' runs which th~y could 
· emb\~i1sh. I . .. 
,, 
, 
The ·ban~ · played for three hour9 •and . .-t;h_e ·.audience stood 
. . 
There 'was ·sporadic applause 
for the banctselections. ' A few .men had had too much to drink, 
. . . ~ . . .. .. 
~lthc>ugh no al¢ohoi is served ~n the iodge. : . .After tile band ·. 
\ ' . . ' . . .,:),._ .. 
had ·played, the' traditional carols 'were sung; I discu1's :these ·. 
• •• • ' • # • 
in_ a _ la~er chapter. · 
. . 
·. At ll:QO p.m. tbe dance . started, and the band in9luded 
·\. .' Q . 
an accordion\ sev~ral gu'itars and-- dr.urns·. It was called the 
. ' • • •. , • ' 'if>, 
Ava l'on · Shewbarid, ~nd ··its Irlernbers ~-ere ·from ·Green • s .1 Harb6ur. · 
. ' . . 
Children stayed f~r the fi~st part of .the dan~~, _but remained 
.... •• . " ' . ' . I , - ' , . ·l 
mostl~ · in the :bilcony • . ~he older ' p~ople sat.::on· . be~ches / · 
· .arou::d ·the hall. The whole· eve~~\was far more infor.mal ·than 
, 
- t~~ Lions .Club dance. 
I~ • '\. 
. . • 'l 
..... 
: In. _addition 'te . such formal 1-music making occasions, 
there i~ frequerit -~y_· ·s~me m~s~c · m~fi~~- a~ more · 'informe~:l "ti~~, .. 
pa~t~·cuia~i-~ Chris~mas~ · The songs, are uf;~aily .. varied-"in·· 
s·~yla', · and·~~ on.a-s~ch · part~ a.t Cpristmas·, I noted that. _be.sid~ · 
' ~ . . \ -~ . ·~, . .- ·• - ." . a .• . ' · 
the t:rr'adi tional ·. caro1~, t;pe songs included "Twenty.:. one . Years I ... _; 
' ~ 
· "\~~, ');e Lo~d?, .. . ' ·••cock o '·th iNorthl·" -"~i~~"le Bails,·~ · "We.· Shall 
O·"' , . . . " .. , • . ·' . . , . . ..... .• 
. • . -' . ' . 20 . ·- ' . 
not . be Noved, '.' · anc;i "How Great . T~o~ Art. ·~ Two .~ Gcordions · 
'4 " • • • • . • I i . 
. . ·\ere. used ' on_ this_ - ~ccasiori, and th'e e~"lectic nat~re of \ t~e · 1\ . . . ... . . 
'
1 
\ .• : • .~~p~r'toi~e ,will bei n~t.ed, ranging · <rem traditional ·instruinental 
. . ._;:______: .--. ..:.-~~!!'ape .16-:(-i) -, December • . .l9,74' •. . : 1' .- · 
\ ··\ ,-/ ... .. . ~ . :., . . \ . . . 
\ 
. . \' . . \ . i ': 
' · . : :·:· I ' i ·' -. . 
. .. \ • \ . . 
. :· ·: . I , "''. ... <) • , , '--
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· tunes, ·· to .hymns ~rid ,country. in~sic •. . 
.. 
• .· . . \ 
3.. Parades 
' . ~ 
"Parades have ·al"?ays been p~pular 1n Green • s · Harbou·r: 
·  · Most: tak~ pl(lce a~ Christmas. time. . Al) exception is . the · 
earl; motnin'g m&rch on E~st~r Day hyA'~he ' s·aivation Army, when· 
' ' .. ' I ' ' 
'tfe ban~ ~ets · ~~f ·a_t · 6:00 a.m. pl~ying· the well..;. known Easter 
21 . : . · · ' ·. · r-
hy~s.. ..J , · 
·Th.e inost recent ·of·. the.se. is. the Santa·. Claus Par_ade, 
' . 
which was . held in Green's .Harbour for . the first t .ime .i't1 · 
Decembez:, 1~75.·. It· was sp~nsored .. jointly by . t;he Lions and. 
'" . . . ~ .. . ' . . . ' . . .. . 
the Orarige .· Order, 'and consisted of. fifteen floats, some of 
which· had been .p.t.epared with c~~siderable skill. . Prizes were 
. ., - . ' . . . . . .. ~ ~-
. a~·at;ded, ·,an~ tf_e ~~~n~'r was a· represehita~~o~ of .~a ~ s.tag~ head, 
. . . . . . . 
90mplete with '.ropes and twi'n~ -~ 'sP,litting ta-ble ana · boat. 
.. . ,. . . . -
.··· Other. ·winninc;J entr1es ·inciuded · the .Old . Woman · i~ . th~ :Shoe, . and 
# • • ' · 
• g Ther~ wa,s · no live music on. ·the parade, :i,ns'tead. 
~ -. 
· a· Fire Truck. 
. . 
i .t was relayed over loudspeakers. ·· There . was a:. dance after the .· 
parade: ··: · · 
... . 
The .main annual parade .in the· .community; h9wever, is · 
. .. . . . . . 
. . . . .... ··~ . \ . . :. 
. ) 
· . · ,, ~that . of. the .-Orangemen em St·. Stephen. 5 Day, ·-whi'ch i's the, ·day' 
· ·~~fter Chri~tm~s· oay·. 2-2· . . About for~y p~ople -~-~~embl~d .at-/th~ ~ .. ~ . ', • ' . ' . 
----~----·-· _ .. -i I. . . ·_- ·.· / ... , · • .. : ..... • - ~ 
. ' . \ in ~ngland, and 
.. ·. 
. . . 
21This is a .Salvation Ariny ·tradition 
: . in other · ~ewfoundland communi ties. ~ · .. · 
. . " . . . •r,r.';_. 
. 22 . . . ·.· . . . . . . . . ·· . <.0: . . . 
. . .- . . ~his ·trans'ferenc~ of thf.:t · July . 12 · parade- c_el~rati~g . 
. · .. 
.I . .. 
. .and was· caused becaus·e . e July · par:.ade onflicte d w~ t:ll · the .-.:. . . · ·I 
. . the .. Ba.ttle_ of the Boy'ne r is probably:~ui ue .to New,foundla.nd; ·:. ··' ·· 
• I · ·• • ~ • . . 1 . • , • • '• : • • : 0 . '.t : • ·. , ' ' ~ ·. , • • ·, :'. : • , ' . ' .. , ' . '\ ' I 
: ·-- " .. 
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· .. 
'---. loqge · on Dec~mber 26 ,· 1975, on a bftter1y . cold morning, . . ancl 
at 10:4'5, the 'processic:>n . .st~~teq on its way._:· · Flags led the 
· ma'rch·, and i,~c],.uded tJle MaJ?le Leaf; the Union Jack, . one 
<t''• 
~hich nad· emblazo~e.4 . acr~s.s it the words associated with 
\ . 
the · Battle of the Boyne~-"·No Surr·en~er"_-·- . and, lastiy, .· the 
. flag of _. the Black Pre~~ptory,· :on.e of .the -~rders of . the Orange . 
··society. . Then came a man c ·arrying the Bible,, which was rest-
ing on a s .tand that -was hun. g a_roilnd his neck. · · The ··band· was . 
J next, foll,.owed by· women ; chil<i~en and ~eb., in . that ordeor~ : 
.,The -~.roc~ssiQ~ stopped when it arri~ed ~t· --~~-nglican 
ch.tirch. · Men held-two . swords: over the church dCrtir ~ whil e the 
Orangemel) 'filed in • 
.. 
- . l'lo~en a~l ·chiidren entered firs't, ' then ·· . . .___ I 
.. 
. the .!Tien, and finally the band. · Inside the · cn.urch, eyeryone 
. . . 
s·~ood . ii1 the1r pews fa~ing the . do~:;. •. . untii all ~h.ad -~tered. 
• (, • " • Q • • • • • • (I • ·, .·, . ' • ' • • • • ' 
T,hey turne.d round, · and sat .' down. · On one side.' of,. the chur'ch 
WclS all men 1 , and On the Other Were WOJnen 1 ChJ., ldreJ1 1 te~n-_ 
... . . . . ~ . . 
ager·s and strangers"' : .. All . m~be~s of· the · Orde~ - were \~eari~g . . 
' - . . . . ' 
-~- I· 
·. 1'· 
. !· . 
. ' 
.its·· insignia. The. service was . conduct~d by- the miilfster, . . u . .. 
.. ' : . . . . ' ~ 
. . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·and followed t~e · ?rdi r of ~orning _Prayer:· ~~om ,the ·.Book ~f:, ·. · 
;) Common Praye:r;. The ;slng~ng _was · ·ac~~m~ani'e~ by the · ~armc;niu 
I ..... 
· · r · ' • - · · · . · i · · · · height of. the inshore fishery and th~ Labr·ador· voyage.· . Se_ 
. G. M. Story_, "Mummers in Net<Jfoundland Histor.y / 1' .i n Halpe.ft 
·. and Story, , eds. ghristmas· Mumming, pp . . 18.1-182. · Story mak s 
·the interesting. observation . .that these · parades can· be· con- · .. 
s i.dereP, · to be. a transferend~ from . .the public proc·ession ~ ' · · . 
associated wi th;-adul·t · rnummi ng,_ ·which ' had f~llen .in.to dis~eP,ute : 
., in the 1860's (p. "181): . .. For ~iev·eral·descriptions ·of ' the ·• 
!)arades" of . the S. U. F. and. Jhe Orange. Order in the · ear~y years, 
o'f this century in Grates Cove,. Trinity. aay ~ see Stansford, . . 
Fifty 'Yea-rs ¢ . My~·. Lif~·,.: : pp~ .331·. 45·, 69-73·, :1~1. ·· · 
.. . '. . 
I, . 
. r . . r. . . 
' • 0 ' 0 I 
. ~· .. 
' I ' - · • 
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. : ·. · 
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arid included. we,ll known carols · li~e. "While Shepherds · 
watched" _and · .. o co~e All Ye Faithful." After· the service, 
the' parade ~eassembled outside the chu'rch, but be~a~se. it . 
.. 
' was. so cold diQ. n'ot march right' round th~ harbour, but made 
. ~ ' ..  ' . ' 
·a·shor.t d~tour and returned to the lodge. Tunes ·played on · 
th~. march {ncltided "Fight. -the Good' Fight" and "Onward , 
"1 J 'Y • ! ' .. 
Christi~n · Soldiers~" _ . . 
. In the old days' . the or"ange Parade would march from 
: point to point. qrie ye_ar it would statt from the lodge, · _go . 
. . . ·\ . . . ·. . .. :·-~ ·. 
to Pott}e'-s Poi.nt,· return, stop .at. the chm;ch, th'en. go to . 
/ 
' I '• • 
Crocker'.s .Cove, · and" return . from there to th.e lodge. 
.. . . 
Another 
year, .ie-..would g~ to Crocker's C_ove· first. -- A feature wa~ · 
, (! I o 
-· -/< . . • . . • . ' • 
that . the churcn was never passed, and a specia·l service was 
•: .· . .. ·. . ' ' , . . . 
'f '· , .. always.. ·- held~· Frequemtly 1 · a mernbe~ of ·the You~g ·Britons, a 
-r:~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . l \ ~ _ · · .. yOu:h . organisa hon . of the Oralige Order, wO~ld b"O placei:J. on . 
·i{ \ · · ~a white horse at the . head of· the parade _to represent . King _. ~~· ·. 
f': \ .\: ·' 'willia~e~ple . would ·rire. off t-heir rifles~ ·and . childr~n· ' 
·~:· ' \ . \ . ' . . . . . f · \ \. · wo~id l~t off caps, .as . the para.de passed. 
"'·J , ·• I .. s. . '. . .. 
f;'· · T.here used to 




~ .' . 
.. . 
-:.~ 
. .-.,:· · . sung · or ·recite-d . on the ciay of the ·parade : · ·I. man~g-ed · to 
. . . . ' . . , . . • · II 
.. :·; · .. ' .: · reco~d r. -.~r~9;ne~t: ' oi; the 11 Or~getne~s· .· - 1\-l:p~ab~t," ·~hie~ was 
. ·• · I · · . . 23- · . ·, . . . · ' ·· . · . 
rec-ited.· t ·o · me; · ' . .- · ., 
<> 
~ - 1·. ' • I j o • ' .. <- . I f. . . .: . . , . .,I 
..__~ l 
. I 
f .. • . •• 





... -: "";. 
•,. 
A .is for-· the Ark with the. s~x pries_ts g«;1th7red- _round:, · . ··: · ... 
'And t;he .s~rong w·al~S! ·of Je;r~cho cam'e crash'~ng . to the · · 
9r.ound, · ~"·· .. ·· ... 
· ·a is . for the Boyne,. i.n .~reland . • •: • 
cis for .. the· covering· of,·which : the ark was . made, 
' • .... I ' '.If.,' 
·' ' 
. . ~ .. . · .. · - - . ·. ;_ 
' : • ~3 . . • • - . :.... . .. · . . . I 
' ... .- T_~pe -27 (. J:.~) - , :- .J:anuary s, 
' . 
•'' 
, · . . 
. . t . 
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In b~dger.skin a~d goat5lhair, by· handy workmen 
• D stands ·for Derry, in Iie-land it is fou'nd, ., 





The fol_lowing song, wl}ich ]:' .call the 11 0rangemens I 
Song". was ·.sung _·to "~arades· .i ·n the past. My . in~orma~t ·sang 
me the first vers'e ~ . and .r¢'ci ted thg: r~st. 24 
. . \ 
.. . 
1 •. Some of my weary moments, 
· :. ' ·r prone . to solitude_·, ' ,..,."'- 1 .· . 
' I medita~e on bygone days ~ 
· when no one .dare intrude, . 
. One' evening ~s I . rambled forth,""i. 
. ~ . :I ·.think ·, 1 twas in July, 
I looked, . and· lo ·.'a rainbow, 
it: .s.tbod . proudly arched on· high,. .. ~ . 
• 2. 
' .. 
I stopped · awhlle and gazed . o 
. at which God himself had raised,· . · . 
. A stran-ge.·r smo:~~ m~. on the brea~t,'' 
.:an~i' .. asked me ·why .I .9azed •. ·. · . · 
• 1 ' , • • 
He said, ~·aec·ause i:t called to mind·. · ·· 
~ the . 9lorious arch I 1 d seen, . . . . 
,· · Nhen travelling .forth from · Egypt's plains, , .... 
L . · 
pray know y.ou what. I ·_ mean_?" ~ · 
3·. 
. "; . 
itAb yes" . said ne, "and .I "perced.ve 
you '.ve been a traveller too,· · 
.. And ' 1gl:~dly woul.d I have .you tell 
the danger you carne -~rough, 
Come . sit _yo~down ·· arid te~.i me how 
. . ·you were · inauced -to tread, · . 
~· ' . 
· , 
' .i . • 
. • . 
. ·, 
. .. . ' 








· ··· · ~ . 
, . 
·That .dark and s t<;>rmy r ·oad · 
. that "fills the, heart wi.~ dread." 
.8 . 
. .. .-- : 
. . I 
.. · 4. ,. .· I first began ~nd told · hiin, , . 
I was loaded ·well within( · · ' .. ·.r . . . • : 
.' ·,, ' 
1 · r· was- .loaded .with 'my ·staff in -hand, 
.. my journey· ito beg_in, : . 
. Heanwhi le, my. ,guides . informed me, 
· ·. I would lay my ·cash .aside; 
. • _~ ,: 




· For on my journey all my wants ~ .,-. 
. . •for me th~y woula . provide. · ... . ' .. 
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1 :·~ fll 
'• 
=;~ i t 1l J r ~~ r t wt r t§h 
·Some _ : ~~- my wea-ry mo .-ments. I pron,e to so- li-a· 
' ' 
. ' 
II f ·I ·t.· ·· tft . t · .. 
'· 
-·· 
' ., ,.. 
~ ' ·. 
ol .. . 
.. · 
·. · , · .. r· t I .J. t1 .. 
· ... ~ a ~ . :ram-bled, _.forth ·~ think tWa~ .. in J~.:..lly ~ t~: 
_· .. ·=---·· JJ!~--~- i,~~- :~.f§Sft~:. ~t. r. c~ ... ~r~_.:·c~_ .. J~~ -.J~_ .. t~- _,.~~ ~·-
. . ,8 ,.'· J \ l~oked. ~~q.lo .·.·a rain:-bow; it stood!' proud:ly 
. · _- :~~th::ru < IPJ_ .. · -~ .· :·.·.,, .. · < ·... 
- . --@ . ..-- . - .. 'i . 9 
arched. ·on · high ~ · 1 • a · · · 
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.. ..... ~- .. -- 1'--~ -. -~ ..... - ...... , ........... ...... ··. 
·'V, 
! ~ 
. ' f f 
·' 
'· 
· I h<:1dn ' ·t travelle~ · vecy far & 
Jr. ••• 
. when_ across my way was· cast, 
A barrier; whi~h .without my· guipes., 
I · never could have. passed, · · ·· 
I asked and . ·when I asked, · 'red:i ved, 
I sougb t and found it too,. · 
·I·· knocked .. ·and got admission,· 
an'd they boldly l.ed me through. 
A sharp s·a~\ite I then received, . 
which ma~l.e me backward st;art. ~ . 
And _the ·sight · (preparing) ':'las_. ~n:o~gh1 
·. to .shake the s·toutest peart, . i 
Then. ,t:t'le~ led. me . thr6ugh · the, wi·lderness, 
. . ~ their sec.rets' to compl.et~, . ·. ! 
'75 
• .. . 
. .· . 
'· 
\ 
.. . ' ll . 
. . 
. ~ . 
' .t . 
.j. 
.. ·. £!' -~ 
-~· . 
' I ' • .. when .at eaf:f; ste.P. gr~at ~oc]_{s they · had . ~ 




'• , I . • 
assaul-t my nak.e~ -~.ee.!-· · - , · · . . .. 
. ... 
. . 
· · < > '7 ~ Three mighty .-falls o I ·theri . receiv.ed, 




- -·- - ·-
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' , . 
l 
. < 




. . ' -~ . 
' I J "' ·. 
· ·, ,. The vivid lightning rpund me flashed, 
I was by serpen'ts st\mg, . · · 
.. 
' . 
I moun ted . Jacob Is ].adder . next, .. i ' r 
·. ~nd . J0rda11 1 S . S~rearOS. CrOSSed 0 I er 1 • , . 
. . · Right: where the priest, . twelve mystery st.one_s 
· · f_rom off · the bottom bore. 
8 • . Three mighty .light;s ... I ·then .perceived, 
whic}:l gave ine much . s_urprise, .· . : 
Grim. death · in all -its. horrors "' 
. app~ared before ' my eyes.. . ' 
My heart is ·sank wrth~n me 
. (?)' ,quickly- SeeS 1 . 
· Suspended .high (beneath) · the rest, · 
. ' that glorious .ei"ght thirteen.· .. 
. ... . .. . 
9. ·For to conclude· and finish, 
·" : 
.,., . ' 
'· 
·. I have · no· more to say, · · 
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.'· 'J , ' 
: . 
__ and.1- SU:t;"e~ 'day· by day, . · . ~ . 
.. And ·rri.ay· yo\lr · love ]:,e ~ike that Arch~ ·:. · · -
l . .. when pressed' it 'cpme mo~e. st'rong, . ~- ...... . 0 
Nay ·. no· Egypt'ian be · allowed · · · · 
.. · ·t9 .dQ a -·brother wroi\<JJ . · ·. .. , · · :. · ·.·.:' '-' 
;• ' .., :-. ' . : ~ · ' • ' ' ' :. J ' '" ' I . J ' ." • ,· , 
.:Each .. ~ommunity in ·· :t~te · · surro.Undi.n~;..area 'wouid ;have. a 
... 
.·. 
. ' ' · ,, . 




• ~ ' ' ' ;.. . ~ ' _., , t . , ' •: ' ' ' • I o • • : ~ I ' 
·, .. ": 'day set ~~ar_t f_o_r·· the ?r~n_g,em~n~ ,. , ~~rade du~ing t:h'e Chri.st.:.. . . , ·, · ~:- . .. : 
• • • J : • • • t ' . "' . • ' . • •. ' . . ~ ;. .' : • .• . ~~: ~-~. ' 
, ' 4 ·. 
., ~ - : . . mas se,ason. /, The, Oiiar\geinep·_ would parade _ ~n Gre~r~ s ' H~rbour. 
-:· .. .. · .. , .. :· . . ... _· .;· :;·· -. . .. . .... · -·. · .. ·.· :.\. .. .. r.- . , . . .•.. . 
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~-t;l .New Harbour on Olq Christmas Day_. The Society of ;pnited 
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:.c.__ __ .,_.'-F-i:shermen ~ould also h-old parades in 
' . . 0.. . .. these c6mmtini ties. 
~: .. .. 
.. ~ 
. . ~·· 
. . ?~ 
'•!-
• ' ·. ;/. ' 
•. •,' •' 
.  ,· 
·. 
-~ . '."'• 
:· r .· ,. 
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. • '. 
::.~:._:_./. 
;. . ' • . 
•. 
i. ! ' • ~ ' • . 
, .. 
.. 
(! .:_. .: I . • • 
" ~ ' I • : 
• I , . .. ' 
•' 
.. .. •: ' • 
. :,· , 
. 
' 
: . This ~as · an irnpprtant me arts ·whereby inhabitants from -·d:l.f-
. .• . ·' . . . . ' . 
: ·. ferent .communities ·up and 'dow'n the shore~ 'could meet· 'one 
.-. another.' 
4. ·_ . . toncerts and Shows > · .. . 
..J 
· ·· . Increasingly,. th~ music making ··in · the Trinity ·Bay· 
·. ,·-. sC?uth '~ar(:!a i_'s __ becomirg 
·.An adu!'t Glee Club has 
more formal arid strictly organised. 
. . ~ . 
. . - . ~ 
bee~ recently established in Ne~ 
~ ' \ 
· . Harbour> and is open _.to_ rn~~e~s- - ~-f local' conununi-ties:. ·. I't' ' 
o ' ' ' o ':. • o 0 ' • ' • ! o ' ' • I ' , 
has . a - rnerilhership . of between twenty-five. and thirty, and- · gave 
' • . l \ • 
., .. 
\ .· ... · 
• • '4. ' : ·-
its first· conc~rt ·in 19.7_5, ~nd competed in the Ki.wanis' . .. _ .. i · .. · . .. . 
Music Festival . in Carbonear. 
1 Several musfcal ~hows have · been~ st:aged_ in Green'.~ 
. . 
. • /. . . . 0 • i 
Harbour., ·.including a local .,school._production of "Oliver, •• 
, J . . .. .. . . • •• • • • 
and ·an ambitious adult production -of the. Amer~ca~ rnus~cal, _. 
·"'l .-.t· ' . .. . . 
' I' I 
"Calamity Jane, 11 \o;nich ran for . five nightJ, . and· attrac~ed i . . . . 
I ' ' ' • f ' ' ' I 
Both .. Calamit!y ;Jane 11 ·and :the : adult Glee . 
. .. ~ . : ' . ' . . 
c apa city -crowds,. 
ci'"~ _ are p~rtiall:v-'· sponsored )>Y the Lions Club. 





s. . s .unuriary: 
As the ;contextua'J. situ~tiOI)S. Jh_arige, SO does· the 
I £~·und 1t· difficup;_ to ; collect' th-e .. "old ,.'songsj• 
. 
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partly beca·use . they- are .~onsqiously rejected by both ·singers · 
~nd audiences~ · When an ~ld ballad '-is sun·g :out ·of .. con:tex.t, .· . 
, · ' •' :t I • . . 
. ,. . 















. I . . 
.. , 
! 
l ' · ----:------ 1~\-Al tho~9'~ .parades are nqt as numero·us as they w:ere-:-;----'-
' ' II • ' •"' , I . • . • • , 
. ' 
· · :·· ·they are still popul~r. · . The trapitio~_al · pa~ades of · the 
·. · Orangeinen, Fishermen, and · the Salvation Army had a partly · 
. , . . . 
. . 
. religious function, · b~t in the recently introd~c,~d Santa · 
Claus Parade this· was absent~ Another notable diffe·rence 
. . . 
. . . - 'I •: J• • • • • • 
- ~ . w~s that· t~e Sa;Pta C~~· Parade . bad no.. live music. 
· En-tertainmen~ . in ·t:Hei ~onunun~ ty is . b~.coming increas-
' . 
• ,. • • • • • 1 f. 
ingly mor.e high.l~ . or~an_~se9!: and. in a_. sense_, more restri_cted . 
.) • . ! • • ' • •• 
and · specialised~ . The Lions Club_, d ance is pr-edominantly for· 
•0 .• • . · . / • . 
.dancing; '\-Ihereas the :-orang.emens' · "time" ·.included ·a· cooked ·· 
. I 
: . i . . : 
·meal, . . ~ h?nd .concert·, catol. singing, . and, a ·dance. The 
. ' 
. ·. a~it.i.ous· musical ... shows -\11-~t . are- ~ . pecoming .i..nc,reasingly . 
, '· . _ . . - .· r· ' . . _,. ·.. ... . . . ·. .. . ' · . . . 
·' 
.··. ··. 
popu-lat are another · ind1cator of "'· the trerid towa~ds more 
·~. a , 
. ~~ . 
I' 
. . . ~ · . 
highly organis·ed entertaimnent. ·. 
. .. 
On. the other. hand·, cer~ain .t r aditional., informal·· ~ 
mus:ic .. inaking .. f louris-hes· iri · 'the .cqnimuni t;y and · the surrour}dirig · 
. . . . . . 
:are·?~. ' · in pat ticulaX:_ the Christ~as .Carollin~ ,. which I .-dis-
·'· ·:·' 
. : cuss · in . the ~7xt two chap~er~. 
1 . 
fi . ,. . . . 
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·I 
On Chrisi'trnas Eve; in: almost every ·community· of the 
. . . . . / . . ' 





I ' ', 
·Trinity ·Bciy .South area. betwe.en Hear.t' s Delight and ·Norman • s . ; 
• ' ... ' ' • I . • I ' . . ; • . ' '~ 
·· Cove, there. was a tradi1;:ion of carolling,on Christmas Ev.e. 
. ·In most communities · it still persists:~. · I·t ' ha~~ .been . in ·· 
. . • . . 6 • . .. .. • \ • 
"· 
· . 
: ·e.xistence fo;r a's ~ong : as anyone ~an ·remember,· and ·it . is' t?ken ' 
0 ' 
for granted that . the . carols came over f~om Englapd_· ~~.the 
. . ' . . '• ., .1/ : · . . . . · 
firs.t settlers, p;robably in .the late eighteenth or' early · . · •· 
. . . . .... I ~, 
nineteenth cen·turie!?.· .! • 
.. ~ ~ ... Thi~~er, discusses the hi:tory of the·carol .and 





on the limi te.d repertoire of . tradi tiona! carols· sun"g "in . the 'M : • I 
area, . and di,scuss ·the tunes . and texts ·. This· is followed by · 
:an account of the distinctive" ·ways in which so.me ~f -the' c~rn:.. 
. . ' .>-.......- . . . 
mun'iti:es have adapte~ th~ tradition to ·SUit'" their Own 'needS,' 
.. 
_and .this involves the nattip;~ of the ·reperto:lre, . the manner of · 






. perfo.rmance, ·and the cornposi tion ·o~ -. the carolling .group. ' ' . 
. \ ~ 
Tune variants of t\-lO of the car'ols which are· common to · ali 
' · .• ' ' I 
.• lJ • • .. . . 
· · · · t;.he - comm~ni.ties .are ·t .h'en P.res~nted and dis~~ss~d • .The chapter . 
·end~ 'with a brief s~ary. Notes . 
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on the · fully · transcribed 
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, I 
,• ? • 
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, . 
· .. 
~ "· . .., . . . 
carols .are pre~ented in Appendix A • . · 
.. 
. .. 79 1 
. ' • 
~ ' ·. 
"!'·· 
.· 1-· ... The c.arol. ~~ --·~aro~ii~g ·T~~di. ti.ons 
· .. · . . ·in . Engl~d and Wales · 
. · 
-. 
,.: . -~ ·:: 
Arriving at . ~ s.~·~isf.act;.ory d~finiton- of .the term "·the . 
·is· diffiC,ult, ,as .ft :has. rne~ht: · differemt carol"· things at d~_.f..;;.: · 
1 • • ..... 
ferent · ti~es~ It original,.ly appears : t~· have ' 'signif~e~a song· 1: 
I • ·~ ' . \ ' . j·o~:~eO.'" with a . dance, : ~hich : was ": a ! un~~n frequentiy rdund:' i~ .. . 
• • • J ' • ~ 
. •.' . . . ' . '1 ' . . . ' ' 
early. religi'ouS' cer~mom .. es. · As the. carol became .l,ess and . 
. . ~ '-..:. .' 
' \ • • f • (l • • c. 
less associat,ed with the·. d~nce ,~ the term became applied to 
' I:J • ~ • 
. ' -~ 
' I •' •' 
songs meant to be sung . .ln a .convivial or: joyous .atmopphere, . 
• • 0 ' ' • ..,. ' • • ,• • 
. then to· ··festive songs which were particulariy. fre~uent. at· · ,. 
. . ' . . .. . . ~· ·. ' . . . . . . . ' 
Christrna~ :·time·; . Percy D~armer in his defiriition of · the ··.caroi. 
~ q ' . 
·· recdgni~es its. d.istinc·tive jo:y;ul · and festive sp:lrit:. "-Garols 
. . . • .. · .. · ,y . .. . . . (I,. . . . . . 
are .'songs. with ·a religious ·i111pulse that are simple, hilarious, · 
-' . ·.··.. . . . . ·-· ' .2 ' . .:.. . . . . .. . . . • . . . . •. . . . . 
popular and' modern·." . Sandy~ ·agree~ that the · term should · · ·· 
. .... . . . . . 
~- ' only be. a~plied .to those songs 0~ ,a ' cJ:leerf~i· c~ara~tef' : an~ . 
not ·to the. Chrl~trnas···:hynm ~ : .whiph is. sole~:- . in - practice~ 
. ' ,. ' . . , ' .. . ' . .· . . . 3 . 
~owever. ,>~ .n~~es t -hat the · t~rm is appli_ed-· t:o _both . . 
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·-:·The ultimate frigips .o£: . tJ:le c~!'c?l~ : ac(,:ordirig to ·GreESn·e,'·' ' · 
, r • • . , , . " . '• . . ., t 1 
•• '- , . . . \ • l . 
long anted~te the Christian . Churqh, or for tl)at mat.:ter. th~ 
. .. . ; ··~ ·:. . . · .. 
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• Gre'ek round · dances on· threshing floors ·, or even recorded 
' • . .~ :"'·: 4 • ·. ·. :) . . • I • .. . • • • ' • ' • e ' ,I' . ' • ' . - •, I ' : . 
. hist<ny. . However_,. the· church · .. r~~uctantly· · adopted the cat-ol . 
.... . •' 
.. 
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r. ( •.' . . . . . l 
.~were sung aro\ind· the cribowhich · had been created· in reactfon · ~ 
' ' . . . ~ ! . 
- , ~ tc;> the~ Mru:'ic~~an. doctrin'e :whi.ch d'E:!.ni~~ the ' vi~_glri Birth~· I ~nd ·. \ . 
--~as a~t:::n::t:.~:h::: :::::~~:::~::csof the mediaeval • \ t 
• 0 • I • ,n • ~ 
I' : ·- ( ' ' f' \ ,'' ' • ' , I I • I • • ,' ; ~ -~ 
. ~ ca~o~ was ;4ts as:~ocia tion:. wi_~ physi~al . _mo:~meJ)t, . as . _s~.e~e~s<: . ·~ :·;~: _,: .. . o:t 
notes, · i'when it ·was ·.not danced ·to _it ·was~- • pr'ocessed·., to •. " 6 · · .. · · · " . !~~ · · 
' aree~e· stresses . . the m~diae~al :. e,aro~ ·-. a~.c a 'ly-ri~ genre>· ~i~...:... < .. ;~ .. 
o., . . • . . ·• -~--,' · . . t ••• _ ·a ··;~ 
_:.· ting\"she~ by ·form rather than ·cont.ent~ _or· arw·· va9uely ·. · · · · · .,. 
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, ··: · . " . · I ·:. · · · . · · · · · ·,. " • ~ o' . · ,. ~. • .. 
.c'stan.·zas -~rtd pr~V'ided witlt ·.~ ·-burcl~n.· ,;? · ' ~ /·' . . _... ·' ·· 
i •. 0 ' ' , .J ' .. ' ' • , / , · • , " , "' ' . • , , • • • • • • • .. . ·, , , ' ' , · I~ ~ , , ; 
' 
... 
t · ~. 1,_7 
' 
k ,.< Ri'ck~rt ·states that the . .-eo3lrly· carol writing. was part·.-:· .. . .. .. 
l ' . ~; 'the . g;"~.~t : f~urtt.~nth ce: tu~l · ~v<ime"n ~ ~of f:Ji~middl~· ti";>-s ~~~ .. :· 1 : , ~- 'i_y·,· En9l~nd, -;; o~ · th<i strive- tOw~t-ds . dem~6~c;) of th~ cOne{ eSt ' . · . 1 i .. 
, , ··. of th~ p~oples '· 'Eng~~~t- : 01l,;r ,t~7 L~ti'! of. the ~-~e~:Y! ~ver .• : ; _. : .. ··: .. . ·. 
~ · ,r "' • • t- • 1 V " ' ~ ~ · · · ' ~~- • ,. • J • • • _ ~~R •. I,.).;Gree~e, ·.~ · se.lecti~n ·of .English~: catol~ · (o~o&:.¢1~.· :- . ·<~ ~<· . .-.. ·:_ ·. 
j I . ,. ·. okfdrd"· pn-ivel;'S~ty ~_.Pre:ss, 1'96~_)-; I;>~· -_ 51. ,· .:; . ·. . .... _ .. ... '\ • : ' ,,. 
-~ ·"! 
.. 
t ~N,·· ~ ... .~, • ·._.· · ·· .~ . 
r I\~:- ~:. --.-~;~~a~.f~·r p;:,t~-i-~e . M:(s~e~y ·.Plays-:· (_Lo_ndon: · .. . ~eorg~ _· Ro~t~~d~e~--· ·: .; ... ,. ... . .::. ,:· :. \ . 
-~·- ·. · . •· . ·..,· . . 5t·1o;:;~ .. " ~hl/~lips,/b~rol~· :.· ·~'"'e. ?:r: · o:·r:J.: g.·i .n,·· · Mus.ic arid · ~on':... · · .. '. ·:> 
r • ' ' • ' • 'I •,, ' ~ , •' (' •, 
·: ~ ( ... : ~ ' > ' I . -6Jo,im ..... St~v·e~s, Mediaeval ' c 'a ·rals (Musicjia Britannica . IV) .. :. ·:: · . . • ' . ! • : ~, . ; -.··1.: . I .. (L~ndon•: :' . s~·~in~r. and Bel~, 0 £or _tpe . R9yal Mw;;ica:l · A~sociation_, ·. · ..... : .. -': . . . 
\-:·.··(:_: .· .: . . · . .}>. 19~2). ,_-.p~ ·. x~v. \ .. ·· .'· · · · . ·.::i<··~ · ·. ·: · . , , . .. ~ . _:._ .· : :~ · ·=:· ·:·::.>: ~- '\-.·· .· 
·: ,,. .... . . . ·· ·! ?~.L. · ~~ee-~e ·, ·.Th~ Early: .Englbifih carols'. (oxfo'rdi.·· :, · . :·. ,,. · 
.. 
1
1 . · .. ' :·_o_x·7or4 _ u?ivers~_:Y .Ppes~, 1~.3~~- ·« · - .P· ·-~-~~f.~~ · : "" · ~. '· .: ·· ., .· ')... . . ;. 
-,._:j' .. ; . '· . J . . • :' • . . • . . . :· . . ·' ··'· .. -~ . ... . .... - . · . • ' : _ ··>_,' . '. . ' ., . - .. . . ' . ( 
J \J; . • . .. . •• l " ''" .' . . ~ ' : . '· .. ,__~ -:~ ·~· _: / • . .· . ' 
j 1•, • 1 ,. . . ·. . ·. . ~ . . .·· •.. . ..._,: 
--....:: • I I ·~ . / • . . . .·; I • • • ' . .. . . • • , · •• ••• ' • • ~ • , .. • .. • I ' . 0 : 
• . · .. ...-J <'.':··, ~ . ':.; .. · ··.- ·· .. : ·<·a. · . ·: .. : ·.·:.-;. • ... · . : .J ~ . ':: ·. ; .··: -\'_:·· .. .::·_. -· ·~ .. ·· ·· ,· ~:,: ·>: ·<· · ; · :.~·-~·. :·.~_1 > ~: . ·:: . ·f·; 
. \ . . . . .. .. .. - . . ~ .. .. . ]' .· . . . :-. . . . .. . . ·, r·. : . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
. .... ' :- ".11 .. . ··:· ,~. · - ·.'· .·. ~;,:,<, ·. :~~··<:.- · ~ · . ·_ .;_ .. ,<.,.·.\ ~ :. ·: · .. · . ' ~ ..... . ·. ~ :·_, .. _.· ··<~. ·.;.·. ·.·. ': ..... ·-: >-" 
i-:· : ~.:~~~ ·; ··, ,7~~:~~~~~~ ~~~~J~~~~~  . . · -:.:,~~'1;::~ ~;:~.{~~::~\·.~i;/-.,e ~~~~.:~~~.-.J•:; ... ; _: ::::·, · ... :·:·. _ . ..... ~ . · .  : · (~ ... .'_ · ·. ~ . I . . ·/ : .. : ~ -~\ .. ~··"-:' ..... ·:. ~ . ;~~~ ...... . /· :.- : :· .. ·.; ·. 'J. >-; ·_, :.: ·1~; < :_ i ... : · _; 
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•• · - .-. .. ••• ,-.-~- 4 ~ • • ~ :· •• ; " ':. ' . , ' ' \ ' • • : • • ; ~ . - .. ·" 
• . • • . :' ., . lj • ' • . . ., ' ~ . . . : • . 
• -.uo•• t ••• ~ '!' "'• .,;.,. "".~ ,, :~ ~ : ....... ••••~~ ..... ~-p~~":••~•-••· •· -'· ' · •' ·· : • . ,, ..... , ... _.._ ,. __ ~ ' • ' ' ' , • .. ;"..: '~'-":• ~• J ' , ., .. ! • , ', • •.'', --.: ·, 0 ' ,, •, ' : .,/ ..:,., ,..•, : 
.. ~ •• -~. ... .. . __ - - · - •. : . ~ . •• - ~ . .. ~~ ·._ .! : _ . . ... . · .· .- _ ~ --:·. r:.- _-
--.---:: . . I 
. . ' ~ ------ --- ' ' '. . . i . .. .. .... ' : .· . 
.· '• ' .' .c · ·-;· - : --c ·. . ; · · - · . · ' .. ' · . . · ' 
. . . ~}--- -.. --:-.._ .. . .·' .. i ...... \ ·· ...... .. ·. 
. - .. . ,. . . .. -:-. ·,-- ,-- .-:.:. .. . r-- -":~_---- ~~::--'--~:-:!_,~:-_ .- --:--- 83. ---: ~ - -. __ . . · --I>-.· 
: c . luded to.-:.be 'the. wai~-s -f~o~' some~ 'nei,ghbour:fhg_ ~ - · . · ,· . •, . ,.:,~-- '< <~ ' .. :·.·r -: 
.. _· villa~. · They . went ro~~dthe house' playing under ·- _,. _  ·· ._. . · · ... . - --~ · -_.:}' · · 
- th~ Wl:ndows ~ · · · : · - \ .. , · ~ -- · · · · · .:. ·· · :l. 
. T~ier:e- a~e ·oa f~.~- ~·ci'es6;ip~ion·~-. 'of.· ~~io.·i. sin~ing·. :~~···.:.~h~-. ·:.·, .. ~ · .. · : __ :. ~ · ~- .;-).- >-
I'-' . ' ' ... ' ' .· ' . . 'J . 
'. . ·!.'~ ' • ' ' ' . . ' • . • ' '! ... . 
·ninet'eenth' ce'ntu;ry. · . Sandys\ writes.: ·- . · .-
. ·. . ' . . ,. ' , ' '. ' ' . . . ' "; . . . ~ -·. .. . . ·, . . ~-
: . ' .. - - . ' . ' ' - ' . . . ' ' , . - . . . . ' ' . : . . .. _. ; ' . - ~ . . \. ' '-~ 
·. . . · . I 'n:_ :the west,· 'c;)f _.Eng;Land, · and especially in the wester;n- '! · · ·, · · .. · :t..r 
.... ' ·_.parts- of cornwall,· carol singing ·is still ke-pt up,· ' . : ·· ,t 
. , , _. the . -Sing~rS going abOUt frOID , ~OUSe . to' bOuSe . Wherever .. I . ·.j 
-. ,· -they can · gain e ·nc;:our_agement, and·· in .some ··_of ,th_y ·parish ·~ 
,. . cpurches, .me.eti'n'g · on the .night of Ch'ristmas EVe, and. . -'~ _ 
. si~gin,g_ -~n the sacred ·mo_rJ1ing_.l7. ·\: _. . · .. ' ~: . · •• :. :·.·:' ' . . ' . _:'J . 
, . ;~-. 
,· ~ ·• ... . · ·. wri tin~- in·· tll·e·. de~tlemen·s; ··Magazine of ~ l. 811·, b~e writer )-
.". :. ' ' . . -- ·: .. ·. : : ' . .;.>---" . . ; " -.. : ' '. . .~~ . " ·:. ' :: .·: . ·. . " ': ·. : 
: . = ~\ .. · .· .. ;. , .. fJi_orn./~o:cpdal_~ ·-re_por~ed·. -~~at he . ~ad be~ri ~W:a~e~~~ .?~ _' ch:ri~--~~Ct:~--<. :· ., 
, ~~i~~L "iiy a sweet singill\J under mY wiJ,dow; i.n~ ~n l~okiri~ . . 
R·--~ .. :_._~-~ ·. '. ~ .·_.· ::.-o:~~ ,·s.~w __ ~i~ ·. ·-~~~n.~ .--~~·n,·:a?.d.-: ~~~r - ~bting ·!om~n --~~ih~~~<,1s · , ._:· \'.':.: 
:1~: ·. · .... . .. ·· .. : .!_· •.. An: ear-ly_ q~~cr~ption .of-.. Christrna~· .~·n th~ - We~t: . .country ·1 
J·: · .••. C . .. . ·. i~ .;;o;,iiied bY. oaVie~ Gilbert;; ·At: abqut · 7~oo oz: s.;Oo P:l'\• ~n: .. ·~ - ' :,. ·· l~ 
t- ~, ' -:, Chri.:~ro~s Eve, , ~a~es, ?ider ~rid be~~ \i~uld ti,• sup!lljed, and , · ' ' 
· ~,. ·. · ' carols :.wouid. ~ sung in,to · the · mi.d.dle·~·or ·the -·n:~ght. ~ · A~ - ~.urch .. :.... ~- --~ - · ~ . < ·. t~O n.~~:d~,. tne ~~~;,1~ ~uld .rrplace t1e Ps/iilUS; o.~d the:' . - · .. · .·  t . · .. ·. > .• ·. , , ~a:r ish CJ.,rlt ·WO,~i~ wish ~V~+ne ·a Mercy thi:istni~s and a· .. • _· ' 
-~~~ : _. . · · H~p~~ . Net~ . -Y~a~:· in .-: a_io~d :· ~i~~. 19 .. . ·In th~ nlne·t~~nth : ~enttfry ·.: . 
~·.:. . ' . ~~' ~ : . ' .·· ' . . . ' .. ' . .. . ; : . . ' ' .· . ' -. : ' 
__.:1._ . . ' \' . , :~:· :, 
•· . ! 
. . . . '\ ' ' . ' ' '' . ' . . ·: ·: 
16\~s~iri-gt6n · Irving, ~-Old christmas (-Lbndo:n~ · ... ·w~· c·ollins, · - · .:.' : . ,; 
· .. ' ' d' ) ' ' . • 7'3. . ' .. ·' . · . . · . .. '-.. .. : ~ . . ' ': .· ; 
··.·· n·~ . • ;, p.· • ·... . r' • , . • ., ;·· • •. 
- -~- - :~<:.~ 1?,\ul~i~m s.~ndy·~, _ christ~~·~:: ~aiols-{ · An~·ie~t : - a~a~Moder-~ ·· . . . · 
(NQnlb0.4 1. ·l?·a.: ·Norwo.od,' , 1973, f~di-t . p~-1-J.She(i · 1~33)_! ~ntro-_ · · . ·· 
.. · I: ·i· ,duction~ . - . ._ .-: . . . . . ·. . .. .. . . . .-. , 
. ,• ' .. "-.. . ' ·' . 
18ou:'d.t~d .·in The Oxford. Book of Carois, p. ·x~ · · •·· ' ·. · :1 
. ..... 
.. . . . ' .: ·l 9oavi~~- .G~lb~rt:, ·~orne_.· Ahcient c~~istmas · Carol~ ~ith " .· J_,··· . ' . · ·! 
. . .. ·. the tun~s.- .to which ·· they .. were formerly . sung i n tl'ie West.· of· · 
· ._-- . · ·: · . ·; . Engla.nd - (N~rwopd, ·,Pa>-:,: .Norwood , . 1972, __ fi-r~t ·Publ~shed :182.2):, ·.,_: . ·. :·. 
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: . . . ··.·-.-·--:..__ . . . . . . . . . . .. 'l · ·. ' '. .. .. . ~ .. . I 
· .. in Ex~tefr--:-J..l)_ q~von,. church . choirs -wcml~! sing· ·a 'carol· or•·an · . .. : ~ ·' 
· · anthem atye':i0~pan;o;us1>~ in ~he di;tdc~, <_and~;., . . .·.· . .. ·· 1 
wou:I.d be ,provided, . w.i,th t~a;. :co'ffee an'd soup~ "The · ·s~nging was· . . . I. : . 
. .. . . .. : ' . · , ' ; , .. . ' . . · .· . .. ' .. . : . , ·, .. ' · . ··- . ..· ·· ~ 
accompan_ied ·by a fiddle.~· ·. a bass .:.viol, 1 c.la,rinet ~nd flUte, · . . : 
. : ' ' ·. . , . . . ' . • • . . •• ' ·. • ' ' ' • . . .. . . ' ... . . . . : . ' . • . • . • . ' . ·-~~, ~ • , • ' . ' . / ~ •. . . . • t . 
. and . there ·w·e·r¢· pft_e~.· "camp· fol~bwer~'! . . wpo ·helped. QY "carcying . \ . 
' ' · .;_,.... ·, .. ·. • ••• ~· · • • ··~, : ' __ • _ _ , _ _ .. _ · • • ·. \ .: . · · ' , : •• • ' ' , . , • • • •• • • • '\. . ' 0 ··-t 
chairs, ,~an terns, : a~d: .. holding~·;th';Jtiu~ic-~-trc-fi.o~t - of- ~th~·--p.~r- · ·· · - ~ 
. . . . . ~ . •' . . . . . "-:' --:- - ~ .: ... .-. :l ! 
f~~-e~~. _:·. :T~e c_a'~-~;L,~i~ w~ul~ . fi~~~h a~·out · 6: oo a.in.· · anq th~ · : .. ·.. . . ·\ _: 
carollers . t~en ·-ent:ered · t:he, cathedral f_or ·a :. ~~rvi·~e~ · · cossiris ~ : 
. '. .· . . . :: ' . . \ ' . ' . ' . _. ' ' ' . . . ' •. . :, -. .. .. ' - ... ' - \ . . ~. . ' . . . : ·, ; 
.. . · ilo~es ~hilt in<in¥ were · .~n a state••that. indicate~ t!/e¥ ~e:re Dot , . • ·. l 




.. ~ . • . 
· .. ·· . . . I . Gyp~ie~ hav.e be'e~ an iinpo,:t.int;~;ouP i~ th~\nainte~ . . : . . ·•. •• ,:, ... _ 
· · ·· -· · nance o~- ·c~ro.ls a~~ .. ~aroli'in~-i ~~d A.:)..i~~ Gi.l,iingt.on \no.teQ. . .' : ·.'· . , : 
· , ~c ~ .:; >. ~h~.t _in, the nuddle 1~a~s ·of th~ ~ineteenth .ce~~;ury, \~roi~ I .. < .. · ~ \ 
I .~ 0 • o 0 
·. , ;. 
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. · ' # ~. ' ~-·· 
··· .. . : ~ere surig at ChriStmas a~ eVei.y · d6~r i.n the . ~i~~age l!Y the · \ 
,.· ...  >· - ~~~},' ch~ld·~~n of the .·sur_r:eY commons: . sh~ · fi~~-~- :thi~\ apl?_r,?-:· ·· :· . . . 
·:.., 
J 
. . .. . . . 
'piiat:e ·_:as;: . . -...... . . :: . . _'' . . . . · ·· :_ .· ·. 
·. -'r~·e,. ·c~Fo~- ~~~ f;om it.s v~rj o~i_gi~ __ a _ s'o~g ~r . . ~;~n· · ~~ ... -· 
tne ·ot:fen . -a1r, .• heard by_ ·open a1r dwellers. So that t 
. i?·. not· .;( _matter of· wonder -that .. f~rs.tly ·. the :au·tdoor: · · .· ··: . 
. · wqrke~s and · lastly ·the ·trayellers and · tent dwe;J.le+s · 
• 'j • • • . shal~ have · .taken· up· the :refrain . of 'the angels' messag'e . 
-. an <;I the . angels'• : song~ 21 . : ' . . -· ·." . ·. .. . . . . : . 
.. . • • ' . • ' • • • ' •• ~: • • . ,I • • • "" '. 
:rwo ~a:ccoU:nts of ·carolling ·iri 'th~ · twentie'th,.centu~y 
, • , .' 'J . , . . ' . :' I . . ' 
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. . - . ·ago .ci ioqa~. In?Ln ~~lled Harr.isori·· B~ant w~ote new:· w~rds· to 
. · ... ': .. . : • . . : r, : . , .. : . ~- ... . ·.: -..:· ;I~; . : . .. ; : . . _:,' . . .··. . ·. . 
· . be sung to the· tune, "The Virgin· Whose ;.Purity, ": ¥ith ·the. 
• ' ' • . •• ,, ' • • I'" • • • b ' •• . 't .' . • • . • ' : •• _: -. 
. . . . ""· - 59 ' ~i.tle, "Glad _Tidings.~ . -.. . . . . . 
•.• • ..:: f • • • • • 
' ~ • ' • •• I' ' • ' ' • ' •, ,; 'o • ' , ,' • ' • ' · , ' • • t ·~ • • • • • ~ : 1 
·1'; · _·G~a~ tidings· good pebple,_. we are •het:'e :!;or to. ~ell, _.: · ' ·._- ,, · . ~ ... 't~ 
'l'his ·moi:"iling .. . in Bethlehem· lies a baby just bo:rJ:t, : . ·_ ... ~ . 
w~ ?re.:: ·~told' it_· i _9 J~sus f'rom · o~. high -ha$ ~orne down, -. ~ · · 1\ • .:fr ' 
. , · ·. ,·. ~- _ 7o ... be .. born . of a ·.Vit:cjin ," w~·s ~a:ry ' ·s QW!l· son._ . · . .· . . 
1 
• - ·} 
.· .. ."2 :~ --: _: As r,ou fi~ . in . yo~~ ·~~amb~r·, -~ a:_s·. yo·u:· .~-l~:er., -~~~ sleep~ · . _· · ·... . - ~ - . - -~~ .-' 
.. : Just thJ.nk · for· a . rnoilll'!nt of your.·. Sav1our so . . swe.et; · · . . .. ·:~J · . 
' . 
' · 
. . ~ . ·. 
, I 
.. . , . 
. j,o.~ th,e ·' ho'us~i~dld ha~i beeh ',added. . ' -· 
'I , ' •, •' , : , ·~ ', . ( • l':· '-.: ' • '·. ·. ; ,' , , ' , ' , '• , ' • • , '' ••. ' ' ; , , 'e ,• • • ' 0 • , ' , ·, • • , I. ', , 
· ·< .. .' · ~wo car~>is : are al:so' sung i.n Caverid~sh, .. c)ne· :Of .them .. :: 
' . ' • • .. •• • . • • . ·.:, ' . • ' ,1£ • • ·• • . .. .. \ • .· . · • .•• 
·._· b.ei~g i·:rl1~· Moo~_. Shines · s.rignt. "· ·.About forty:-five . years ·. 
. ' ·· . . . . : . . 
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. ~ t '· . . 
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0 ::. • j· . 
· .. . . . . f" : . 
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.. . : . :. l ,, • • • • • • 
. ··· . 
,. . .wi ~ 't .he' oxenr .·feeding 'h'irn,. (?,._sleeping .· s.o sweet,,:,_: . ... _ .· J ' • • : tJ 
_: ~ ·· _. _ .. · . w~~P ._M~rr · .. his ~ther, _ sit~ing_ .. ~~p~e by _ his· ~€et-~ ~- · _. .. . . · . :· · · ~l :-· · 
< .'.· -:· .. ' 3 • .' :Y~u·: mothers that know :.a t'i.~e l_ove of _y6ur· .child,·< · . . ~ ._.: < .:.. . ; . .-.~)! ,.-. 
Come s'ympathi~'e with MarY-', hi's 'mother so mild~ . • . · ' - ~ - . :,· · .. _: r I 
· .. For her not being so ·lonely, · many mothe_rs ·don • .t know,· ·. · .; · · ·I .. 
. . · ··. ~·What'. ·Ma·ry. endures this · morning . (has . told} ; ·. . . · 1 1 4'; ;;;., sh;,pherds ~~rO out ;~ ~he , billS far. ~y; , ·· ... . ~ . ,~ 
. . '·. · .. Came a '<;ompariy ·of angel~, from heaven -~hat' day', ·. ' . • I 
- ·· · . . ·. . '.'- :· · Tellipg.-them to be :ready, tellin~- them ~c;>.·prep.aFe, . . . . .· . . ·. 
. :· \ · .. · . ·.'. -:. ,_:Glad ti~ings, go.od news, we .. have ·brought to all'- here~ · . · -. -
I • 
. . . : . . . . ~ . .. . . ,· . 




~. · oea~ · comrades·. we ·wis.h ·yo_u good- heafth a·nd muc'h , joy, . · : · .. _·.-' · _ .. · 
May :--·yo.u 'seek and find 'Jesus on this· Christmas Day,:_ · . ·. · : · . . 
He has . bro\1ght ·down ·Salvation, · he has . 1o.ffered· it: . free, . ~ . ~ :· 
'
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' I l 
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.~ .. -That w.e m_ig-~.t ,_ga~n . heav~n· o_n :;h~hri'~tmas ~ay. · . . :. / .'· .. ·~ .-.· 
· ·_.()_;. . . De~r people: we _wi~l·. n·ot _make a v~ry .long st:ay, 
· · Th:Ls news must . . go round . to--·a large company, 
· · · Great rnul titud~s 'of people are longing· to hear. _ 
. ·:. . :Th.is· message which teltS 'ttien( to . be of. good cheer.·· .. 
. . ... . ' :'t• . . . ' . ~ . . ···,' . 0 . ' • • • ' • • • 
1· •. ·:.·,$o. our Ceiro'l .is ended, ,we ~ust ·bid. ~OU adieu / / .. '· .. · .. : · : · 
·. , . . To·. those joys ·and glad tidings we ·have bt:ought :here to .you, : . · · 
. .. -. . 
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. . · . . · .·: · .. . ·.· .· . Wh.Em ~u·r . · labou~·. ·is - ·en~ed··rnay we: e1ll : h~ve --~o s_ay . .> ·i .. '·. · . . · ..... :·· : ; 
. . ··. · .. . · ... That ·we. ·f'9Und our Savl:_our on· thl:s . Chr.J.st~yas Day.) , . · . : ·: l 
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''\ • : ( .' .-., .r,.;_ .. ,,, • / ·.'.f.,'· . .. \. .. ;· ,,.~ : : (  ' .. :·.- ... -· .;·.: ··:.- ... . , ' · . . : -~~"'~,, ~. ·: · .. • . .'. :,:,:,_ . ·.; . ' .'.::·::, . ·:: ;:: .-··;< .. :. ·.· .,. -: ._. · .. ,' .. . ~-.: ·. ·',;· ,· , ~ : : .- . ·,;.: ;. }, i:' . 
· . ' ... t. ~ ~:/.· .. ::-
~ , .. ' ..... .-.· .... : ........ ·. '~· · 
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I o ' ' I ' ·,, J I ' '\ ,' • I 1 
/ { < .: ~ ·• • .. ... · • •. • . . / • . < .' :/· . . 1;~.\ : ::. · .·.1.· ...• ,: •. 
';_j:.. ·· " ;_ ·.·:'.\: . . , /'.·.>: ; . .. . · ...... _.: _.,.· .. • .... , , •.· . ·· • • ·; f .. ~ :•' ·.:·:.:·, ". '' \, • ! I ' 
:· r-: . .. . · -"> .. -The ' s~con¢l,-. group . ·of : CO:mqtUI)._iti~s~ al_l s~are·d· "Wh;ile · . . ·r-.:"_· 
•f • . < ; Sh<fl'~~~ds ~a~~~d Theii:Flbck~.~· ·dod 'ie~~ y~~ M~~>k. ; ... . · . . : . r . 
- :~--f,' ·· · ... · - ·1_:· · Ge~t.ie·~ri,·~ t.".~h~ . vi~·gi~ ~.h~~·e·:_. ,~-ti~it~- ~;· f-.ab.Ci: _.~ ·Tite .' M.~~n . ~h'ine~ '- ·· . . · · · 1 · 
·:-f:·· .. . . ·.· .·, . - ~~i~~~--:· ·.In : a~~H~~i~~ :_· ·.the · \~iite~a~ -J~~~~- G~~en /~ ·~a;~ur· · .. _..:- ~: :· :.: .. ... ~ .:_:·.:_:~J_;:-
. ;' • ~ , I ' -~:'' . •:• - •',... • ' , , , , ~ :. ', , ,· , f , • ~:1 •, '~ • • 0 , \ '• ' • , , , ,' · : ' • , 0 !, 
.. -~;: .. ·:·_ : : c~~~~ieL:s: -~ -~~g . ·:!·~~-ri~-- I.ie_s · .wee'p~n:~~ :~ .. :·:.bu:f · ;~·· Gr~'en··~ ~d~oo:~ ·, _· .·- · .·.·::. ·· .. \ .· 
··' ·::. . ' ...... ' • .... :·.· . . , ·' . . ,,;' . ', . . :·· . ; .. :·. . . . . ' . . . . . . . \' · . . ~-,. . ' . .. . . :. ·.... . . ~. . ·. 4 . . 
· .. J~· .. -.-.. · ·:.: .-.. · .. · ..: · · .:- ·,. · :. this .. ~a·s: : aroppeo.:· .from: the· \'repertoire·. bee a use: ·someone· point~d } : . 
·' '·!- . -~ '. . .. . . . • . . • . ,. : : ' : .. ·-'\· ... . . . · . .. .. . ' .,··.. • . . . · .' . • • . ' •. •· . .:. •. -~ . 
' -·.:'. · . out. ' _t.h. at, . it_· ··. ~.as· an"East. er.'carol. .. ..· .. . ' ·: ·:-·· ·· · ·.. .:· · ··l .. ·. ~: l,: 1, • , l • I • , . ,, 
' , I • ' ~ ' ' 1 • ' ' ' • I , ': ,t, .. ~ .._, •' ' t\1 ' · · · ~: ., . . . ~,(\ ... : ....... , .. . ·:· ·:.~ . . ·.· :, ,_ ·:·.: .. . ·, ... ... : .. ·. , .. ... :.:· _:·.· :, ... ~ .. .... .. . : . '. · ..... . ' . · ·. - ..... :···· :. ~ ~ .-. 
...::.i; .. ··' -~ " . : ' . . ·, ..... .... Thex-~ , .US~Q ·' t.o be. t~o ,groups · of. car911ers. in :Whiteway/ . ,• .. ·· '·, .. ·.~;-• • '~ "' ." • ." •\ • ·.·,·,. .. · :·:.:•: :~ o": .... • ::.,\~ ~. : ·', :!: .. ·. :· .:_.,· _,. : .. ' · .... :. ··.: ', ' '!_. , ; ~ . .. ~:~·~ · .: ,e :~·> :. •\ :,<.1 .~ . . ~':• '_'~ ,- . ·. -'··;~·· .... ,' ~. ~~-,~·:. •:' '~· ·· ' ;• .. - ~·· :-; •;''.'.: . ~,• ,':, ;. :._.': -. ' ;:~: 
· ~·· .. .. · ···.: .. _: :· . ... ,.: _, ... ):)(lt .'<toq~y:.~e·re · · i$. ~_.-(>nly .~n·e:. / This .. . goes· · from"no.use:· tq-;-:hol.lse·;_.::.- _.~ . .-... ; >-· ::·: .. _ ·~\ :: : .. ·· · '· . . ;'~d . ~~~e Of ~e ;Old , ;:~+•_)ii~ ~-u~~~ ~~d~~h:r ·+h/~~~6/(J: . , :' .•  : !· .·.·. 
~;l~- .. ·· ·...- ~>:·.:-.·_.· ·:::.:·  ... from .:_the _ hymn : bc;:>o~~ ::··li~e ·· .u~ile:t:lt .~Night~~ ·. and : "~ark_.'~e He~a·ld. · , . · ·_ ,.:·l -
: -~- , .·.· ': ;-, .• 9: -+q~~s · Si!lg; ,,- .· ~e is ·.d~.~Y o~;(q~o:u~ · ·~f 'c~ro-l~e~s ': i~ · y~ .. -}; ; ~ ;: . :' ·.; . 
~"f\' ' .. ·. " . . : :: .. ': :~;~.Gt~e'n I 's 'Iia:rbou~:~o.' and.~ I ' : d.i~GUS~ ·. their~ :t .radi t'ioii "in the;· .. :~eJ(..t,_< .: . :: ::.' ·._ ~,-:: .... ·.· .·· . 
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r;· . ·:. . ,< ... · ·;· . ~ .. : ~ :~~~~~-~:r~ ~- . .. .. .. -. , . . . -: .. : .· ·:· . . .... . : : ··.'·: . .. · . : < ·:' ... ... ·.·: _i_~ - · . ; .-\, .. .. ··::.: .. : _ ~·: .. I. : .:~·_: . ~ .. · .. ~ .. 
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_qut .. f~~~ - ·s~~· John.' s. with my .'w~~e, :~~ri~i~g· .at. · sijton· .. · ~ ···. 
0 
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:· .. : .... ~--. 
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·'"' . ·.: ~ 
• • - • • 1 '• • 
. ' .- ~:~ .. -... -::- ·',· \ .
. . . • • ' ' •,· , . \ - ' ' •: • ' ' ' ' (' I 
, .. ·: .. would · tak~ .. p~ace.. .. P}lone· ~a~ls .wer~· _ina~e -to · vario\1~~ . f-ri.erids . 
in - .t~~ · - ~o~~ity·,_ : ~sking · i'f they·. pian~e!it, ·.t.~': tilk.e · pa~t; · i .n .· . •· : .. ·. 
. ... ~ :,. -. . '' ' ' • ' ' ' ~ . . : . . ·:' ·: ' :_ .. · ' ' . ··. - ~ ' -.. ·" .; . ' ' -~ ~· : . . '; . ' ... : :- ; ·.· 
1 .· - · .: :'the. gr,Q.up .'· singing_ the · ca·rols • . I walked· with. Simon, his . . .. :· · > .. ·. · : , -:_: · ,..~.· . · .... wife: and - ~; ~~-fe./ o:ve··~ ·~he ~alf mile. cUs.ta~c~ .to t·h~-, ·~~~~~: ·· · ·>.-.::_,_·. :. ,:· 
' ' • f ' ' • • • ·' ' • • • • • • • ' .. • ' ' •• ~ ' . .. 
. ··. ~· · : . . : .. :·:· .. ··.'. _ -.w~~te~';· . e~d.:of ·. Croc£!5-e~· · s Co~e,: 'w~~i:~- - 'simc:>~' ~ - c~usi~,·: . Andrew ~_:'_:·.- < ~ :. '-: 
....: '· / , · . .. ·. :·:_: ,- :-:- ·.·! ·: ·~·: ~·: . ~ - · ·-.: · ·.· . . · . . · ·· ... · . ·, .. · · ·. ·.-:".""<" , ·, ' , ', ' • ·. , .·-... · · ':. " :' .·_' .. - · , . , 
. ·-~'. : . . · ... .... _.-:1~ ~~.~· · ,- .-A~ .. m •. ,. ~~ ~~.ta~t~~-. to· .~.1.?.~ -~~e. : caro-~s .. ~n, :. _· . . <: .. · ':·_ ..... : ... 
·.,;-.f.'· . . ··, ·.,Andrew's lio~se·. ·. ~rihel:-.e wer~ ·only seven .. :i'n the:· \1 ' •• · • . .. - .. : ; · · _ · : 
-~ ' ~ ' . . .· : .. . ' . . ' . . . . .. ... ' . . . '' ' . . ... :. ·, ·"' ' ·:. ' · ' .. 
' . ·• .. . . : grbup i,~~ludi~g; l'!lY . wife and . me; . this. -'lat_e~ . -i-~ci-~·~s~q . 't 'q ·: ten.: .. ·: :: _;:-, : . .' 
·._' ··!'. ':. . :' n~t ·- .~~cilti~g ~ tjie .:b~~-~~i~~~}. · ~~-n~~~~bn~ .  ·. ·~~~i th~ 8 - ~~~e~· •. ~~ r ..  _ .. :.': :. · ::-.-~ ... :·. 
: , f . .' . : ... •' • ··. ·. . . :". - · . : . . . . . : . ,.:· , .-,'. ·' .·: .. · .... ·. ·: · , ·, ··.'·:. · . . ::· ... ' . ' . ··• . . • . . 
:. ··J . ·- .:-.~· · .-' ijarbou~,peop-~e ... i~ - .t~e: gro~p,_ ~ ·. 3 · w~re - women a~-~ ~ 5_ we:t;,e m~n·~ .· ·. :· · : 
f.- ... ·· '· :·· .-~ ·~: ..: · . · 6£ . ~~~se·~::. O-J .·. ~ere. cr66~e;s; · .4 by bir·tl1 . a·nd· :J·:. by.: mar.rias~· ,·.· ·.· .  :::.:": .: · .. ·:.::. · .. ~ : 
-<·l ·... -· .. · .. ·-.··  ·::·_:-:·· and .. : tq~i~ .. age .rang-ed ·:·fr·o~· · 35 · to -45 ··y.~a~~·:~- ·. _..: -~ : ~ :_..-. _ • · . .- . · .. . · ;. ::.\· :_ -::,;_::~<.: :-' :~- : ; '•f ·.. .. . .... ' ; ,., ' . . ' . . .. . : . i . . .· . ... . .. ' . . . 
t:,. . ·, ' . ,. ' ~: ;>~·: xl~~~~:a~: b:a::8 S:::e:::; . ::P::~ 0:o::lt::h:::~ts T::s'e · • : : .. 
t:-. . : .. ; -~ : .' sheets .were folded· and ,made .' irito~ booklet, and .each .. page, . i :· 
~'f', t • ' j ', ' : ~·~· . • : ' \ ' • ' ; ' ' • .. '.' ... 't • ,: ' ' • ' :'• • ' ' ' ; ' , ' • ' I ' ' > ' ' ' .~' : : : ' ', • • 
~~·:;t-: . . ., .. _was . :l.~inat~d for· ..protection against ra~J? and snow~ . Th~e · · . ·,: . · '.': . 
. r·; ··· , : ·' ~~~~ts Were distiibuted )'0 ~ach P~,r.s,on iri ~he, :9-ro~p: ' . . • · . 
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,.·  ....... . •· · n>ght.~::e:e:::c::u::e~:e:::::~~9~:.::~::::: :.:::~:6 · .. · .. 
. •' 
. ~ ; 
. · ._.-. >" . . : . .. -.' . · .. ... · · .. ·"- .. ... -:- . : . .;· ·:•(' •' .... · . . · ._:· •, . . . . _ . ..... .. ·.. : . . ,, : ' i :-· 
~ay ~.n.t() '. the · porch;· st'.art- ·singing the first ·. carol," .·and ·.was ' · 
·;:. ·: ... / · ... ·. ·_:;." ' .. : ... _,_·>·:. '/• '·" ' . ' . . . . .. ' 
· :• followed by:· .'th~ . test' of. us 'into the .ki:tclien~ --- . -We· sang i~ :. · .:.:' .. 
I ' , ' • , •, ,' • 
. ;,· . . . ' I I ·, .·. ~-~~~da;kne~~ .with j-~~t· erio~gh . light ':to be' ~b-i~ - to . deciphe~· .' 
,•, ,• • I • ' ' ' • • : o • ·~· ~· ' o • o ' ' ' • ' ' ' • • ''( I • 1 ' ' ' ' ' o • • o < ' I ' \. '• o ' < ' I • :¥. :· ...-. -::·'' .,_. th~. words · o~ . the_ .. car~ls·_.., . :if the. : pe~ple of · th~ hous.e .:were · · · 
'\ • · .'. ) • • •' 0 \ ~I • : • ~ ' , o , ', • • ' • f'. ' .· , < < I ' • ~ < '', ' ' • 0 ' ' ' :,• • --'~J: .. ·. . ' ~ 
. ,, . . . . ·· .. · ' · . :up·, ·. ~ey would .listen .in .another r9om1 :_often ·.in · the dark_. · 
'l· ' ·. ·- ;~~ ·~:·.th~···· ni:~h~-- w~~e . ::··. :::rn;~~··:·~~~ ~~fe .-~~o~i~ -~is-~e~'ed. -tq '~he. ·. 0 •, ' . c 
# . 
• •( .. • o < ' ' ' :; \ ' ' : I : ) : o ' o ' : .'' ' ' ~ ' ' • • '.' ' :.' < , _ o: ': • < > • I • ' ', '. : ' • ' ~ • • • ' .. ' : ' ' ' f ' ', • J ' 
, -:·. · ·.. .. .. ··.': . . carols ups.t'ai'~·s;· : obviously··in ..  b~d)- ·· ·ro~ · . thEi ... f.Lrst .·part of ·, ·· · . : . 
. ;,. 
,• 
<.\ ·., .. ·,\·:··: ': -. '_:',: .. t~·; : ni,~~£·:·~~--.-s.~~~d- ~ ~~·--~i·h~; .. . ~'ut' : ~Y. :~~~1~ ~~~_ni.~~>:-.\~v~~~~ -· .. · ·<.·<·· ·. 
~ i; . , . . . ;,~; i:ii~ :9~oup ;er~ Si ~ti~g d~'"': .: ;. . . . ·· · · < ' :>. : · ' • · f · ' 
~ ::;·: _:· · .· ~ _· ·. ·_. >: ;· _. · ... _: -· ·.:· _-' x:: ~. :,-: · . .-. T~e ·.· s·i·n·~·~n9 . ~_as' ·-i~ ·>uni~on, .~.~th:;n.o : in·s~ruil\~~t:a~· .· . .. -·:. :.. ., · ·J . 
:.::'(. ·: o::· · ·. .- · .· .. · ... · .ac_~o·mp:a~~in~rit~··· ··- ·sim~n,·· . ·~~ : i~~aer, . :do~ld :Pi~ch . ~~.a,~~ .' tu.rle:·. to_ ..·-..  ~: :_· __ ·{ · .• 
;_· l· .. ·_,· . ' ·. ·suft ;~ii' -~voi·ces·; and . ~ing t~~_>:f~rs·~ '@w :~:r~s: of'- each ve.rs~ _: : . ' ;-.. ··, 
• • I· • \ . •• : .• • .. ; . • , .· • ' ~ ·, ·:· . •• • , , , • . , • I ~ ' <~f' ·: . . :. by' hims_elf, . in _orded; .t.o' renli~~ 'the 'gr~~P. ·of .. th~ _-wbrd~ and··· ' ·, ·: / · .. : 
l .; .· . , .. · ... · .: : . . ~~- ~· . . . . .; . .: .. ::: : < t ' . ... . ·:.- . • .: • • • , .. . . : · ~ • • • • ' .1' . · :-. · " ' • • •• • • · : • / • ~ - • • : • ~ 1-; 
~- ':.t ·. . . ·.·: -t;he :·correct: order of ·:verses, •. : The .four . ca~ols · .were> always J: ~ 
: . y ... . . ' .,· ' • '.. : ' ; ', ' ' • " ' . • ; . • •. \ . . . ' ;. ; . 
:· : {· : · · · · .... · ; ' .. .': .. ·. sting :in · tl,l.e· -.~· a:nie .s~q.uen~~: .-.. "Whi·le she'pherd.~ · wat~he4· Th~i~. :. j 1 : · • .. • . 
. ·.i''. . ....  J . ·.· · : · : • • • • • •• ' ••• , ~· . •• • · , · ' ' ' ••• ,'. • • • : • • ~. : : · ' . ·· '• • • • • ::· . • • • ··~ :.· , - • • • ..· ! · .. ·.·/· .· . ··: 
-., ·-t:·: :rlocks·; '! .. "GOd : BJes~ ~ ~ou ·Mernr. · Ge~t~e~en~; .. ".The ',Y..:i'rcjiri :·:Whose :, f. · . .- . 
,.-:·:j'-.-:- · . . ·P.u~ity', _" . ·:and ·"The ~oon shirtJs Br~cjht'.t; _· .· .. ·. . . ·.: ·:· ·- ~ > '/ _ .... : ·: .. f I < · . • · i . · .· :. / • ~~. '~h~ : i~st f~w v.~rse~ o! ~e ias ~ :c~r~l; : the·. ~n~<ibd- ., •.. ·. ·  . . . . .· 
1/:i.'- .' aat~· o_'f __ :th'e ·.househoi!:I . 'eatrie. 'downstairs 'in'to -th~ .room and.' t.u~~ed 
F J > • , • • • • •• • ' • • • •• ~n · .. th~ U9h~s. At' the e.,d . of ,the f~nitl <:a~ol 'SimOn sh~ut~? .·.·. ·. .·. h 
:.: l· .. '·. :'. < :·' out: ' ?,Merry Christftlas . " Everyone:· pres~nt· .. repeated this·, I. · ... : . '. ·f. 
: i ' / ). ;,.;.~ ~~ook ~a,;ds With each Ot~e; : . r;, mOSt housies r~iresli-1 .·· < .... .... · r 
·. ·:: .:.; .. · .· · _ · ~ >: >ments · ~¢r·~ ;~~o~id~d- ~~d -~apd~~ro~_~d . to ,the · car,ol~e:~~ · :l~y~ ./..::. -.:·. ·: .. _. .. :_. _:  , 
:··:.:!'·. ' .. ...... .. : .· . . .. •"' ., .. ·. ·.·.' ." i:' .. . ' 
.... . . . . . · - ·~ ' . . ,, . ' / : . :: . : , . ·,-: ' :' ,•1' . 
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the - ~rih_abi tan~s·>~f ~'the ·~ouse.~ ... . The : refre~~~.nt was u~ually 
·,·· 
\' 
~yrup and ca~e, .or ·. ~n· _apple ' or 'or~:rige'~ 
. . ' . ' ·. . '. ..'' . ~i • ' . ' ' . . . • :. ', . ~ . . 
,, would include sandwiches· pr .pork . buns. 
. ' ' . ' . · . . ' . . . . ' 
\ , 
. ' . . 
. The ·len<Jth · of _the 
0 • ' • ~ .. - '"" • • 
.·aveia:ge visit was ."fifteen: ·minutes,. and in all · twenty.,.;two· 
: . . . ' . . ) ' • ' 
·. hou~e·s were -vlsi ted.· in ·. c~o~ker' s · c~ve . and the rest of . 
,, 
·_ G+een' s Harbour .. 
·, . 
. · Aft.er 'we :had . ~i.rd~hed ·~isi t.ing the hou~e·s~ · in\CJ;ocker'.s: 
,I 
cove; · ~e _went by car and tr'uck to h?uses in oth~r . s~ctions . . ·.·. 
l • ' ' • • ; ' ' f ~ ' • . ; ' • • ' I 1 • ' ' ' • • ' 
. bf . Green:•. s-: Harbour/. parti'cU:larly selecting the .· hom~s· · of the ·. :.; · · 
• • • • • • .. ' • • • • '.. • - • • • •• ! . ' 
elde.rly ·and fnfirm~ ·-The, old .peopl~ . were > d{e"arly. :mo~~-.by .. · .. · 
e , • ' ' I, : I ' ' , • \ • ' • ' o ' , ' • ' o 0 •'• 
.. ·:. · .. :~be. c~io.is ·, · 'cmd . some' 'sat in the,il:\ 'chairs •'in.. an · . adjoi~~~g ... ·. 
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' ' . . . . . . . . . ' .. 
. p :· · . 
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. ·: .. ·. . - ·. ·: _ . 
.. .. -, '. :· roorit . rotionless~. ~,ith tears in their eyes· •. · . . ·. . . . ...• 
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:the · carol~ .. wou-ld .. be ~tm9 ~ each . hou~e . .. These wCiufd ,- cjen~r:..: .~ . : : .. · . . 
; :. ·. -~ :;lly b~· "While. She~h~rds . w~t~-h~d · ~~ei~· :F'iocks~·· · an~ · " Th~ : ·,:. · .. . . . · .. 
·. ' • ' . . . ' . . ' . . ' '. . . •' ' .... 
· .. ·:. 
. . Moon Shines .. Bright'·, II with . the 'Central one· vaeyiilg ·between 
. ' ' ~ ' . .. . . 
,. 
~.~ 
.·.. _: ·· .  :•;_The ·virgin. ~hose i>uri:ty" and ~· ·God . B~ess Yqu·· _Merry . G~ntle-
.. · .. men::... The ·sequen.ce. ~as : ' n~t . ch~~ged. : I received th~ · ,impr~s:- '.· 
,· ' /_ · ~~i6n that if ~~e . J·eopJ~f~~d ·J?een ~re~~'nt ·we would h~ve .·stmg · ... ·: .. 
. ~., . . . ... · · . . · . . . _ .. -:~ :·:-·~t;.:; • - . . ·.· .. · - :· . 
. the four carols 'in ·eve,ry ·house visited. . ' 
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' .· ' ' .. .· " / 
. ·. ·,. · lin.ger too long ·over refreshments, I was told, half jokingl ·. /.~ 
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. . . ·· ·1The· ca·to~,l.ing _ i!=>-.supp~sed _._to c_~n~in~e ~~ti~ ~ay-. :. · ' · .· ; l:·· 
Ji~feak,". but be_cause of . the, grf:?up·' s ·small _size, . a,rid . becau.~e. . -~ . 
•• ,· _· • ( . •• • :. • • • ~ • . : . · , . • • : · ,< . . . • • • ' ' • • . ' • . • • • • ·, ~ 
more: loc~ed· . doors had been .encountered ·than before, it ·'f!las ·. . · ,, .. 
de~i9~d : t~- e~~ a~.- -~4 ':· 3·~ ·. a·~ ~ . ... It'was the·_ g:~e~al ·o~ini~~ .' ·.. · · ·. :_. · · ·l· · 
. ,. . . . . - . . . . ... : . . . . ::~ ·. -: . -:. . -:: ·. - l · 
'that ft .·had: been a . 11 p~E!tty gooci•i n'ight·· s · work. . . .. ... . ;~ 
.In su~ing · up . my . t~~ri~hts t:rom-d:Lre~t . partici:a.ti~n..~ -.,: ... · · · .. · . ·., ·1 · 
. .. . . . . .. . . ' . .. . . . . . . . . ·. . . ·~ 
·•. :: :::n:n:~::a:5E::~::::::i::;~::d7:~i::::::~:n C~~ of·. ~·.• •'Yf 
·. . •.•. ·,·· .. ·· si9era,Me · stami,;a; . • amoUih neit~er . of tlle~e cha~il.ct~ • , \ •. ;: . 
• - • : ! ·~. ... . precludes- h~o~~,. - : ·. .'' .. . . . . . .. _ .. . , _/._/>~~ ~ -~·; : .:-: .· 'l .· ·. · ·,. ". 
. . . -~· .·:. _'. :.The ·fo_~.lo~~ing_ · y~a7 ·· th~ c~r~~l~nJY~q . ·~ot .tak~ , p~a~~ -· ; , · ·:. · 7>:f~ -· . :-l:. · :~ · had ren.ted a .n · {p·artm€mt ·over· th~--ch~istrnas : period ·in ',.. · · .. 
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. . , . . . .. '. .. -. .....- •. ' . . r' . . . , . • : , : .· . . .//.·. _· ' o~ b~~n~ toid bf the. c~Jl~~tll.tion she was C~early}i';;~ . • ··· · ·· • · •.. . . ·• ~ •. •. 
. appoin~ed~ a~~ - ~~~_just; b~fo~e -r~ndljf'fll' 5 ~o~_er . ·a.~:cf. ~ather :.' _ ... . : . - . . ·l :. 
, • • ; ' ' • • / :....• 1 .. , , ':' ; ' •;,', ' ' , ,'' ; ' • - ~ • •' .. ' • ' •• ~ • . : .l.. ' ' :~ . . • • '', : ' . ' ' ' ' • • ~ '• ' I 
..- , .' - _ ~e_f;~::,...hom~;- ~-t_ . ':la:s:.' d~~-ided to sin9 . t~e- :.car~~~ · _f_o~· :.· h~_r> . :· .. . . · :·· _: :, 
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.t 
.. . ·_;;Y-e--:-'s_aJ1g them· in t-he __ ki:~chen-, and -W~ j1~~e ~~1 - •Sea.ted. except ·. ·: ., . · ·1 · r . ·.•  /~ , .· • J~ ~e O~d. 9~\'~le; . Three ~f ~he ciarols • ,i~r~ s ~~, ].~~v~ng .· .. .·. i •. 
_·\/_/. ' __ ·: .·· ~ . · ' .. out.-."The ._V-ir.9iii"·,Wh?_se. P_m;ity ~ -~_ . .-es:i_g.-1;!-fic~n:tly ,· :Andrew-'s: ·:! : 
}, . : dau9ll~~~s pid n~tjqin' in k~t Sim~l~ ~istened: , J~ th~ . ··....•. , l 
· ' ~ :-. , . ·. : ·. -~< .. l~st . --~arol.( Kay_ became ~ a~i~Cit~d : .~n~ ·. st.~rte~ -,. ·c~~pping~_ h~r : .. :-. . .{$.--
·;· ... · . · -. ~: · ' .. : \l·and-~ ·: ~~: 'ti~e· :~~- - th~·- · mus.i~.- ·_<" :_ .. . · . ~ :~. ·:-.• :. · ·' ·'. · · :.'· : . ~ -- .·>" ·· · · :;: 
; ;; · · .:,• . M~t~e~~ o{~e c#~ilin9.: gt<>~P a1'iived ~a1r • •; ., · . • · , 
·,:>_ _. · ·:_:·_. _·._ .::. . an ·: .:~o~ ~:-i~ter, .:'and·-:·al~o·: ~~-~ .. -~i~~~~P.~.i~ted :·~~ -:-rio_t~··:g·~~i~~->.-s9 · : ···:: t-··:· .. ;1 . , 
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· again .we sang 'three. carols, substituting "The Virgin Whose.-· ·:- · · . · . . 
.. . :; ' •' .• . - : : ' \. -: . .· . ' ' . . . ' ' ' . ' ' . . -.: - '• . _.. . ·. ' ' .: .. 
~- -~. ,. ·· · -::· . ..... · : ~-~~i~ty" · :fa~ ~;-God Rest: You Merr-y ··ae~t:i~_~e'n. ~ . ~· ·:· .. . _ .. . :. ,.:> .. -~- : -/ · ·,_._: _ · ·-~·. \-: .- .. .. 
>L .. ' . ·, ·, On ~~~stm~s ~ay ~e s~<i . ;h_ ~ ~,a~ _ .. _;~ ~g~n·· ·· ··•t~-~·.· _ . ~·-.·~i.im_. e ,•;_ :;~ :,_:·_·_: ·_ .·:::. · ··· 
:~ :-~ · , ._ .. ,-- · .. .. . · · ·. · .  He .. ha,;l ··_invited · rny··.- w1_.fe. and"'e'. to .· 
.· { : . at'. S'i~:~_l1 _ . · cr_. ~·~~e:~··._s_._ ;10. ~~e·_.,.: : __ · . . : .~_ : .. ·, .-·. . .: . . : .. : : :.· .. _/ _ ~\ . . . 
· .. :· t .. · · .. . ... _ . h~ve · ch~.is:~as. -di'nnEir .:~ith: _him :Cl;Ild .his . family ~_: · Aftel:·· :t;he ... · ·· : : ..-.-. '~-' · · 
. . ... } : • ~ : - ··.-.. - .. ~ . -:. · · -. ·: ;, ~ • ..... .. :'·: · .· ·.··', • •• • . .... . ... · ·l .:_~. :·· : · · • •• • • • ... :·· •• ,· • • ':. / ... . :·._·"-·. ·· • ••• : :~ . ' .. ,.,..· 
·· ·· .t ' ' .... _.·'meal .wa ··went·· into ':the '.p'arlour., 'and w'i·th . me ·at the electri'c •'" .. .. '·.·. 
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. . 1: >: . . . . . .. . . ·. '·' . , . . .. . . ·~ . , : . . . . ! . . . . , .. . --. .' . : . . r . <~ 
.·;'J ; · .. . :. . would b~·:- sung. ·There: _w~~ .. an. inyftation· · for . ?ingers'. ':f:.o c~me , . . 
':::··t·: :·:: >-· -.~-- -.. '---->~ ~. tip·-- t6'\h~ . plat.iorm and.- ai:'.~e~ ' ~lakiiy. ine~ : ~~~e :£6~~r-ci·. ·----i~' ( . ·.· 
. ·: i ·. ... .. . . ·, . ·. ·. ·. . . . ' .. · -: :~ . : . ' . .. I : : . :.: . i, . . . . . . : ·-· · . . : . . . . . 
: f- .. . . .. . .' gen·eral;' .the ·singers -were· rnemberis of the band, ··or of ·th~ · . 
. ;. .. . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . l . . . cO:""lling gr~up. .Ali thelight~ were t~rll:d :~~.f; e~c~~t r . . N 
, . ·. ·: : . . · , f~r the· .on~ ~edJ.a;te;t.y over ' the . platform,··. and .'·Si~on _sta~te~· . :;r~ 
: • · ~e ~i~9i0~ ,Oft.f~r· o~m~·c ..oamn:p
0
: at·hnye.J.r·ng. it ~n ~e-piailo accOrdioq~ ··· \··-·. • .. · ..· .. _  ·. . -:~r· 
· · :T}:lree :brothers .· family_ ~ho . ha:d. been . connec-ted ·. . :- · 
~.. • ~ ! • • • ' .~ . . ·! 
.·; :~>:; ·.· · .w~tn. the -- ~!=lrolling.: ·;in . -i;:he .:P.~~t, . · t~_~k -~ .- ·i~_;d·i~g- ·p~rt.". :·· one. :. ·_.~: 
-. . . : ·, . . · ~· . . . . . ... . . . ..· . . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . -- ~ -
. ... . :·... . .. . . . :, , . " :· . . . . . .. . ; · ... _' . , : . .. .' .. ·.. .. . .' ; . :. . . . . . . ._., . :' I . , .. ·,. .· .. 
:+. .. . · · .. · . accompanied spasmodically :on· the ·tru.nlp'et, · another faced -··the · .: · :··:. ·; 
·. · .. . :·· .·.-... ~ .. ~·· ~ : :· .. . ·· ·, .. . .. ' .. ... ~~ ·~. ' '"! : · .~ ,~ . ' ... . . : . . . ..· . .. ·· ~.. · ·· . . · : ... '.. . ..... -· . .-,. · , 
· ·.',.>~; .. .' . ·' · -· ~ ."" wall - ~ith his·: ba.ck- .' to ; the' :crowd while ... · singing,. ~ a~d :the'.: th.ird~ .·· · : ·: .:·. 
::.. :.} . : ... ~· : ~: --.:/_:._ .-:.; : · .;. ~ifn, ~{~'-':··;:t~~-~~~Y.·: ~f-_·, ~:~P~~~·sion:~~: ·. :_~·i·~ :··· e~~~· ti~h~i:; · ~l~s:~ci~ /:-.. ·· .. ':· .·.~, .; .. :~ 
:'> :~~· .. , ··:' ·.·.:· .. ··. : ", .. ~ .. ..  : .. ' ·.· ... : . . · ... . •, . ,· . . . ... , . ... _. _ ., _ .,.,- .. :.:.:_ .. :·.·~ ·· 
,._·;:: .. · .. ··-:· _· -.. . · · · - ~- .. ·· C1rt9_:. wf~ti : _  · h~·~.·}in~ · vai~e_ , ,qm~iria~ed ~e . pe~fQrma~c~.~ .. .-.:The·:: .. · ... : . .. ··: \·-. .. 
~·· ~ · · ;. • .. ··. ·.•.: . > · ..•.. · ~ctuai .si ~~i~g. ;,as, • i<>.Ugh; .with ·.~· pO~rly !=o~tdinai:e~ ."~Co~~:;: ' ·. ·. : • . • 
·.,:~· ;··r· .... . . ·-: ·': ;, n:: ·~i~~~t~ ·~-y~t·· r.~ ·ov~·~~ll. e~~~ct:·.·~a.~··:~l~ct~l;y~:~g· ..... . ~t·· th~>e~d -~ ~- : .. ·' . . '.· 
.- . }·; ··' .<: · · -.' · eyer~-~~e ·~ -.shq~Fe~ _· "Merry··. C~ristma~u . :and c~appe·d~: · . · .. ·~.. . · .~ ,, . . : .. ; . .- .· · · .. : .. 
. . r . . ; ~ . . . , . .. . .·.- .. ·, .... ... -
:·: ~~ . .' . · .. · , . . . .. .. . : .. · .. : ·. ( :~~~:-.~~(:·~~~f-~~~ul~_.::fO't. ·~~~ · f.?~lk.lb~_,ts~ : ~o - ~~~w _whe-~11-~r~ . ._. .. · ·. 1· . . . ' : .· : .. ·his ,PreS~ilp7 :• in . t~e · c,;mm.;n~ tif"'increa~es · ~~ aJI!ouOt ·.of t~:di~ . : · . 
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. . · .. · ·. · .. , · .. . ·· .. some.· o~ the · carolling activ~ties. might ~ot tiave taken · pla·c~ . ·.· .. ,. '·~ . .- .-·. . :· .. -,; . :.. ... --~ . : . : ... · ::' ·: < . . > . .. ·. : . . . . :.::· \ •' - . :_: . . ·. . . . ; .__: . : . . . . . . . . ·. . • . . . . : . . . . • F-. ·. · . : ... . ;. "_: .. f~~:-. ::~ .- ~a.~· na._t .' . been: _thf~e·~ · - ~he~e. _is · ~v~de~~e : I, ~ad .~J.t.t_l~ : : . ._- ~f ·· · .. · 
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~ - ::! · ... · · .. ·· .. · ._. :·~.- · ... ·~ ::. ··: _ . . . ... . · :. ··.·.·, .. :,,•.. ·.: .'-. . ' ·. : .. ~ .. , ;- . ~ .. ·. : . tl : .\g1.v.en a. tap~ : of ·_a::-~hris~mas pa~ty . ~t. which I, :was-~not '.'pre'~e-nt.' · .. : ·: · ... ·.-.- · 
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·· .. ·. 
.. . 
. 1\ . 
. \ 
• \ 
I .know when .I . was ·growin'- up, : like .you know a 
. . .child, 'you' ll . be in ·· bed. and .you' ~~a;r them 
- ~":-was beau:tiful;7 · . · · ' " -~" ·· .. · 
. . ' 
. I . .. .. . • 
.... 
•. 
o my son it. was out . of this ~or~d, t<? be .- in bed, 
and · if you happened 'to be . asleep, . to be wakened .· · . ~ . . ... 
by "twelve 01; fifteen ·singing. th~ da~ol~, · ·.twas out . 
of . this ' w~rld you knqw;S . · ,- . · · 
_;I· ihi~k ·Wll~n ~e he~r: the o.ld trines; it remind~ ine .:.« .... :,: _. . 
of whem ·I was :.li ttre, ·and col,lld hear them come . into:- .·· · .-
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_,. l : 
:•' 
·, 4. · .A: M'us'ical and Stylis:tic. ·Arialysis of the 
. .• 
... 
. .. , 
: . · . 
_: .·\ : carols . an¢1. ·the carolling . . · · · .: ·. '. · :·. - ~ . . · \ . · .:· · 
.. ~ .. 
.·: .. . · 1:-~ -- ·th~ ·~fo~lo·w~ng~ript~6n: ·~nd. a~aly~-is th~- purp-ose . .. 
· .. - ' . .. ; . . . . ': . 
. . -~ .. . , . 
:' .. is to i'dent'i~y · the traditional e'l.ements· ··in' the mus.i'cal: struc~: · 
. . . . . ' ' . ' ~ . . ' . . . . ·. ' 
I ' • . _tui~ . ~f--t~~- carbls' which are sung ·~n . Gree~· · s·· Harbciur . tod~y~ ·lO 
- _~ _ · : ·and · to~cii~~ove~ -~ e· ~ri~cipcH --char~cte~istics of the pe~~o~.' : 
} :' ~ ' . . . ·. ·. . .. ' . : .· . : ' ~ . ..· . . . . -. . . \ · .. .,. . _. __ ·.· . . 
. ·:: in~f style ... o:f, Simon Crdcker and the (;reen t s -- H~J:;l:~:lUr_ ·carollers ... . . / 
. . . . . 
·: .. . , . .. :· .. ,' \ ·.: 
. . · T_be _· results shou~d · show __ s~mething -of · tl:t
1
e (issence ··of .. the · . 
,· 
. : 
I \ • ' ' ' o' • ' • • 
·.' . ' .. . · 
· .( t~~~it.i:onel:l ·mu:s·i~al ~d . Pe.r~~:pning •.s.£~.le .~f ·.the : co~\mity·~-
•' .,l 
. ' 
.  __. __ :....:.... ____ .....---__ _ , G 
( ' . '7 . . .-.. : . . ·. ' . . • . ' ~ ·~ -rape·- l{i)·, . October 10, 1974. ·. ·: . ·.. . .._, .: : 
. . • aT<\~ 6 (iTune 9,' 1975. • ~ , . .· ' <. ' . ·.· 
.: 9Tape 2c.i) ·, .. . octo~e:3o, ~·,l9.74~ · , '~- ., _ ... · · .. .. : .. ~ .. . · .. _. ·. 
~ · . . . ' 
.. 
. . ' 
. · •\ ' 
.. ... . • 
.· lo~h-e · f~~r· tradition~i ... carol~· . s.ung ._ in: : G:ce~n's H~rbour .· ·. 
,are: . '.'God .Bles·s You Merry Gentlemen"· (PP• . 9~- 3); • ".The·.: ...-··. . :· .. _. ·. · 
_f'lopn Sh{nes Bright"· (pp~ ·· 97~ ~f.: -"The ·.v;i:rgiri Who~e PuritY" · .- ·. :. · · 
(pp7• -99:-;100); ."l'lh.ile Shepherds Watch d Jheir Flo~~s". · (ppo. · 101-::21 . '.- · 
. . . . . ' . '. . : . . .·· ' : . . . . ' ·: . ·, 
···' 
' ' · . 
. l' 
fJ, , I ' 
' . ~ .. . 
.,, .. 
. ~· . 
. , • . 
·,~ ; 
· .~ 
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. '· · : . 
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· .. . ~ · ... 
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. , . . •, 
.· . . 
.. ' '-- ~ .... ,. :.:, 
. ·~ ,., 
.. chromaticism: 13 .i~regul~~ ti:ar. len~ths ·~ · i 4·· .. :- · : · · · . . . ·} 
. ·.. ~d e.~c:•· ~:r~~::n;:;1~:0:e~;:::.:•. ::e:e:n~:::~.·· u:be~t ... • . \ 1_·. 
d~s.cendi~g· ··f$nal· cade'nc~ occ~rt.ed '"in :three of ._the. 9ar6ls ~. . ~ 
• • • • • • · .~~· .... ::_·~· .· # •• ,;;,.. : . • • ·· ~' • •• • • ~ . : ' ', • • - • • • • •• • • • ' .:··.· • • • •• •• • • •• · ~ 
. :hil~- - ~~~ -~ad _ - ~r-~~~ular b~r-_.·.l:·~ng~~s· ~· ·. Al~o.u~h .. on_e · car~~ · . <_ .. • . · . ·~ 
.h~¢1. · c~·~_omat'ic · no:te.s, - - ~~~:s was. the ·resu~t · .of modal qonstruc-. • '?~:d. 
·t;i.oh, · .. ra:fh~t· 't:han· being; n'6tes' outsici~ . th~ di.ato~ic. ~ -cale .: '' . . :. 
. . . . •. :; . . . . . . . . : ' . :_. . :,_ ·.... . ~·· . . . ... ·.- . . . : . . :. : ·: . . , . . . ··. . .. . : }s 
,;; . s _e.verai of these ·chaz;act~ris tic's . can:. be attribl;lte'il 
. . . . . . :· . ' ., ' . ' : · . . . . . ·. : a : 




_:·. -.+.<irii-:ie~ - ~r~. m~re. i.ikely to occu:r, 'apd the presence of the .· 
,. · :· ..... : .... :: . . . .·. . .. . 
.is' n~qessacy if 'there '•is ". ' ' ~ toni~. as the· first · .apcented note 
<. 
·.· ... :: nti· . h'armo.nic suppor't, in ·o~der. ··to 
' . . .. . . ' 
·: . . . . . .. . ' 
• ' r. . . ~- . t 
emphasise the tonality. . 
' ·. . ... . .·· ' , . ' .· 
. , . . 
. ... 
. . • 
I • , , ' • 




. ' :. 
. . ' ' .. \. ·. · . . ··.; . . ,• 
· the;r,~· are _--I:\0 · supp~r·t~ng instruinen'ts. Such an analysis .. 
. 
~e-rn6~~-tr~;f~$ · ·tli~·t: ·.the .. ~ar~l~s . ha~~ r~t~~~-e.c1 . . thei,r .. ~~a~.i ~i~nai ·: . . 
I·. 
• . 
st;l~ -~P·-~ :·t~e-.- ~~sen~. t'ime ~_ . .. :· · . . . .. 
·' •• ,• , .r "· ,: t ·, 
. · · :. I · precede . . my .s~ylistic· analy~i;s with ~ de.sc~iptlon of 
.. t~e :: per.io~in9. ·s~y·i~ ·at simon·· c~o~·ker . an~ the . ca~~1i~·rs-• . · . 
. , .' . . . . ~ . . ' 
1 ·, 
: · .. _- ·• · · · Th~ .per-forrrtance is domina~ed by the leader. His voice· -car-> · 
. ·c}~ . . . ' . ' .· . ' ·. . ' ' • . . . ' . ; c . ' ~ 0 • • • • . .. 
· : · · · ties. ~o~.e prominently than tthe· others • . He .starts . off ·each . ·: . 
-1 . • . . ••. ' ' • " • • • 
:< 
• •• · -: .1 : verse ·and occasion'ally will ~top singing. on the ' las't .line . of 
. .. . 
. , ' · · . 
. .. • , . 
. '. · ----'----------- , ·, ' 
.. ..... 
. · · · 
13Roger Ab_rahams anq : Ge~rg~ Foss·, Anglo-American ·Folk-
song $tyle (Englewood ~liffs: . . P.re.ntice HB;ll, 1968), p • . 153 • . . 
. · ~ . 
. . ' ... ,. . ' ,. 
.·. ... . . . . ~ 14ce~i1· Sharp, Englis~ ;Folk song--Some conC:iusions, · · 
, . · .. ~.edition (Belman t, ca. : . . Wadsworth, 19 6 5, · firs't publ-isQed · 
. . · ··. · · · · 190:7) ·, · p. loa .• . = · · _ ·. · · . . · · . . ... :·. 
.. ... ·, . 
• I ' 
. ' 
' ' :· .· .. 
' .. : . 
... - . ' 
·. 
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. . .. ': !: 
· -~-~--7:·:-~ M , . ; · . · ·". ··-·l 
. . . .. :1. . 
.._:, ~ · .. ' .· .. _;?; ·-· .. 
140 .>. · . . ; .. :~ . .- :  
. . . -~ 1 
. ;; ;,ers~ In ' otd.ii to s tO.i,t the next one off cl~;,~iy. This ' r 
re~iance ;,~ fol.l.,;~ng th~ ie~~~r meati~ -th~t the :perfo-rma~~e ., '· ... 'f . 
is ~nl~ l.Qos~iy i:O'-i.~dinai:ed, . wH:b the ~ingers ~~~~i!'~ , . •·· · ·· } · •. 
·behind. -~6 - that. :there ls. f_~~que~t : 6ver~~pping_.· - ~. · ·T~e ·sing~~~ ··' l 
• ' . · • • • • • f 
' . : . 
.. 




.. ' . . .. . 
. ( 
· o~ten · t~ke rest;s . in· the middle .of a carol; . or will sing the· ... . 
• •- ':1 ·'1 . 
, . 
.. .. 
.'~ginni~g: 'but not· th~- erid, or ~ice '·ve~sa:. : ·. ·.: '·"> 
,,..• ' • ., ' ' , . • ' 
0
•l I ' : . • . , ' ·•" , • ' ' • , ' • • · , · ' • l ', • ': • ' • , - ' ' 
i . . 





. ~ ~ Tl1·e. ··voi~~ - o( s.i.~ging:. i~ . · ·imra~iably .loud. . TJ:tere ·is . . : ~ ·. . . / '-
• • ' • ,' • • ' • ' ' ' • ' • _' rll ' '~ ' • •: ' ,I : - ' 'I ' • ·, • • ' • ' • ' I • . ' '• ·, • I '. • : • \ • • ·, i : •' • "" l · .. 
.. - .~o . attempt t _c) :v.ary this eithe·r betw~ep ·vers·e~ - ~r. .: be.t:wee_n . · 
. · .. ·. ·i::· :· . .-c~~bl·~- _, .. ~i~la~ly,:· .'the,. temp.os are faii::{y ~oil-~t~~t _·thrbugh~: .. < ··., -:·· .-: 
. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . .•. :'_ ~ : · . . 
·: out· ~ · · ·· . . · · ·. • 
. ;•' ' ' ' ' ' . . . . . :, J . . ' ' . . . . ~--- .-- :) f-' : 
· : · ·. · ·. · ·. . · The . c·arols : are never practiced; riew members are . :. ·? · · · 
. ·. -:.. ·. : ·. . . . . .. . ·. _ ... : ·. ' . . . . : . .· /:·. .. . . ·.-: _ 
.... expected to learn them ·as the .. riight ' progresse~.-- . On Chr:i,st- ·: · · ·: 
... · . 
:-_ .. 
'\ 
. c ' . : 
' . J : 
· - - ~ 










"": .~ . . · , 
.. ~nd are unaccompa_ni~~~- ·. } have al-ready described •Sing,i.'ng -t~e ~- . · · 
carols~. at the ' Orange~e~-5 • . II time;. and at . Simon Crocker·! s : 
.. . :.\l: 
. : 
j 
'· ' o ' ' o ' o I ,• < ' 
. '·· :. .~ 
. . . -. 
·. ·.' 
. · 
o ~ o I 
' .. 
y . ' 
.. 
. t . . ~ 
·.t 
' t .. 
y_ 
. hous·~: ~ when -instrurnemtal·· a·ccompaniment was use·d . .. . , · . . · . . 
. . . . ·. . . . . . .- . ... . . ' '. . . . : . . . . : . \.\ . : . . . . . 
·· ·. The transcti'ption of Simon Crocker's performance :of.· · 
· · ,. ·· -: .ulfu.ile· .~h~ph~rds ~'late~~~ ·.Thei~ .Fio~ks" _is - -~h-ews · ~ - u~i:fo.rroit;:.:. ·.<: .· · .. 
. . . ' . . 
·_- .·: · .:·: . · : . . 'o~ . s tyte between th~ ·verses. ·Apart· front t .he· initial · upb~at'· . .. .. ·· ·_.: · 
,.,. • ' o I ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. - · ~ .to · verse 1 ,. "the ·pi tc~es of ·notes! do-n~~ v~y. . Two elnbellish-·· 
___.. . . ... . ., 
merit _tec_hniques; _are .us~d~ _the grace. ·note . and the glis.s _a~d.o~ ' ... ·-~· 
T~e gr~ce 'note ·stress~s ~ . no~e by ap·p;o~h~g i~ : ~rom. o~e _<. . ·:· . ·. · · ·, 
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.· ' •. · ·- ~ - I : ' ' ' ' . . . , . I 
the' carols,·' a-nd like .the g.J;ace note is· a 'means of · adde~ 
~m~li~sis-~ \ -11/wi.l:l ~~ : --~~~ - t~~~ _· ·th~·- flrs~ . and ' fo~rt'h v~rs~s - . . ' 
.. ' ' ' o ' o ' 0 o • ~ o ~ ~ I • o • o ' 
· ~f the ·-~~ro_i ar·~ m~re . highly. ·embellished : than . t:h~ · either~~ 
• ~ • · • • • • • ' • • . . •• : . • • • . : • l . • • .. ·. • 
- ~ -. .. ·· My · stylistic analysis i :s ba~e·d on ··Lomax• ·s . _- ~ · 
:-:. · .. : ' ,· - ' ' .· _::16 :- ' .·: :· . . _·-.·: ' ',• ': ·. ·· .. · · ..... · _.- ' _· .. · . ": ' . 
. "-~-~nto~et_rics" · which is ess·ent_ially ·a ~m~ans · of. aescribi~g 
.· ... .. . 
: '.' a' song .'s'o "as' to i~ci ~de f.ea tiu-es. 'of i.ts p'erf~.pnance ,' as ' w~il 
. - ~s: .p-~e~y _:~~si~~-1 featUres. , Such a · ra'ting pro~ide.s · /inf~rma_:, . 
. .. . . . ' ' . . . 
. . ' : ··: . 
. - -~ :'- tiqn. about trciditiona~ s~ylistic tJ;aits. ·Lomax provides . for_ 
' I 
. • ' . ~- - . ' • . . . . • . ' . . . • ~ . . . . .' t • ' 
.· :_·.:._· .· .... ·eight maih l~vels of analysis o~ the coding ·_ sheet: · . . the . ·. 
' ,• .. ·. - :- . . . . 
.. 
social . ·~rganisatl.on of the . vocal .group; :the ' soc~al organisa:- ' ' .· 
- >. · ·: .' •• ' - • - • • -~. 1: ' ' . . . ' . • .. • · . . •' 
· · 'tion· of·:the .orchestra; the -'level of cohesiveness of both:· ·. · .. · -
: ' I 
• ,j • • : 
.. , .. . vocal . group and orc~estra; the leyel of explicitnes~· in .text: . . . 
' \\ 
·. : )· .' 
.. _. ··j ·, 
~ . : i . :, 
' .· · . 
. ! 
. . ~ 
! 
l 
..~ ' .. 
... ' 
I , 
. . ·' 
' . :. . 
• .. 
. and conso~ant load; the · rhythmic organisation,. of ·:vocal group . . .... 
. . . ' ' ' " . . . ~ . . . . . . . ~. . - . . . . . ". . . • .- . : . . . . ~ . 
and orche~tra; . the.'order of melodic -compl.exi'ty; ·the d~gree'.· - ,-: .'· ·,: .' _ .. '· . . . 
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" .. . soc.iety ~ · Even ln.· the ~ineteebth ·centu·ry, s~ch rural: _areas -' ·' 
. .  
· a~ the. South~r~ St~~~s . were, ac-~e~ting, · r~jecf~ng ;, ~nd ~~d~-f~ 
, 4 • Y-;'\_ 
• ' ' ' ~ I ,, ' • I . ,· • ' ., .,, 
ing the cu),tural ~nfluences of urban civi'lisation. ... ... 
. .. ' ~ ' ,r. • . • . . v • •• ~ 
If ·chang·e is accepted as .·a · constan-t i 'n tl!e &region's 
· I .: -;;:'·· .~. /~. ' . · . . · 
,foJ,.k tradition, the contfnui~ie·s bet~eeri _folk and, co~try · .. 
. .
. , .music _styles should · become apparept • . The infltt,Ieoce ·becomes 
' ... . ' . . . 
~ two way affa~r. 
i . 
To ignore chC¥-lge and · the di vergen~ies . 
• I ~ , . 
. . . )· . . . . 
- ~rbm the aid established. line ~s . tq . ignore our present~ 
. \ . .~ . - . 
· .. cu1ttir;-e. ·. ~-t · i~ ~n.fortu~ate_ -~~a~ ~t"te~pts-. tJt~dy ~~co~da~~ . 





. ' . 
• ~ , ' ~· • I• • I I> It ' to • • 0 " 
•· 
predile~tions for · retentiohs . an~ survivals~ 
. ' ' . 
. ._ T~e ro~ts of co~try·:mrisic .do not lie solely, in the · 
soutli.ern States or _.the ~southlarn Appalachian~. . Early pe:r:--. 
• 0 • • • 
~-·: 
· .forme'rs c,:tme from .such di ve~se · ·a~eas as Ne~ · Englan~,. Nova · 
. . 
Rather than'see it ·as~ .purely regioqal Scotia, and Alberta • 
"...,. .... 
phenq~enon,. ~OSeR};lerg yiews country ·music as the result ·of 
• '• • ~, ~ · • ' • G '• 
an· accul tura tive· . process between 
. ~ . . . 
u:rban, · rural folk and . . 
. . ' 
\ 
'd'istinctly regional variant . J • •• 2 ,P.(:>pu1ar musics • . 
' . ~: < 
' For e;xamp le , a 
·::i'-: 
1 . . · , . I 
·n. K. Wl.lgus, '' Ab 
billy .Music·," Journal 'o'f 
19-S .: . 
'· 
Introduc-tion t.o the Study of Hill-
Arneric.an Folklore,. 78 (1~65) , 
, ' 
2Neil v . . ,Ro;e.nberg~ . "Folk a~d C.~f.;try Music i"n the 
Canadian Maritimes: .A Regippal 1-iodel,-".,_ Journal of ~ Country 
:Music, ·5 (1974}, 76- 83.· ~~ · · 
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.·. ·. : . . . . -;.. . . :- . :.~- ." . . • 
has ' evolved ,in·'the Maritimes.; 'it .reflects the fo - cuitu:r~ ·_.. .· . .:. 
! , . . . . . ' .. .. . \ '_ ;. . ·.. . 4 .' • • : • • • • • • : • J 
• •
0
• • of ~h.e·:.a'rea · ,iri spec-ific -f~~tures 'such ~s · singing· style, ·and 
"'· • • c::: 
• • .' . . . • • j ' ... . 
..., .. _- · ·. in~ tr~en t~d pre·f'e'S:-e~ceS.'. · . .. .) · . -., 4r. · · : · · · ·"' · · · :. · 
' .. ' ' • . . .,:, " . . . • 1\: ~ . ·. • .. ~~~ /. ' . . . . ... . . : ' . . .. . ·.. ' ··: ,• ' . 
' . 
· Rose~berg p~ints obt tha;t\ .television . ratings and 
I ·. . I 4 Q - ,· ' t' • • . . ! :J • • : • • ... t - . • • 
· . .' re~ord .sales show defin':i;'te ·r~gio~al preferences, ·and ·~at / th~: ~:U,.Idi~ri Radio ~nd Te~evi~ it• / eou.ncil • s ~Ul.iilg jhat . ·· 
. there · should. be a 30· per. cent Canadian content, has le'd: 'to . 
.... ·. . . . . ·.·. . .' . . ·, . : .. 
. the popu:I:-ari ty of i .de.ntifiably\ · e~ional '1 s~ng~. 3 . . :. 
• ' ~ .. ' • ... • • • 0 . • .:: ~· 




· .ment detracts' ;rom the. "massi~ica~i~n ·hypothesis" , whiq,h :· ·. · . . · . ' . · . 
. . , ..., ., . ~ ' 4 
·h~.l~ that industriali~ati OJl; urb.anisatio~ and . the ·mass·. : ' . . .;~ 
. ,, . 
. medi'a . d~stroy regi'onal, e 'thnic, 'fe.ligi_p,us' and ~~cupa:t.ion~l 
. - .• ·; • ' ' I , ';. . , . ' ·. • •, . , ·• 
di veisi ty, replaCing .them. with the hornogenis~d .p~oducts of ~ 
. . ' . ' ' -~ . . . . . ' . . . '\ .. 
-~ m~ss c~l t~~e· .~4 . In fact, · the survival Qf cou.ntry .music -was 
• • .) ' I 
•) . . . 
, . ' ():' tl • • ' • •• • • · ': ... 
due to its separate-ness from Tin Pan ·Alley,· . part'icularly :as 
. ' . . . . . . · ....:..·· ·· ... . 
. .I • •• l. ~ ' 
. . 
, · 




• • 0 • 
a re:sul 't;: O.f regio~al ·prefeJ:ences 1 · al thOU<jh today it; is _no'· 
long~r solely identi.fied with ·regional ' and -~thnic 9:r:oup's,-· .·.·.-
. ,· .· ··s 
·but rcrther wi·th the white post · adolescent working . class • 
. • . · · 'one regio~- which . h~ bee~~r~icul~·t;_Y i~_fl~en~e'd .· , .. · . ·· . 
.. ·· .-:: ~y country· musi.c'' from mainland .Canada and. the· .(,Jni ted States·· 
.·: ;~. .. ,-, ' .. -~ ·-
~ I 
--~---_..;. 
3 . . · , . Ibid., 80. 
. .. ·. 
--e---- , . . ~ r • 
: , 
4see Rlcha~d . Petersem and ·Paui. DiMaggiO-:, "Fr:om ~<:rion 
. to-· Class, ·The Changing Lo¢·us of Count·ry Mu.sic:: · A Test of . 
the Massification Hypothesis," .. SociaL Forces (i9.7 ~}, . r · •• 
' 49·7- 505. . ' . . . .·.·· · 
'·· 5'~ . . . .... . .. · . .. · ... 
Ibl.cl. , · 503. , 
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.,. •a • ~ . • 
: :. -. 
·is New.foundland ... .. This ~might ·appea~ · . s~ri?ri'si.ng, · .as . it has · 
• ' • • : . ... · .. •. : · • p , . • •• 
been conside're'd. a~ ' ideal .'1 folk" comrnu~'ity because o '£ .it.s . 
' . ' . . . \ . •' : . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' .. ' . 
:--isolatl.on, 6· b~t .as · ··i:~ : th·e · cas~ of :'the ·American s~u.th, · t:hi'5 ··. 
. · i~d!~t~o·n · fact~r h~~ . ~·~~n .o.vers.tated •. : · ~ltho.ug.h :sep~·~ated ~ 
. ,·. 
. . ... . . ' . . . . • 
> ... • , • r ' , 
~rom rnainl~d· . ~a~ac;l.a,· St~ ".John's:; the ·:·capital was on the . 
: · . : . . ~. ". :· ·.·.. . . . . . 
· regtilaz: main pa~se_nger ·. route ·for boa~s· going . to N.ew ~yo~k:. 7 · ·· 
. . . . . • . :-o( ' . . . .. I '. 
. l· 
. . 
By the 1930~s, :the wes.t 'coast of the island could receiye ' I 
; '-
' r• ' 
. ~: 
. ' ., 
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. •( 
It • I ,I 
~adid"' s·~ati.o~s · fro~ the rnai~l~nd, 8 an~ in the la~e · ·i~·30~ s 
· :it was ·not uncomn\on ·to find tqe records of )lank ~n:pw and 
. . . 
. . 
Jimmie Rodgers in the possession of! ·an 'outport family. g 
" ' . . . '. ' "( .. . . ' 
·Records·· were brought b~ck· to the island by Newfoundlanders 
... 
after ··visiting Brooklyn, New YQrk., 'th~ " Boston St,ates"·. a~d 
'·-
. . ' 
Haiifax; . as .,.;·el1 . as o~J.ng · ordered f:rom the . 'mail order·· houses~ 
• 
0 
N.atur~l~y'· with .conied:~·atio\. ~.~ 1~49, ~l~se~ ~~nks 
.. \ t 
· were . forg~d with . the . rnai~land~ ~anK Snow toured the province 
in 19:49 , · and · "i>s followed by ~~\ W~ Uiams.> the; American . • 
----~--------------
G \ "" • ~' '( 
6 . ' .· · .. ·.. .. .· . . . •. . . . 
· · · :. ,. See MacEdward Lea~h 's qomments· J.n hJ.s · For eword to. · · 
E.B~ ·Greenleaf ·and G.Y. Man!:!field,· Ballads and ·sea Soj,gs of ·. 
, .Newf~undl'and (.Hatboro·:' · Folklore ·Associates, 1968), p~. i.. · . 
?t . . Sh~ldon · : Pos·en and Michael Taft;· .~·Th~ Ne~foun~iand.' 
Pop).llar · MuS'ic · ·Projec.t,:·". canadia~ .Folk Music Journ?tl; · 1 · ( 1973) • . 
. . . 20. - ·* . • . 
II . 
-· 
8Ib.ia. , 20. · · · 
· 
9Michael Taft, ·A Re 'ionai · Di.scograph 
·ana: Labrador . (St. John ' .s: · MUNFLA, 
. • . . ----c-~-<~.....___ · -·~r--:..; . . . . f '· ' 
-; · .. 
. . . 
. ·, 
'.' ' . ' ' ' ·>...__ __ ... ·:.·. ,. ·, 
. •, ... 
.·. . . ~ . 
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· :·c_ountry · si~ger i{l 1952. country ··music bec~e .associateQ 
• , . .!. • • : • ' , · ' • 
with . .'the . rn~:i.niand _' with it·s ad~an~ed -·technoibgy ,· and proinis~ 
.. . . . . . . . · ... . 
. of · weai~h and · succ_es~(R0 · ~~ad_it.ionai music carne to re_flect 
-'the· ba'd - ~l:d days,, poverty ' a~~ fJilu~e. -·. _·. . · . : 
I · ' . • i' 1- . 
. , 
Today, the sit~ation--h~s---leh~tig~d so that. count:Cy · 
. . · . 
'. • • • • • • • ,;I , • • • • 
music .is -associated with the middle .aged, ?nd has. been sup-
\ ""\ . - . . . . : ... :' . ...__. . . ·. . . 
. planted by rock in. app~~ling ·.to the - yo'ung~ · Co~ry music 
.. ·. ' ' . ·. ' ."f ' . .· . . ' . ' 
. is also regarded i~ Newfo\,lnd.J:and as bein:g representative of 
the outport rather: than the city. This preference fo~ · -
. . . 
•, country musiC' ' 0~ the part of 'the middle aged ·outporters who 
· are gene-ratly in the iowe~ income · bra~ket, supports ' ~~ten~on 
. qnd DiMaggio's s·t~i::ernEmt referre_d. to earlier, that· c~u~try._ 
I ! , I • 
" music · is ·associated ·with .the white "PO.st-~doiesc~nt · worki~9 . 
class. 
: · 2·. Simon Crocker.'s "Rel:lgious sings'~- . · . 
l 
' f 






. ·.:· · . 
• •• •• !, 
·_ ' l: 
. '.&. 
. .. 
Si~:non· Crocker's :backgrou~d and attitudes' h~ve alr~ady · .- ·.-
' • • I ' ' ' 
' : 
been discussed i .n .a · pl;'ev.ious chapter: about '.the Green!s .Har-
-: ,, ~ • , , ' • • • • 'I ' ' 
bour Christmas Carolling, of 'which· he · is the leader. 
He· is .influenced by a wide ·variety 
I . \ . .. . 
of . mus_;c,_ as this 
· portion of aJ fnterview~shd~s: 
- . . ' 
. . · 
·" .... . -.'....:. .. 
But' .I can -li've and' die with music. · I can sit down . 
· . . 
t and listem t.o a - band, I mean a ·brass band for hours-.· · 
I don't citre· what it is, it just does something -to me,. 
~------~----~---10 . . . ' . ~ ~ . ' . .. . . . 
MJ.chael l'-aft, "'That • s· Two More Dollars': · Jimnty · · 
Li.negar's · ~uccess with Country Music 'i-ri ·Newfoundland," 
'Folklore Forum·; "7 (l974L · · • 
. ·,_, 
. '. • 
.. .. ' . ·j· 
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. , , , 
I • 
- ~ 
·. ' 154 .· 
•, . 
. : ·.· 
I re~lly· love it ·,. ~- And then again I .like · 
_·guitar music, yoq ·kric:)w._., I!m sure you'·ve h~ard; of 
bluegrass music. now I enjoy thi~ ·very much.ll , . 
• ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' • ' • ' ~ I 
Mor~ . ~pe~ifi·c.all~/ his .: favour~te si~ger i\!!!l.f Carte~_ , .. and·, . . 
·other - influ~nces include H~nk .. :Snow and the Carter Family. . 
. . MostCsirnon's rep·erltoi~~'~onsis~s · o~ · ·· -~el,~g:i~ri~. : . . 
· songs," :and I recorde~ nine of these, of which . he ·wrote the 
.· .. ' 
·· words of five·, and ... the . tunes of ~our. ·.The titles of the.·.· 
. I 
songs are as follows: ... Crucified, II '"I I 11 Fly .Away., n 
. . , ' . . "; .... ) . ·. . . ' 
"·I .Know My Lord Isn't. Visible;. ~· "It'·s suppertime,·.": ·~r·~e. 
Got a Mansio_n," "Lol')g· Ago_ }n D~ys ?f Childh~od;" · "Lo:rd, · ~ •m 
·\ ·sad,· r·~ · Lost and ... Lonely," "Standiz:tg~ ~~ the ~ee_d ~f Prayer," 
and' "Whil,e ·Att~nding' Church on Sl:lnd~y Morning'. II ... 
Simon wrote many of hi,s songs .. when· ~e was a truck 
Having .. periods· of spare time with nothing · to do, . driver. 
' 
, .·: a·nd · p~sses·sing ~n · active mind, a tune ·would c:;-6~e tp him, and 
then he 'woul'd make . up some wor·d's~ anc;l 'write · them on 'the back 
of a· time card .. As soon as he ·arrived hQme. ·he ~wou14 sing· . 
the ~ song into a cassette recorder in orde'r not . to. forget the 
tune. He· performs them with · his fanuly ~t chur.ch ser.vices, . 
• • • • • •• • 0 • • 
· ,-: ,, 
• I 
Salvation Army ·ralil~s· and -at ~.e Kiwanis· ~ " competiti'l~e ~~sic . · . .... 
. . . . . . ' . 
:.· festival in carbonear. Several of them :are. ~ung . _in p~rts, 
and they· ar_e . all performed with accompaniment, usually ' a 
g~itar and ·~anjo, or a solo guiiar. 
' ·, 
. . 
t \ ·. · . .· . • 't .. 
. ~ 
. il 
. l; ... 
. ·I; .. 
I . 
L . 
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These songs -~r·e -.i~t,ens~~y· p'ers6nai·' arid sUbjective ~ 
'The - w~~cis :- ·of. ~~-Lor·d ·I · ·m·;·s~a, · I • m. Lost and Lo~ely"  gi v~ a 
. ' ' . ' . . .. ·. . . . . .... 
good id~~- of the general 'themes .found .in 'his songs: 
' ·.· . . . 
·Lo.rd' I 1 in sad,' I'm los't .and lonely·~ . 
. _And r•m· trying to find ·my E;!a~e,. · . 
. So. I'm asking·._thee dear .saviour, 
.. D'eat" Sc:wiour, ·help me plea.~e. · · .. 
·,f' . . 
' .. 
• .'· 
.· \. . 
.... . 
: ..Lord I • ve tried· all' the pleasures that suJ?round · me~ _..· 
And all I find is · an aching void, 
· But I know that if I follow -- . 
: , ··. I ··' li . find rest and . sw·eet peace ·at thy ... side_.· 
. . . . . . . . '• 
. . 
'. • , 
In · your word you said> 11 Co~e, whosoev~i;. " 
· And I '.m ·told. ·that .~t means ,me,· . , - ~ - . ··· 
. I_now repent : dear -Saviour, ~· . · : .,. __ 
. An~ _ I'm falling _upon my knee. ··· · · .. · 
. ,.. . ~ .· . . . ·. . ·. . .. 
. . . . 
· Dear L~rd I w_ant . you t~ _'save· me 
From the terrible -pondage of ·sin, . 
l fling the door o~ _my heart .widely open,· 
come ··dea:It.J saviour;··and ·ent;er in. . · . · 
' .. . ·/ / ' ', 
.J- . 




tVh.en· -I come.: t c; · cross the river, ·, . . . . ' : · . 
. I want to.- hear . from thy _lips, "Weil Done,," 
I' 11 see' those who'ye gone .before me . 
. . ' 
'• . ;; . 





. . . ' ·~ ~ 
. ~· ' · . 
:And s~e Jesus, God' .s -dear son·.:J;2 , .. .. .. 
. ·. 
· There is· a ·general preoccupation w.ith the after · iife~ . ~n_d 
· · .. ·.' ·_emphasi_s .is .placed on ·p~rsonal. ~alvatl~n. A clear theme is · 
. ' .the int,erpretation of' this -li-fe . as the equivalent of the ' 
' . ' . . ' 
: : .. · · biblical "vale of tears-, 11 a trait \\fhi~h - acc~rd'ing to.Lulhd., 
· .. · ·. ·is . typ.ical · of Protestant fu~~amentlil~~nl. 13 . ~ther clea~ ·_. .. _ . . ·· 
- - · ~---.-- ----·~-~.:.. ·--- •, . ' 
.. ·, . 
. :. ~ . 
13 . .' 
· · -Jens Lund, "Fundam~n tali'sm·, . _Racism an'd J?ol.i tic_al;·. 
: . Re action in country r-tusic," in R~ Serge Denisoff , Richard 
: ,: A. Peterson, _eds·. The . Spunds ·of Soci'a-1 , Change ; (Chicago: 
· Rand · McNally, : 1972), p ·. 81. ,. · · "" 
', 
' . . ' . . . ~ · < ... 
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156 .• •, 
. ' ' & ' .·' . . ,• • ' 
· ·. ~henie~ ·in Si~on• ·s "religio~s sq~gsi; are . a nosta·lgi·a for 
• I ' ; ' ' 
• . 
mother and childhood, ' and, a ' ',stres_s on·, pe~son.al _w-itness •. 
·. . . ' . . . ' ' ', . . " 
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. . . . . . . . ~- ' ·. . , . , . : . . . . . . . ·, . . . :~ ' 
. . ~han the , caro.ls, · S.OIDE;! .. of · them' haying only, been .writtfm :in. 
• ; • ' . . ' ' • . ' ' . . • . . I . . ' -~ . • • J 
the last fe~ ·.year.s·,_. I ·dec~.ded ,to -~~b'jec_t_._ ~hemi to 
1
_a muslca~ 
and .stylistic. ana'lys'is as. I . had cio-ne .with · the ~arols~ The 
• • . • . . • ' 0 • ' . • , • 
p~rpose \:laS tb diSCOVe~ any -traditiona:l . li:nks ~ -. and to find 
. . ' ' . ' . . . 
· .the nature ·of more re~ent innovati~ns ~ As the. ·carols were 
group · petfoimance:=i, I . decided ·.oniy ·to :.'."include · th~s~ 
"religious ·song's" whi:ch·· were also ·sui)g by ·a group.· Th.is 
:· me.~nt ~xciuding 1two o·f · the ' ~in~ song:~ · 'wh-i.ch ·-~~re solo per:,." 
. . . . 
remaining seven w'ere all s.ung ·.by . 
. 0 ·' 
' 
forma·nces by Simo~. _ ) The 
Simon, his wife ·and four 
. .· i4 ·. ·. ' . . . ·. . . ' ' . . 
children. As I have previ~usly . · 
'-, I : 
mentioned, . severai are s~ng in parts, . and they all' .have an 
' . ' . . 
- . In tl)e analysis based on the ·Co.hens ~ . rnethoq ·of 
• • • • ·-" Q • ' • • • ' • • 
_ tracin9· traditional ~orrns, · I 'fouri,d that ·none of the_ "rellg~ous · 
s~ng~" h~d the tonic 'as th~ . first. accented note, although 
. . . ' . . . .- . . . . " - ~ ... ; . . 
they .all u~ed . on~ . o'f · the ·?ther notes of the tonic _chord_ 
- : · ... 
·~ : . 




. . . . . . 
--- - · -- iriste/ Two of them had considerable amounts of · chroma- : 
·_ '· ticism, and nc;>n~ had frr·egular ·bar lengths. · · 
. ' . 
. ·t 
. ; ,' . \. 
II ~­
. ·- ~ . 
. ·· ·,·· 
'". 
. .. . 
. . . . 
... . . : ' . , --~ .. ~ ~;~· . ' : · ..
. I 
. 'd . - ..... . - . . . • . 4. ' 
Clearly these elements .are more . r ecent J.nnovatJ.ons·, 
.. 
. . . 
·. an·d , several . of. them· ca~ be attributed to -the instrurnent~l . . 
·. ·· 
14The . transcr'iptions. of . the tune~· of the ."religious· 
songs,·" Appendix c, Ex· • . 3. : 
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: '/ .. I·, ·. 
. \: 
. \ . . . · .. 
· ·'.: · .1 
J , 
• ·. , . ·... ·. ~ r·. . : .~ 
. . .. . - :. . . . . . . . . . ~ . ' . . . : . , ' . ·. . . ·. . 
. ...... :: irregularities ' and ·'makes ·.the performance 'more cohesive. 
-. . . ' ~ . . . 
.·, . 
. . 
..... '~~e ·. ha·rooni~ l5ack~ng reduces . the need· for st;re~sing the_. 
' ' . • • • • . ' •, 1/. I 
toz:1ic as the . first a·ccented note, and· makes · it easier ··to . 
'• ·. ' . . . . ' 
. ; . . ·- . . ' . ' . . . .· . 
s~ng chroma tJ.c notes and keel? . them iri tune •. Like · the 
.. ' ' 
~.· .. . carois· the majority, of .the · "rel~gious -~o~gs.~ '}1.ad an initia;I. 
'· .: 
upbeat and. a desc.en'ding final cadence. 
. •. : . ~ ' , . . . 
. .. :r:or a. -~tylisti.c analysis I . took one of the "rellgious · 
. ··songs" as b.~in.g re;re~e~tati~e, 15-- a~d' r~~~d : the pe~f:o~~ance 
. . . . 
' . . . . , .. • ' . • . . 
- : 
·: on· tape · ac~ordin~ : 'to, LOJ!lax •·s . "Cantometrics." 
·. implying a homog~nei ty without a domina:r:t.t"' leader. ! II ~ot all : 
.of Lbmax's :·categories fit exa'ctly, ·and .an interlocking per- . 
. \ . . '.:,•' . . 
......... 
formance sho_uld have· both . ca'rnplementary . rhythm arid ~elody. 
. . 
The ' co~plementary melody ··is prese:nt, .but the complementary 
(" : . 
rh:r: thrn is. n<?t. . ·However;· with the high degr~e of t~nal and • 
. " • . ) 
·. 
. ' 
rhythmic · bl~nd· which is apparent .in the J:>erfo:pnance,· it is. · 
. . 
·· t~~e to say that ·the · overall ' e,ffect wa?: cohesive and inter-
locki~g. · The voc~l sty~e was ~imiiar to that ·o~ · the c ·arol, 
ana.lys_ed ~n ·t~~- pre.viou~ · . cha~te~, i~clud~ng a ._.sirnilar ... 
.. . ' . . ~ 
Iriedium . paced tell\po, a · steady loud ¢iynamic, sorn~ unartic~~ated 
~itch. changes, a normal ~oi~e · register~ and a similar voc.al · 
width. · 
II '. 
. . . ' . 
~ · · 1 ·5"cruci fied, ... (Appendix c, Ex. · 4 .• Tap~. 3 (i), · . · 
Octobe.r ·JO, · l9.7A). ·. 
. . \ 
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· . ' The main·· ~pnclus_io~s after the an·alys'is .·we+e that 
the .: ·"~eli~~ous _ ~:o~g" was re~at·{~~l~ - grri~P; ·. a~d in~egrated; 
' • ' • ' • ' ,I ' f ' •• • ' • r : • ' • ' ;:, ' : ' •' ,, ' ' : ,• : 'I • ' ' 
and - th~~- the >traditional ~~si~-al · features of the ·area were ·· 
. . . ' . . . ' . 
: :· . : ·. ~et~i~~d~· i~-. th~ ~pc~l-_ s:tt:Le.~:: . . . . ·: . - . . .. . . . 
' . · .· .. · - -~ - .. .. .. . 
. : ' 
' ,.. 
' . \. ' ... . 
. · 3·: -- The . Repeftoire , of. Harry Mercer. ' 
. . . - ·, ' .. . " . • ' .. 
:- . ,_.~ereas Simoh :croc~er• s r 'eper.toir:e . is almost -~ exclu...: 
' . . .. . I ' ,. • .! 
siyely re'iigious, H~rry M~rcer . has a completely 'se~ular . 
. . . ; . ' . ' . . ' . 
. ' . 
• • • • , . • • • -~ 1 ' 
· . repertoire . .. Harry."'is an informal-; easy-going man 'in ·his . 
• . . . . • • , ,l ~ . · ~~ .. 0 • 
Il'd.d~fdr~les.· · He was bor:n . and still · live-s in G~een'. s Har-· 
. · ."' .. .. -. 
. . 
.; ' . . . . ' ... )·· .- -~our . .- . ~';;a small· bor he was· k.ee~ on singing_ ~a-nd m?st-. -~f 
. : ' 
·.··· 
. -· 
. l . . 
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' .. · . . . · , 
.. : _ ·the- ~ongs he he-~rd. at . Jlom~ consis:ted .of· hymns. Sl,lllg by his . . .. 
:¥ .. -.: 
~~ -
. . .. 
;..: 
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. :_ t. 
:t 
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• • 1' 
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c . 
w • . , 
. 
' . I , . , , . , • ' • I .• 
· · · ·.mother. · It was not· .until he was :seventeen · that he bough~ 
' • • · : ' , • ' • • f • ' • • ' ' • . • • . • • ' • • 
. . . . . . 
', ' ~ .. 




,. . ·. . . . ': ' . 
his o~ guitar. · Today · h~ - usually sings · and plays the guitar. : : . .'· · '::_ 
. . . .. . . . . . . ·' . ·. . . . 
•' ' 
. . . 
. ·-
. on. week~nds ', i~ an'y of ·.the . clubs 'he: vi\f)i ts ~ ~ -~ - .. : 
' , .'1 . _;· . • • . • 
Harry finds ~it\ging a relaxation, and a way of 
rel~t-i.ng to younger people;; _who seem .to flock ' ro~d 'him. 
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:. Bu~· a we~kend see, · you . fee 1! . free, · yo~ kn.ow. · . Know ·. · . : . , ... 
you h.avep' t . got . t~ go to wor]) the n·ext mor~ing you ·. ·. · ·. · 
. . 
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1~ · h~n~~~~ · you- fieels free·, yo~~ d~n • ~ . _ca_re -a~out . . . . :: _ . ; .. 
• ' o I • o o o • ... , ' 
. . · 
. \1 .. : . . . . . . 
.. He worked for _several . years as a nig~t · ~atchman ill? . · . 
: . ,- ' . . .' • . , . . . I . . . - . , . . : . ·. :. . . : . . . 
and · down -the shore, and would · work· a fourteen hour · shJ.ft. · · · 1 
. i' .. . . ' ... ' 
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. . : 1~~ape 12 (i) ,_· June . ro, 1975 .-
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· To pass the:· time .. aw~y he : ~.oulq' · freq~~n~iy . take . along ·his ·. · · 
. ' . . ,·~ "- ' ~ ·. . . . 
. · guitar··and ~ake ·up hi.~ . o~n $ongs· ~ ·. 
• • • • • • • ' 0 
. 
' ' - ~ 
i 
. ~ . 
. .. 
.- The. fitst . ·ti~e I y.isi·ted l~ ·im'. he r~adi,.ly ag~ee¢1 ·.to· : ·. · · ~ ·. ·>.· ··· .
. ' . . . ..,. ·. ' .. ·. •. ' ' . . . . 
.. , . 
, · .·,,, , . \ ' ' • ,I ... •.· ·, , , . , ,· ' 1 • , , ' , , 
~in~· and pl~y. fo_~ ~~·. I .Within - ~ou;r· hou~s h_~pe·rformed '·, ._. · . . ··_· .. . ·· · ·· 
."fifty-'two ' songs17 as well as ntirner'ous ins'trumemtal tunes 
. ' ' . ,·. . , . 
his ·eldest son, Wayne, were seated em ·a wooden bench' with · 
o ' o o 0 o ' • I • ' ~ ' l o, o • :: o I o < o ' , ' : ' ' ' ' 'o ' ' 0 .' • .. • f o ' o'o, 
· a--~ microphone · i..n· f:r:ont of · them. · Way11e played . along · w1th .his 
. . . · . .. ' . .· . . ·. . . 





.. father .' On elect;ri.c ~ guita·r 1 .. an .sang SeVeral SOrigS hl:lt)Self._· • . 
-.··· ·;· ~Y_ . the ·end o.f . t~e .. ~ve~in:g· ~-~ lcias~ :· ·a· :x~zen peop~e · nad · .: . . . . 
\ · · · dr~·fted ·-in·, including hi·~_ .. childr~n·~ 1~ria.· ·tee~ag·ers from:. .· . . : · .. -~ ·; 
' ~ i 
. . . · .. · · : · nei·g~bour(ng ~ouse!~. · . ·. / _, . ·.':···.\ ·' · . .· . ... · ·.· ·. : ... 
• l . . .. ' . · , 
. :tk-:··· · . ~ : t ' ,1. - - - • • 
>. . . 
I ~ ' • o' 
.·.k· . . · .. 
t . . . · . .. ;J . 
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' ' . 
·: ·When Harry starts to sing,. he pulsates wi.th li~fi'!~. · 
:_his feet st.art . to tap, - . ei~d -e~ecy SO\ Often ·,his sho~lders · gi~e . . 
. •' ' ' ' . . ·. •. · . ... · ',• .... 
~ -an ·adde!d twist, .to . emphasise_ a word ·or phrase: ' ··He-plays .. 
. . . . . . :. . . ~ . . . ~ . . . .. , ·. ' ' \ 
~ . .. 
ot~er . instruments ·as well a!;l the . gui-*=ar; the mouth' org~ri, 
• • •• • • .. • t 





uses ·his -shoulders, his hack- and .·his knee.s · in pla'ying '.-t';hem·, ' ' .· . . 
. :· ·. . . . . .; ' . . .. . . . ·. ·' .. · . . .. ; .. ·. . . . . . . ,. .. • . 
' · . . 
much tO the . amUsement o~ the ·children. · · 
. . . . . ~ .. .' . 
-~ .1 · ·. For _part . of.~_,197?~ Harey was a . member ·o·f a band, hut 
·\ 
_.. · ·he .had-,. to abandon this be~au.se of· -his. shift ·work. ·' ·His 












:: "< ~ :~ ··~ ~.~·~, ~.~{,; '~~ ~~~~·· ~ :/ : .~~·:·~;~>~~ ~ ~ .. ~ . 
· local \b~nds. u.se .when ·playi~g · fo~-·~ d~nces . . H~· },earns mos-t 
. · , . 
17 
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~._I ' ' '• "" ~.-.. _. 
• • '\' , ,:, , •• , ' ' I ' o ' ' ' I' ' , ' . .">:;~:1<· ~:> o ' • • :' . 
. · of · liis _songs ·fro~_n·:·recprds_, · radio and 't'e·levi'si.on> Iwhave · 
.... . ' . . · . . · , .. " . . . : l ·, . . '• ' ' · .. . · . . .· 
·: · · div~ded :-his -: repert.oi~e· · intQ· fiv_~ ~~~~l.o'ns~·.:.~c:co~·ciing to_ ..
• ' • t , ' o l • I - - I' ~ 0 • f \ • o •' : 
.. . ·. ·,._ ··l;larcy_' s · ~~edi ~-~e · ~ou~c·~~ ~ : · · :m_~inla.nd . co~n~-1:Y- -·~u~·i,.c p~-< . . 
.. . · ··formed ·_by m~~nl;n~ez:s, . ~d(or Newfoundlanders; -~ewfo_undi~n_d ... . 
· . · . · · . _. . ::' :c;:o\mt·~ . ml1~ic . p~rfo~~d·· by ~e~f~~_dlan(iers; ·. t'radit;.:Lon~l- .. . 
:- ~-N~w~~~~la~d -musl~;· .· ·~ito~e~m~de·. ~-~~·g_s'~-~- p~rty .. s~ng·s·~ · -., ·: 
: . . ' .. ··. . . . . . . . . ' 
•. r -
. •' 
. , ; . ... . -~ ' . . . .. ··, ' 
. ; . 
. ~~--~-. -:----
:_ · .. ' Amqng 'H~rcy Is fav:~uri t 'e mairilarid . performers", axe ,' . ' 
• • • • • • ..,. ... • , '• ', ' ' ' '. • •• ' , ' ' ' '~ ' '. ' , "•' ' ' ' • ' ' · • ' ' • ~ • ' '. · , ' •• \, • • ', ' ' ' ' , · , ' ' I ' • 
.' ·. . Hank·,.WilliainS, · ,Johnn.y · Cash _· and Charley P.ride. -· -~n · example·- ·· · 
. ·._ _. :_. of ~t~~'s :· nW:~n-li·n~ in~·lti~oo .i~·: .-his .. ·~i~gi·nq :o·f · :. ·Im~ge · ~~ ~~, ~' 
. . . · .: . ... : : ~. .' : ; ' . :·. . . . . _· :: : .:.._' ·, ·.: / . . . :· \ . . . . . ' . . 
\ :-~.- -.~it record, :·o·f .Bob . WiJ.ls · -~:tri 196i,. ~nd ~~lc_o:n~ay '_~~tty in 
. ·.·· :':' :·> 19~.~-:: .. .. ·.··· . .- :':_ ·, .. , ·-.. . :. 0 •.• · •• . ·' . · .: . . : . , • 
; .. . , 
f • 
. ' I . 
. ' . ··l' ·.: 
' ·' 
. " .· .:': . ". · .. : .Aitho~g~ · · the:·m~j~rit'y ··6f ·t~·~- s'origs '·iri . h'is .. repertoire _.:·.··' .. . : · . . 
- • ' ' -·. •. • ' ' " ' · · . ' . : • •• ·1 . . 
• ' ' I ' '• ,"' ' -- ' ' •it ' ' ( ' ' • ' ' 
, _· · · · . · ·:· .-: .ar~·- cQ~t;ry s·ongs · from tit~ · ma~~land; a s~gnifiC:atit-', propor-:-· ... , . : ;.:._ ·. ·. · · ·' 
. ' : ·. . "'fio,,;-" . . • · • . . . 
. . . 
·· · -· tion . ha~e ·been i~arned· ··from reqords· by; -~oc~ 1 · perfo_~e~s·~ ' '· '· ·.- . ·.·. 
. . 
. " 
·... . . 
For . ~xample, the· sorig ·i·:S~oken · Engagem~nt" was· a W~bb Pi~rc~ . 
• • ;. , • • ~. : : • • •• • • • 4 . - • , • • • ., • • I . . " . . . - . . 
hit 'in 196'9,. but _. Harcy ·learned. it from a ·r~co~d put· out by ·. ·, .. . · ... ';.': 
. .. - ~ -·. . . . . . . ' ' . .. ' • . . . . . . . . . ·: : 
: -~he. -~~wfoun~Ua~·d Showband~ · Lbcal p,erfo~ers· ~iso si119 ·s_ongs . · .· . 
. : . ·.. .·. '. . . . . .. _. .· . . . . • . . ;. · ~:-- . . •, . . ....... , : . 
.··. . .. . . ·• . . . . . .. ' ' . ,, · . . : . .. . "'. ' ; . . ' ·, .,. . . ·' ' ·' . . ·.• . . _ .. 
.. 'about ·'Newfoundland, .. and these· f ·orttf _an ~mp~rtant .part. of .. · .. · ·:-:. : ·. · . ... · .. 
:. i ' . · · ' . • ' . ~ •· .- . ' ·•. • .• · · .. - • · . . .~:. . • . ' 
Harry •·s . repertoire·,. and ~onfirm-· the·· :di·stinct;ly. ie~io_nal · .. . : .· ·. · . . · . , .. 
'' ' ' o : • ' o • < • • I ~ I o ' ' • 
'·:· .. 'I, 
-~. 
i . 
.nature. of much. country mti'sic~ 




The · sor?-g·s Ha~ry inakes -~1;;, ~hich: he. calls ·"horne-made . 
.s~mgs" i a~e' ~s ~-~lly · humour01is ~- - -a:nd · ~6~~s-~~i1ai1y ~an.senslcal,~ · :· 
•'. . . . . . ·J., . . . . · .. . 




_. 1"' . ~- .dance. Most . 6~ · these songs are made -~p or i'~Jtprovised ~n 
... . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .· . • . I . . . ·, 
.··.. the spur c)f t ·he ·morne'nt; ' ·SO~e ·are .traditional in Origin • . 
l l: . : . . .. . . ' • ._ . \ . ' . . . . 
Fo'~ :~~am~l~,.: th~ i'Fish~s· ·song·,~. ;_is ·· cl~arly .' related to . '~Blow · · ·, 
. . . . . . ', ... ' !; : . . ' . -~ -. ·'. ' . · .... ·, 
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·. · .. ·. , ... . :~~e ·wi~c(w~~~e;-.ly" : ~~- ~~·ac9ck._;.s -c~ll~·ction:la· .-.. ··. ·. \~ . . 
:· . .. · ~ · ... . ,.· . . ·.': , .· •, ... · .. . 
. . . 
·~ .. _. '_- . . . . : . , · ·Now -: ~e ~ld ~i~g ·~p'~le . tc;>Pk ·,.a mai_~: and ·s ai(l, : · · : · ·. · . .. . 
· \ . · , ·· ' .· :· · .. : . ~Come . do{.olri here,. I '11 love .'em dead~ .. .. · .. ,- ·· ·· 
. .. 
. . . ,. ' 
.· .. 
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.members including nimself. Roy ·plays· lead · 9.uitar, 
'. ' 
. ... 
. . . ~ ' ... . . 




. . I " . . . • . . 
Tp~ present band ~a~ been i,n existence for about· 
... 
a -year. ·~?y· ~aught the r~ythrn $liitarist how to piay,, and 
• • • .. ' 0 • . . 
·th~ three·-practice .together. as much .as p9ssible. '. rf'hey 
' ~ . 
" 
, . rehearsed for six months· pefo:r:'~. playin~ at their first 
. ' 
.dane~, ~hich:' was at ~ wedding. The_Y. play ove~ a Si?ttY Jtiil~ 
' . ..... 
r~dius, from Colinet . to Old Pe;rlican and ·Bay Roberts • . 
The· band's success'} is probablY. · due to· Roy's eclec~ic 
• • ... 0 ' • • • ~ • • • • • • • •• 
·c; ·- ~ ·l:'epe_rtoire· , ·,wh-ich includes:· ~ock n'roll,_ coun~z::y songs,, . 
.· N~wf~u-ndl~~d ·songs:.' ~nd tradi ti~nal ·a;cor(i'io~ tune~ •21. · 
.... . .. . , " . . 
I '\ 
·. Musical tas.te .. · ~-~ ~ms t:o ·.be· _ generational; as Roy .avoids clubs. 
• ' - 'C ~ . ... .. ., 
with a .younger .clienteLe, ·because ·a.ll.~uch· places w-ant ·is 
< ol •• ~ : a '' • . ' , ,• ·. . , ' ' • ' ' •' I ' • .... , ' ' ' ' J• 
hard rock. He · is tolerant tqwards · i'ock .rrius~c~:ans, espe- . 
. • . . o • ,... I;· . . ' . ~ . 
~·i~lly ·if, he ' thinks th~y . are t'alert~edr but pr~fers ·quieter.·. 
. . . • '. .• • t • 
• • • 1.11" .. 1 
· T.he · a~diences 'he· ·pl~ys for consist mainly 
. ~ 
. . music hiinse·lf. 
' ' ' . . ·. ' ' ' . ' . ~ . ' 
. of _ ~~ddi~-ag~d married couple's ·.' . '. 
' . . 
~- ' . 
, . 
1,1 
·. . ... 
: Roy ~believes· ·si·~~~.ri ty . tc) be an : irnpprtant .. ·attribute- : ·. 
··: . . ... l ; ' : .· . . . ·. ·· ... . · . - . / . · . ~ : .~ ·. • . ... 0 l 
when ··perfqrming ·a song. · ·If this is ·.not pie~ent,- ·"it's like · · 
. . 
. 
\ '' :( . 0 . • . . :, ' • r , •. / 
a dr'inlct~)-f ,/ b~e~ · that'.s .go~e flat.•; 22 .. •Howeve~·, he : aiso - .. ... -: ···. 
: • • ' • 0 ' · ' • 
. ' ' 
. .. .. ... . 
' ·. ', · . . < fe'~ls · .that s'h~~anshi'p is ah · imp~rtant ingredient .for s 'uc- . . 
... . I . . . I • • . t • •• , 
. f;\ . .' --~ .' ' . · I ·- · ~ o . \ . ·' ; . ' _i. ' · . . .. . . . 
: . : __ ~- ~e·~~ ,)b,el~e-~inci{ ~hat .,."yo~: have. t _o :: ~e/~; yourseif. ·: like·· a 
: . . . ' 
... 
' ' ' ' . 2 i . ' ' '. ' ·, ' ' . ' ' . . ,\. ' (, .  . ·. . . ' . / 
. . · .· · .· · . • Taft· st.ates that one of - th~ · reasons for the succes-s 




... ·:· ' , 
,, . 
' 7' I 




. . . ·. ·. :c~re:er . ·on th_e. ~~l~nd since 'th~. ~ort~~s, . }.s !1ls :ec.1ectic / . 
.. .; . · ·r~Pr~·toire ~h~c~· ,ranges.· from . .J~gs · to rock n'.ro1.l ( "Th~t' s: · . , 
. · .· . ·.,_,. ·'I'WP ; mor.~ D.ollars., '' '117) •. · · · · · • . .. ... . . 
, :~ . , . ,• . -. I ( I ' I ' • ' l) • ' I '"' ' I , • ' ' • ' 
_-.; · ' . .... :· . .. 1 ·· . '--~· .2~T~p-~ l8Ji),,, ~·qctob~~- 21:;, ·· 19.7~·-· - . . • · ~ · . . :: ~ ;- ·. ·· ·~ : 
. · 
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• ' '· l '\ .&. • ~' ~. 
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. · -~- ·. \: . 
prodlict . ., ~ 3 . · 
.. Id~ally •• ,R~;r: would li~e ~ ~ake .his :"oq,ie~e : livin~ 
at. ~usic, -but doubts whether · he wilL He feels ha,n~icapped_ . 
.. 
by; b~ing · unab~e .to 're'ad mus"ic, .a~d '·for: .this reason is 
· particularly keen that .locai schools should 
. . . · ~ ·: . . ~ , 
.· 
.. 
. . ~ ' . '. . . ' 
training, so that , children can bene.fi t.. .< 
' , ' . . . . 
\: •/'-;· .. 
Mike Green is·in his ea.rly ~wenties, was born in 
.. . 
. . , 
Green's Ha:;.bour, :b~t liv.~s now. in,.St •. J~hn.~.~· }ie is 
prima:Hy a r~ck· ~usic;:ian and .. ~ure!J, .. f'.astet:n Canada .. 
. with a band calle.d ·"stained Glass... ·Recently~ he· has· made . 
0 . 
\ ' • • : • • • • ~ f;J • 
a: couple ,of television appea~an.ces. on a local ' sho'H' called . 
t • '· 
, "_The Beth H~r;ri'ngto~ Sho:w," ~d with · a group calied \ 
11 Battecy .... ,· Occasi~nal'ly', he : piays guitar' for D~ek ~olanP· 
. ~ . . . 
o . 
· the ' ~e~found.land country singer . .- ; .. .. \, 
': . . . \ . 
' · Mike was born into a musica~· family, where ~rad~-
.. . 
'· . 
·. "tional. music' .. was . frequent.~y .perfprmed,, but seems to have 
. : \ . 
· · been 'li ttle<infl~~nced bY tb,i~. 
. . . . ' ' '... . 
l 
As· a . member: ·of . . the local 
. Orang~ . banm;i he . :fo~nq the mu~ica;l f .are ~f hymns and ·mar~hes· 
. ,. . . .' ·. " . . . ·. . ..... 
·,· 
. I 
, . ·.too restricting • . · ·He ,wa~ · giv.en a· gui-tar whe~ h~ was about :..' 
·:·· . . . . .. . . 
twelve y:ears old.·. ·. He. ~'ever . did much ·W'i tH it ·untii he 
: ' . . ' . . - ·. ·. . .· .. •. . . 'l 
' . 
heard th~ :aeatles· anc( sa~ . th~m· for the fir:s~ ti~e . on ·tfie 
. . . : . . ·. ~ : . .. . . ' . . . .· . . . . . ' ' . ; ' . . . . ~ . . .·· . . 




• ' • I • • o • • ' ' • " ' 
se'ripus,ly ' at the guita~; · but: felt: a basic l,ack' of ·con.fi-:- . ·. -
. : , .. 
'· .. . 
dence. 
. . . . . . . . ' . ~ . 
~owever·, . whe~ h~ ; ~a~ ~e~e~ntee~ ·or ~i-ih1en·. ~e ~:·, · · 
. ,' . ' . . ·~ .. . 
. . . · .. ' \ ' . 
i 
. . - , . 
:1_4 ·. • ... 23 '' . . · . 
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. ' ~ 
went· :fnto :_a St. Johl} Is C;:l:ub,, and. on hearing the band,, 
. . 
thought:he was· a:s :gdod -as its rhythm gtiitarisc. _·----ge ·,told 
the leader so, .and soon after was invited to join the band • 
\ .. . 
Other influences· on re__~~ds·_ i_r{cl_uded-. .- ~rocol ~ar~, · 
' . . 
ested. in jazz, but._.feels .·the. inability ' to· re~g music is a 
' . ;' ,J. hindrance~ .· He woulc:t li'X~- to go to the States t? -s~udy . · ,. 
. . fa~z . and ar~an-g_ing~:. . .... 
, .. 
Alt!1ough -·there · is a good nwni?er of rock mus;i.cicim·s 
' in ·.st. ~~hn fs ·, I'QO.st, of th;m 'are not able · to.· fi.nd su'ffi:cie.nt 
work • . ~ne .of the . main ·reas~n~ is the ~omp~ti 1::~~- fro~ . . .' 
inainla~d ~~ps " touriqg .the ·island:_ In orde.r to ~ke a 
. • 
d-ecent living, Mike finds he . hc;ts to plp.y _country m~sic, ·· 
, ~fte.n fo/ ~eli k~6wn: s·~~nge:~. .He finds . li~tle . ~~t~sfac;tion .. . 
'. · of"- · ... -. 
• • · • basically · 
. . i 
The lyrics (lre 
·• . 
· . 
· • : 
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. . 
musical .. ~tyle, which . was based on country music . . .Mike 
rejected .Stich . influences 1 and embra~ed ro~k and UrbaniSIDo 
· ·_Both . regret their . -inability to · ~ead~ ~usic .. . 
·.-' . " ·Many of these .differences are due to- age -disparity. 
• • . ' l • • • • 
R9y :was· brought up . in _pre:-Conf~d.eratlo~ days, while Mike 
~ · • I 
-~- · kriew nothing · o~ these. Mike receive'd a substantial(. educa-l tj.';,<. and ~s an ambitiOus iMividUal, rock repies.,ntsthose 
. . . , . . ~ . 
,. , yalues he wishes · to attain. Roy .is · conte~t tp stay where 
. -~ 
he · is.', · symbo;tised by the parameters of his ·music . 
. ' . . -
...... ·· 4. Conclusion 
• I "' • ~ ' 
- In. this di~~ussicin o{·the influence of country .musid 
• ' I 1 .. 
~ . tOn .the· __ .lo~al. 'per'former, i :t , has been obs~~e4 : tha.t the~e\ is 
• ' I • ' I , • .,. · • • • 
a: considerable. _.degree of .selectivity on the part pf .the ·. 
• • •• • • lib 
. . . \ . . . . , 
· · indiv~duaL · · 'Far from .bei."g · impQs.ed.'.- .bY a ·dominant culture, 
. 
. the material has been carefully cho'se'n to refle,ct ~nd . -
symbolise .. (uncons'ciously) certain concep'ts and needs; arid 
. . . . ' \ . . .. . ~ . 
ha~ been ·ref.c:i'shi.~ned · to suit the. cha~ging needs of ·the 




· . · Certain inno:v,t~o'Os o~ .musical style·· are irltro.duced · 
. . . ~ ' ' 
but. within ' th~ framework of .the traditional m}Jsical -.style . . 
.. :.of · th,~ ·area . This. c~nt'i.rms ·~bm_~~· s _· C?onte.nti~n· :that ·j ... 
. • . . . ' . .. •' . .. . . . 26 
.musical . style is. the most conse~vative of·cu1t~re traits.· 
. •' . .. . . I . . . ' . I . - '" : • • • ' ' .:· • • • 
Finally; the co~~lus.ions o.f · tp~s :~chapter are cO,n- . ' 
. ' \ . 
t . 
• .• , I, 
.•· .. 
. . 
! 0 . firm~d - by·.: ~-a~~ert, when in di-scussing. th.e infiuence ~~·-~ .... . . 
~. . .· ( . : .. : . I 
t' ' • \ • 
I , 
•, , I 
; . 
:. : .. 
. .  
,• . . . 
26L~max, ''Fo\k . ~ng :s?l~·JJ~, 
·' . 
· ' I 
·' ', 
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....... 
----Jlli;linl~nd musical forms on ·1;:he traditional Newfoundland · 
·performer, .he says;: 
A vigorous folk culture is.' not over.whelmed by . 
modern -comme·rcial music·. ' 1~: does not feel : impelled 
to absorb all th~ .. new inusi.cal idiom's · to _which ·1i t . is , 
exposed • . Apparently, . a strong culture is able to . · 
adopt selectively from. many- styles only thcis.e · · 
· ~lements 'that ~t wants, thos~ ' it can ' adjust' to ~ts 
own way of f -eeling. ~7 
";'-··- --~-. -.. 
-- -:---. ---
···•· .: . I 
t. 
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CHAPTER VII . ' 
.. .. 
.. ·CONCLUSIONS 
: .·;· ' . _ . ,. . . . _.If· .~q~cl~sion,: ·I _wo_~·ld·. iike . to · call attention· to 
~1-'~-: - _-- ·- :--~:..c -- ·s·ome of-·the ·main· points 'of ' the s.tudy.• I have tried to · 
: .:· .. . I • . . . . . ·. • . • 
· ::·. = / · · · .. des-~r,ibe .~nd;.explain the ~usic . of. ·a Newfoundland· o.utpo:r;t 
. .:.  I -, .. .. -. . . ··. . 
. c ·,·· .. ;. . . from :th~:.:poi.nt of ~ie~--~f treating ·music as .k for'~ of . 
' 
,. 
. ,:. ! . 
.'·i'.' · .. · 
1 .: • 
:: . ~ ~ .· 
.. -~· 
.. ~-· 
\::_ll .. : 
~t· : .'.' ....  . 




·. human· ·behaviour.· Two particularly ·f~ui tful ways of: es·tab..:.. 
. : , .,· , · . • . : · ~ •.. ~ , I' ·. . ..... ::.. . , . . : ·. . . . ~ 
• • - , . ft lishi~ the relationship 'bet\-le'en man. and his.· music, are to 
. . . . . . ~ 
. ~gard .music ;~s b~i.ng symbolic; and. t,o approa~h_. rnusical~ 
. . r-
~h_ange_,c~s · an·;/indicator - ~.: _· saci~l chan~~:·: . . . . .. ~ 
· · The "old son'g~" are assigned broa·d symboiic roles. 
. . . . j) ~ . 'f) 
, . • . . . • I 
To thosb \'lho have embraced ~vangeli'cal Protesti:mtism,, .the~ 
. ... . represe~~ th€:!ir ~a·s~,· · w~ic~· ~as ·based · on..· ignor~n~e of .God', 
• . .\ . ', ":<: _ .. ,. .• · ~~~~eli~n6e _ .on . trivial, __ and · sometime.s · deg~~di~g pu~~uits · . 
. \ . . ' 
, ·. 
. . ,. . . 
·.· '#· -l~~e ~a~d -pla~.in~,~~ dane~ ~nd drin~ing.·· Al~ this, 
together ·with. the son_g~ow reject-ed, and as :. one · bf .·my 
o I , I 
. . . inforrna.nts t~stified . -~t· 1:,{~l~gio.~s.: ~~~ti~g ,.·_ •• M~ _· feet·: h_ad .. 
~Fenset .in_ · · ~he '_ miry c~a~ , -~_u.t. __ are now o~ lthe Ki~g's High:- _. ' 
W
• ay· " 1 · .. · . . · : · · . . . . 
' . . · "( ~. . . 
'. .. ' t .l .. ,. 
T.o other.s.· howe~_~r, ~the E\ast :i:S, loo.l\e~ on wlth ,PZ:id.e 
h . . . ~ ~ . . . . . 
ap~ ·the "old 'songs 11 symboli se . what . is .re·al and .t·rue .... ·., 'l'hey 
• : n ,. •• •· 
" · • • t -~. ·" o_ 
, .·. 
. . · ':. 
, · 
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~Fr~;nn field :di.aty, . Dec~mb~r 21, ·19'75. 
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. ,• 
remind : us that the present was bhilt. on .·the .achievements . . \ 
. . ..  
· of t_l}e_ pa~t, and we ignore this . at O'~r ·per'il-. ··: If · ~her~ 
. !. . . . ' . . . . · . 
· was one moment that crystallised ·the symbolic nature ·· of 
. . .. . . . . . : . ' . . 
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·. ballad,· "The . Ella M. Rudolph" wa:s sung at the Lionsc~Club- -~· ·- c...· ~~t_ 
' ' - - ' . ' . ' .~ 
.dCJ,nce. I~ represented in· its stru~t'ufe. a·nd style; ·a 
' , o ' ' ~ ' I o i , 't ' ' o f ' ' ' 
. 
.'~et$ur_el:iness and. an object:ivit¥,, and its text, based· as 
,J' ·' . . 
· it was on· ·a. tragedy at sea, was a syrnbo~ · of. a vanishing . · . . . ~ - " 
···.•. 
; . 
' .. ~\ -~ · .' 








. . . 
• ' ••• , • ,· 0. ~ ' . , • 
·,._'!lay of life. · It .may f!.Ot b€t~ ~ar;tcif~l to- s_uggest. that · 
the song's unaccornpanied .nature· symbolised individualism 
. ·. . . . . . · ' . 
self--ieliance. ~ · The so~g 1 s r~~j ~ct:.ion · by the· cr~wd wh·o 
. ~- . . . . -· .. . 
and 
. . was more than- the . song that w~s being r~jected, 
- . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . '. \, .. . ~ · , 
. - ~_he'whole ~ay 0~ life it encapsulated. 
but rather· 
• • Q 
' . 
. . 
: ~ . . ~ ·. :r Music~l · ta~t.e is cl·eariy generat.,iqnal, an,d . repr~sents 
• \, ~ ~, • · '.1 • . • f .. • • • • • • ; J .. / v~iue's · :that - ~ :pa;r~iC::ular· generatiqn· ~i:s~es to~ att.~in. T~ ···l'1 
....  ~ ·.~ · .. . ·- . ·:.· the .middle ·_aged, a~d ·those. who ~ere. bo.~~· befor~ Con~e~er.at'ipn~ 
. . country · mus'ic ·represents m~ini'~nd' pr~speri ty; · ;~chilo logy\~- . 
· stat~s; wh.il~ to th.e yptritg, rock represen:ts !:he' ~~lues ~f · ' 
... ' l ' ,, . , .' .: .. ·· the city • · Some times there i~ a. . c~ll)piomis~; .· with some: yo wig . 
. ,.· I ' . .. I . ·.:·· ,, . " · • . K. ·. ....~ · · . ·. ~/ . -. ~-;' 
' ; 
. . . . ~ 
, t· . 
. . ! 
. - ' 
'' · . ' 
. . 
' ~ 
-. · f y ' • • •• ' '\- I ' ' . ' , 
: ,'.'1' _;( ' . '· '• . . · '. 1 . \ ' -:. • . .. ,, '. .. . . ;, ... 
/ '_:· . . ,. ' . ··~ ........ ~..... . : . . . .. ' ' · ·. ~. -.' .' > :· . . ' . . . ' . . .. . ·~ .· . . , '. . ' ·: . ,, .., . ', . 
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,· f < \ 
peopie lookincj, to the pasL and · to tl-le rural. ·way o,f life on 
. \ . . '. 
' ' " , ). . . ' 
·\.1hich it was ~uilt, a_s · proyidi·ng important insights as to · 
the. way· we liVe_.· 
•, • II 
. their general rock style, in _-t:-he hope ·of. reta~nil_}g some of · · · 
these old value·s. '_ . -r ,_. 
· Some music serve~ ~s t~e "badge~' _,of a sociai _group, 2 . ·. 
and in· such- a case the ·music is incidEmta·l to the impact ·of . 
\ 
the social. situat-ion.· The _playing of . the Orangemens' Band · 
; ' 
No· e 'ffort is. made to 
. : · \ 
~-
·' ' 
~t the "tirnei• i~··, such an example. 
: ' '. . ~ · .. 
·. p~ay .the -,hymns e~pressi~ely, b~catise it is wha~ they rep-:-1'1- ' 
... . . · • . . >· ·. <' 
.. s!:mt. that is imp6rtant, ~h~c.h is the groun~ing of· ~e. ·order . 
,; . ...... 
· imd ~. -the community in Pro~e·stantism. ' · ·· . ' . 
. .. ~ 
' . . 
'' ' ' ' ' : ,; . 
As well ai;; reflec_tin~ emotion an·d · meari~rtg;. · m~sic '· -t· :··· 
" 
can also. reflect -other ·cultural beh.aviour,-- prganisati"~ri,·_.:._ , 
, , I •• . • ' , • ' • ' ' ' . :: , , . '. ·~ .. , 
• • • •• • • :· • -# • 
and values, :and the Chris't:mas Carolling provides · a·· good~ :: · · : ·. ··. · · . _. 
. . • . . : . ' .- ' .· . . . ' t ' : . : . ' ' ' ' . ·. ·. ·. . . .:': . - ._· ' ' 
e·xample of this. As a~· an-mal·e . activity in th,e pa·st,·- '_i~ · f 
• 
. J .·• 
! r 
' ·, 1 ~~ · . I 
r ·i : 
1' \. 
~ ' ,. 
. l ' 
··' . ' ~' ! ' ll 
·Y I . ·: 
~- " c ) I ' ' 
/ I 
.. . ' ( ( 
,, .. . 
- ~ 




• . 0 .. ' 
. ;/ 
' f 
,. ' .· . 
. I 
... ___ . 
· ·· . .. · \ . . : 
I • I. . ,. 
•• 
.. . ' ' ' . . . 
-mirrored ,the Struct'ur~: of· SOC.:i,.ety_ Whi.ch ·\'laS male dominated, 
cons~quently : th~ -a~i~s}.on it;·~omen ~nt'~ the ... group . i~ a 
' ' . 
S,Y~ptorn of ~r.?wi_ng femal~ ~!i~a~i!:~ ·. · /~~---:~o,th Green's Har-
• f ' • • 
... · .. - .. . . . 
bour, . and Chapel .. Arm the caroll~nq is a~s..o~iated with . one 
'0 • ' •' ' I ! ' • ' .;;<~.' ' I'' . • # ' ' ' ' r-, ' . • t ' 
particular, kinship · group, · and : the leadership is ,.passed down . 
• • • • • • • • ' . • • • •• • • • ' • .' • • ~ . • . • • • l( • . f . 
thfough· the· ~amily.. · . · . ..· .. ':" 
- ~ _:- :_ .c~~p~ri~'~ti bet~een' .th~ pe~f_~imanc~ ' s.tyles oi'<th~- ~;ca;oi 
' ' 
' J 
, f • • \ . /(_ ..... . ~ : · .:· • .:.. ... ., • 
. : - - -~-, • • ' . . .. I ~ ' . " • .' J : ~ : • ·' • ' • ' I ' IJ' , • . 
_an~. - the. : "relig~ou~ ·song,._. serves as an 1nd1·c~t'br -o.f conu.n\:lnal ·< . 
' < \ ' • '• ' ' • ' ' ' .. .-·:" , . . ' •• ' • ' . 
. . • .. • . ~ !"'• • 
.. :~· ~. . ·' 
i,. , .• 
.. ' 
'· 
• ... 'g 
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-<>• 
·· ~rganisation and va1u.es i'i1. the presen·t · and · the past, wi tb 
o· 
. . . . 
thE;! carol perfor.rnance being .rindivi?ualised and little 
integrated" and the "r~ligious song·" be=ing ';''groupy ·and 
i.ntegrated." This indicates the trend ··towards central_isa:-
tion .that is taking place in the community. : 
• ' \t' • • . • 
It has ~eerl seen that Green Is. Harbour. in the . past 
... . . ~ 
was ',all but sel~-sufficient,. an~ came . c~ose t 'o being an 
iqeal 'ext'endep ' ~am;i.ly . ~ys'tein~ . with ~~e sha,ring of· .. p7duce, ' 
.and a gene~al feeling of co-operation. Today this self- · 
' (~ to ,. • ' j ·~~ I 
Su,fficiencY J:laS ·been re~laced .by ' consurilerism, arid/'~!· • · 
events mirror· this . change. The. orangernens '. i•tim~·~;/ which·· 
1 . ·' · . ,.jl • 
. ' .. 
"' ' • . 
can be · :e9~rded as a ~urviyal. of th~ · pre-:Co~federa~i.o'n era~ · ~ ·. 
• • .. r ' ' • •' 
included a· c.ross-section of all ages ·and types in the. corn-
ID\lnit::y-. · This \'las · in contrast to the Lions ·dance~ from 
,,;; . . 
which child~en .qrid teen~gers· were excluded., arid at which 
·:.' < .. 
·. generally the more af~lu'ent members of th·~ ~o.nununity were 
pres·ent•. Conswner.:i:~m brings. effi.ciency, and the. ola 
general 'stores are bt~ing converted into superm~rkets, the. 
. . ' . . • · . ' . ' .. . . \ .: 
former int·imacy ·and leisureliness being los1:. . Centralisa-
. ' . '\ ~ · . 
. ' 
tion is a fact ,_of life iri the.· c-ommunity~ with governrnen·t 
' . . ~ . 
: ' 
t ,. 't ' : 
~ •' j ' ... ·. . . · pr~viding (tluc~ _e~ployme~t·; .as .we'll . a~ maki'1g welfare and · . 
t • 
· , , I ' I 
f .. f. 
',. r ;·:. 






un~mplo_yment: insurance payments available .• 
. •, ' 
••I f.,. 
• I , .. 
.. Th~ Ch~ist~~s ~~Ji~'liin .. g; ~clearly ref i~:9ts the val des · I· 
. ; ~. . . . -,r~'' ' ' J • • • ; ' 
and d,rganis~tion of '17-he community in the pa~l.'. The per.fo~m-
.. . . .. . . I . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . t 
a~c·e is ·. loose'iy _ ~rr;ia·ni'~ed ~J·:· · ·~rt ·~nforniar basis,· and· ... its . ·.~. ~ .- .. 
rou~~ so~(al •Unison ' is ··both ·a mu.siC'a+ and a fl?"qial- .fact.· ·.-· 
... . 
_ .. 
. I . ' 
·• 
I,. .. .' 
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I : ~ 
·, ·By ~ cornpari.son, the per.f6rmance of the "religio_us songs" 
• 1 • . . ' ' : . • . ' w 
confLrrris the · centrct;tisihg ·.trend;, -~Pd the· narrowing of ·'· th.~ 
... - '"'" . ' 
range Qf relatio~ships within. the 9ornmunity,. being. litrl t~d~ . 
. . . . .. . ·. 
to the inunedia_te: nucle~r fami,iy_, a'nd being ti;ghtl¥' organ- ; 
ised.· The preser:rce _of two part. singing in ·the "religious· 
songs 11 cart- be. take~ ·to indicate th·e existence of - two - · ~ 
. ·..,. • ' 
independent roles . in·_ .th.e conununi ty', and Lomax tak~s ·the .. 
· presence of .·two parts to . be ·~a s..imul t~neous. communication 
of rna le and female . ~~les, ·~ 3. the . upper voice part ·represent~, 
.. 
ing_ the feminine·. Such an interpretation · fits in well · with 
. . ' 
l . ,• . ' 
growing equa~i~~ . 0~ ~o.men . i~ the area. the 
The replacement of the .fiddler or accordion player 
.. . . ' ' ' . 
" bi ~he .".group" ,'at a dance> is· pa:rt ,of the same trend towards 
t,ight~r , org~nisation. The. narrowi':lg .of I;'elationships. is 
,,' ' . . ' 
:·:reflected. ·in the ·dancing style. ; .In the ·past, ·co-uples·· 
. : . . . 
d·~~-ce.d togeth'er in. groups·, and'"while there are still -gen- · .. 
eral· dances that· concentrate. on the :group, the majority of 
. . ,. 
. , ....... 
. danc~s ·centre.; on ,the coupi'e as. ~ 'separate e~tity 'todax,. 
' . . . . 
. . . . . . . I 
. Change i .!? . often ~.C!.USed by the disappearance. ·of a 
• • •• o I ' • ' ' • •. • • ' • ' 
• {:# ' • 
function. The "qld songs" ,.;.ere frequently sung in the . 
.. . . . . . 
e . \. . ' 
,Jerk_ si·t'uation,· bl;l_t ·: \>~ith the . decline. of the fishery a(id .. the . 
. . . . .· . . . 
advent .of mechanisation, · sh~rtties are no ionger· needed to 
·· be s~g~ .·The ·~o~c:t bai;ads ~sed··t:6· -·~hil;:. ~w~y· the lo~g 
' . ' 
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~inter 'evenings, now the media rrovide us~- with ' entert~inm~t. 
I . .. .. · 3 . · Lom~x, .Folk.Song -style·and Culture, p. 166. ··< 
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. . 
'There is ~orne·· continuation w.l,th,· the past,_ however, in 
. I .· - . 
that ·two of my info+rnants' Harry Mercer and Simon Cro.cker; 
wrote• their songs whil~ - they · h~ve - b~en at work . 
. An .i.mportant influence on sever~l o( my'. i~forman~s 
' bas been' th.e Country Music .?\lburn. · Klymasz . has poirit;ed -()ut 
that ,,tqj.s is a unique r~·search instrument, · in . th?-t ·. it ·til-
• #1 I · . 
' . 
. ters,' screeps . and sifts the ext~n-t folk music mate.riaJ... 4 
• • , ' • ~ , • • , • ~ · ' • , • I ~ I ' \ ._ 
.. ·The distinctive. style ·of .Newfoundland country music is 
. present-ed in•' terms · 9 f an -~coust_ic phenome'(lpn, . a. ce;:rtain' 
• · • l' ' 
"special kind · of sound~'':i~The lqcal bands invariably . in.clud~ 
an accordion along . with t\leir electric instr~nts~r ·a~d . . 
. ' . . . . . . . " 
, 
this establishes. a· direc·t lirik with tr~di tion.· The tradi-' 
-tiOQal ·tunes are sti~~ · wide-ly · playe4_, · and \as Greenlekf and . 
\ . 
·.Mansfield n'ote, keep thei~ identities · more perfectly than 
,j 
the ballad tunes.'5 . ·· ·' 
It has already beeh ·noted that the repertoir·e of 
. . . . i 
Harry Mercer include$ traditional ·material si.de. by_ .side 
. s . ' . • 
with the ~ore · rece~t, and th~t Sim~n Crocker's performances 
. ' . . ; ., ~ :· . . . ~ . 
of both· carois a·nd ~·religious songs" ~ad · a consistent . 
~ -. 
vocal style.· Far_ f ·rom ·being · imposed by _tl:le mass media) 
. . 
· therefore I . country music should be seen as a popular . art 
\ 
...... , 
. · 4 · · . · I 
. . ·Robert B. K~ymaszr - "Squnds ··You N&ver Heard ~efore: . 
Ukrainian Country Music _in Wester _n C_anadal" Ethnomusicology_, · 
16 (1972) I 373~ , . . , . . , • , · .: . 
5 . ; . . 
. Greenlea_f . and Ma~sfield1 . p . . xxxix~ 
• 
;. 
' · .. 
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.. 
. .· 
'./ .~. ;- c · ... .. I 
-~·- · · : ' ·,., . ·-:-· ·. '6 
( form; for a group whic~ is _re,spo~ding ·. ~o rnodernisatiqn. 
. . 
In this resp'onse .. it ~ffirms the old rural· va,lues asso.ci-
. \. ' . . . . I . I . 
i~e~~ ~~- funA·.frne;~~~~·~$~ and : stro~g .fami.ly _ J:.if~, : _·and . con~ .· 
:f)' . . . . r~· . r . . . . . 
~rasts .: th~se with·-~ic~hofisrn ~nd .marit~l infidelity~ 7 ... 
' . . . ' . ' . 
. ' \ ' .. -~· . 
. ' . ·. - ~other ·respons·e· to ciiange:· ~d moder~isation ~s 
. ... 'l,: j:he Christmas carolling·, .. ~rid in its. over-adherence to 
tradition, it. c.ontr~buteis t9 ~e rat~ -o~r~nge~ It may 
' · 
.' b~ ·th~t religious · rnll~i~:·has . a sl.ower -rate of change tharr · 
;, .,. ' ' ' ' • I 
· ~ecular : m~sic, a~dMerriam points , out 8 that whe~e ~usiC. is ·?'\ . 
an es~;~ential . part. of .. ritual,. "'it cannot be changed without 
· altering the rit·uai, · which is itself tied to the .local · : .. · 
. . . I . . . . 
belief sys.tern. 'As recr.eational.music is ie~s d~idl/ t:~n- I 
. . . .. . / . . 
/' . , .. 
·· fi.ned, .it ' is , more· ~m~n'able . to···change. 
. . .. . . . • . . . .. I .. . . . . . 
: . · ·· Althoug.h ac~ul turation ~as. most ap~arent after <\ • 
I . • . ' 0 . ' . ' 'fl 
Conf-ederation; i"t is .clear· that Newfoundland outports•·w~-r~ ' . ' 
... 
I 
s:usc:eptibl~ :to change lo!lg before tha~ ·  .. S~h-gs· ~nd. storie~~ · 
.. 
. . . . · I ' 
wer~ ·exchanged in lUffib~.r9amps, the "foreign go~n~.· ~Ailors. " 
.. 
were in _regular contact with·· Eu:iope ;· tl)e Cari?hean and' 
'· 
' J ' I • ' ' • • t: ' • ' ' 'C, ' ' ' t 
' 
. I . 
. I 
l ~ ' 
' .. 
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I 
Amer1ca, the .Labrador f1shery was an annual event for many ·P~~Pi~, and American . ba~king. - ~hi~s regu~~Y ·c~rne _' ~nt~ . . ~ /< . , 
. .. ~ . . . - . · . . . a ... , . . I • . •• )...  \ 
' . . ' . '.. ' ·. ' 
• , · o:t ~- .• • .' • . -
. 6 . . . . . . ' J 
Patricia Averill; . "Folk and Popular ElernentEi in 
~~~ern · :::::~:, M::::~:.::~r~:~:~::::t:: ;::::: · 5 ~~:9.~4) , . 
... ·. · Ein,erge~ce of Blueg.rass, II Journal · of Arriel;'i~n 'Folklore; . ao . 
< 19 6 7 ) , t4 a . ' · "'· • · . . , 
\ 'l . ~ - aM~r~iafu. · . The ~nthrop6logy ~f ~usic, p~ 307. 
•.. ' 
.. , 
• f . \ • • 
j .' . ' \ ,. 
.. : 
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0 i / 
. :;;· 
• • 0 • • • • •• J 
0 • • 0 • • • ' 1,.76. . . ·. ; •. /( t 
.. ;', ··/ " . l Doctb~~ · .. ~nd ~I?ro.I;ess'i._o~~·],;_-/"~.. "' · . . l 
. . ,• ..... . " 
and :.a . numb~r. of · Gre~n' s : l) , } 
..... .. . . . ~· I· .< . • ' ' . . .. . . .. . . . . . ; . ··1 
. Harbou ·men went to fight in . .' tpe bm ·World Wars~ ·· ·co~- ' ·. ----
• \ r ' ,:-,I ' ' ' ' • • • ', 1 ' •' ,'• '· '1:-., .. ' '•: 
• , , ' • · ' I • 1 • tl , • ; , ' • , , • J 
·speeded up . the · ac9u1 turati.:'~ · . · . . • .. -l f · 
. . . i ~ ' . 
)· .<> • • r i ; 
~ / l . 
. ' 
. .. 




' \,. .· ' : . . . 
G_r .f?en • s· Harbour · to· ·.ob~a~n ·. bait. · 
.· .. 
· ·peopl~ . were .frequent,ly.,. E~glish, 
.· , ... ·.·· 
'\ : .. 
. 'List's ·t'h~~e factors wh~ch d~te;mine :·the ·deg~eEto~ :! 
<' ; acc6l.t~rl'tf(,~; refe~"ed to in t!'; Illt~Oaui:t>l.on, a~~ dif-. . · . . · r 
· ... · mainiando culture is regarded as . having m~re yital:i,.ty by ,_. · ·. ·. 
. . .. . '.".' ... · . . . - :~ . 
:· • : • • • • ( ,- ': • ' . • • • •• ' ' · . " ' ~ :' • ' ' )10 • ., • ' • -~ ... 
· .<O .: the -·youn·g·, but :the ·tra4i.t1onal. ; cultur~ is positi;eiy~ · .. ·. - · '.··. . . ;;~ : 
•. . : & : ·; .. . 
. app~eciate<i by s_C>ine .. . higlily' ~o~i v'c.tt~ed. m.idd~.e .. aged ~~~ple; . : . ~· · . 
•. : . : . <ind. by· sqiq(, of the . you~'ger generation ·Who have ,been exposed · ·I 1· 
0 
0 
• • • •• · ·· tO ··.~~~an. li~~ • . :.~her~··~s· : lit~le. ~cc~p~~nc~·· by ~~ :. do~in~nt . ~. I r! . 
: ·. . .. ~ : . . . . ~ "' . .. . . . . . . . . ' . 
, .c~lture ~f · ~r~di tl.oii~;i ... wa:ys/--~ but in spite · of·· this .they · . ·. 
. - . ~ .•• . ·. . . '. . .. ' ' ... 
.. . 
st'il;t .P:ersist;, ·even .tho.ugh the .value~ .t\1ey . represent .ate. 
• • • 0 • • • I. 
. : , . . ... , • . , . ' a • . • ·.'- ·• . ; _for~!ign td thos_e of th~ _ddminant cul't~re . . . ,. ' - ' . 
.· 
. . ' 
' ~ . . " ' ' . ' . . . . . . . 
. · , : .. List" s ·results of . acculturation are more · useful~ 
. . ' 
. '' l • . • 
• . 
··. : 
' ·1 • . • ' ··' . • 
.. .. ~~e· disatl~\-a.nce ~:of .a . fu~c~fo~·, ij.·s. :i,·r:· the ~ase of the : . . ~. · · · . 
,·". · ~/~h·~~~}' >~as : . led\: th~ \.i .rt~a1. dis.appe·~~a~~~ of· such · ·so~gs . :~j· : .. ·.. 
• .',' • • , , , • r ' 
0 






. · .. . ·
9r.i.st a~~o ~enti~~s·: ~ra-ns'fer.. f fu~btiori, ·b~t · in: the\ 
. . . case of .the .shanties, r .· hav·e not witn sed .. th'is. · However, 
:: :. · Abrahams . in · Dee ·· the \~ater, :shallow· the hor:. : Thre·e' · . · .... 
· Essays on· Shanty~ng 1n , the -W~st: Ind1es Aust1.n: Uhlvers:ity · ·.·. 
o~ Te.xas for the. ~erican F<;>~klore Society, ~974) _ ~· .stat's 
~ r '<> 
· ~. 
·., , ,.~r 
.. . · ···~. ... I :<K 
. ~ . 
r·. 
·:r 
· ·that. shanties .in the :~est ·Indies.: ~re· now sung·. while movJ.nq 
" . - house., or· · hiniling:~hea'{11; c~n~ldron frc?,m ·one.· y~rq to ·· · · . ..;. ;;: 
.. , . another · (.p~· ·· 3); ·. :· Creente·af _a"p? ' Mansfi'eld ~ls? not.e th·at ·;· 
· . ·t . 
• . 1. · •• . ris.han ties tiere ,si.lng whil~ ;building · the Ca t!hollc Cathedra1 · · ·.· •:. · · ·. · . . . .. 
in st· .. Jo~·n :·s; ... an~ in .l)ou~e ·. inov'ing {pp< ·3 38-9, arid ~h?tp- .. j: ' · ·. ·. 
gr_aJ2~0,PPQ~lte· · f>~/. 340). ·· ··:. ·_." •' ~: .. · , . ~ .· ~· .. 1: • • • • •• • .~ ' . _ •• 
; ... 0 ' • .. • : .\ • • ,: • '• •• • • • • • : • • • 0 I 0 : I • ,.. l 0 0 ' • ~-~ ••• ' ' I I . (· .. · ' . ·• . . . ) 
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:The ·sin.gil:ig of "The Ella .. M. Rudo'lp}1 11 at: .a ,dance 1 wh:ich' 
. ·. . i' . . . . . . . . , . ·. .. :. . ·:.. . ~- ' .. . , . .. . . .. .:: "' r . 
'featured mostly ,country music ,is. an : example of acculturated ' . j 9 ·,~ ... 
~-.· 
'~;~ ·· ~ -




a~d: un~cCuUimlted mat~.riai existing side ~y; si?<.: as ;iS ~ , ·•·· ..• ·' ••• , ·l 
the s~nging - ~:( 'the ,.'tradi tl.onai car6ls ' ~long ·:Wr·th.'·_co'untr:r :. ~·". : ' l . 
,.-.-. . .hits . ~t ;p,a~ti~s· . . · Hybri'dl~c!iti~n- -~dcur~ : in· se'ver.al. w·a~~~ .. ,· ·· :_ :. .. ·' f. . '. I, ' · . .... 
': ( .. . · .. ~ \ : ' .. _: '·.· . .· ' . . . · . . . · .. ' . . ·. . . - . ~ · .. " . ' : !' ~~ . 
· ·· · · iric.ludin·g .: the··· plaii:ng ~£ :the · tr.a:diti~rial j lgs: and~ ·. ~~~h~ 6~ p. . ,. . • · :~ • 
... •, ... r~ • ' : ' : , •. ' ' '.' ' ;' 11' " • 1 , , • ' ', ' •• , ..: · • , , • , t , ' : . , 
. . .... ' e:lec.tr_ic).~st'rJments'~ · a~d 'the ·inco'rpo,ration ~;f t.r~dit.i'on~l ' ;.\ 
·~ · '•. ' ,·,;. ~. ··-.... . , .. · . -- . ,. ,· .. · :.·i,·: ... ·· .. · .· · · .. ·. _: - -~_, .. ': - ~ ... -. -._· ·. ·.. . :· · ' ' 
•. ·"'Newfoqndland mater-ial,s'· .lik~ . "The· Fi.shes .. oSong" :4nto . ~o!lntcy.: . . · ,. • ·; 
• ~ ' • • . I' : . . ; • 
.. 
0 







· :musi'c.' · · .· . ·: ·: . . • . .. . ·:. · ,·· . , ~ · 
( . . ' ~ . · ' • ' : . • • • · . . • • 0 • . { · ,; • "· . ·• • • - ·: . · , ·.. . • . :. ' . • : ·· ' 
.... ~ . -.: , .Green's ·.Harbour ·':is proba,bly~·a·t .th .~ second. aad thirc:l · . · .· · ;: .. 
•a' ·.~· , , • , . , " . .' · . .. :' ~ ·. ·. . ' ,·, . . •, . . . -, ;' . .'.; ~ : . , ·-~ · . ·-~--- ···· ~ .. • · . . t ~ __ .. ·a· • 
. . ·.· ·. \·s.~~ge of ~irth ' ·s _ptoces!? :9f·" cultural · ch'~ng.~.·· · ' The~ :- ~rti'.~~ct's · . 
:~:l: · · · ··; s~ch: ·as ~ai.nl~m~ :,·t·e.ch~l~gy \ ~~d intisical ·styles have ,be~n .·:.' .· · · 
. l· .. ... ' • : . . · <:· (' ·... ·.· ··. . . ' .. ' , (> • ·. - ' . .. _ · .: .. • • • • 'V. . . .... ··, : '• · ·.' ~ · 
: ··t <:'· . • : ~afcepteg, ~:· and_· t~:is ' ha·s : brou?J:lt·' s~rai_n·,{wit~ · group v~l.~~s· .. . .. ;: . . ... -: . l'· \ 
·.··. i _. ·. gl v"ing · w~y to.: indivi~.~~·iism. .·Th'"e · ·r~v·~·~sai ~o sucp ~-. . ' .... _: · ··:. :'·'· .. · . :;_. 
. . t' . . · .. 'u . • , . ·t ... , .•• . .••·· . . . . . . J , • • • • .' • •- , . ~ -, , ., , f • . , 
·: ·~ ·of. ·.J,.,: . . :tra:~ii:tio~'al pra~tic~ as' !=ar~lling.' m~~ :.be ~e~n ·a~ ' a · ,I _ymptom:: :~ .... ' ·-~ . 
•. {· • v • · : ! "~ -, · · , , · '. _ · . _ _ ._ · .' · ' .' : ~ . -.---~-:-:--~:---:- - -:-!... ·-··:· ... -......,- :~-.. fi 'v • · f ·--: · -;-
·: .. J:. 4of th:is. h~stility_. · · .. Th.~ ·t'hird··.sta'ge · pf 'Murdock's ·sc. erne ···: ·, ·· ; · ·· · ·, 
: . ~ )~; : fH's ~~ Gre~n '~~ H'..rbo:~ s i i:~t:ion w~·~l, w~~h th'e P • cEiS s •. . · .. ' -
. ; ·,, , ' ,9£ Se le~ti Ve ~rJminati :n,and : ~h ~ . c~P.¢ ~ii:o~ ~£ al !:';,f~~ti vc~ • '· : 
~' i . . .. . . :: !. I-n Kati Is ·v~ew ·be over~adhere.~ce '' tq :·t~'adttiq.~ ~-s~f~s· - i~ . · .... : •. . · .. ~ . _:- : 
· .~ ·:. i··:.· . .. :,··· ., ·- ~ .... ;· ._. .·,.··: ·= .. .- · ·. ( .·. ·· .-.··- .• .lo " 1 ~- .- ·· ... : · · :;. , ... ... .- . 
.f ., . · . · ' .·. ' ' .: . '; disintegrat.ion, ~ich~ feadsj .to. synth_esis. ... . ... . . · ~ ~ .. ' - : .... ' .. .. . ' ' . : 
' ( : :: . ' . • '' •• ,' : •· • , • ' ·/ ' . • ·, • >-· • \ :··I. , : . ' . .'· . , . ' . _' ' . . ' ~· .' : ' . . ..' ; 
.,: .·. , - ~ · "· .• .... '. < ... ,.. ' The presenc~ of t~o dis:tinct·. styles .·. of .n:msi·c - i~ ji·. · . . · ~ · ~~ ~ 
• , • • • I · · • , • • ..: , ' .) 1 • • • .. · : , • •. 1 • , • ,-4 · 9 
\ ·.).> :. ;_ . ·. ·'· .~· :~:,;·~·:. : ' cf~l~_~r~ . \~0~ ~~~tilin~y · ~e_¢·~ '·to - .i~~i~'?re a · de~~e·~ .' 0~ ,i! •· • . : .. ·~ ; ;,i .·'. <··:/ ... ·. ~~ 
'I ·, .. . . . I ' ' ... ' . . . : .I . • · . . ) ' . , · . \};·:·:. < .. · . : :. ·.:
0
• . .. .-• • ~. t~p.siofi, qut: .. whe~her .. thi
1
s , ·'as. ~~·r.th,: .. ~u~~oc.k,, : K~t:z:. _an.C!- :: :· ·. -- . .. 
'""·I ' .,J. • • ', : ~o '~ i o ' ~• ' • I~ ~ • ' • •' ' ' ,· ~ ·~ t, ' ' • !• •' ' ' I ' ' ' I ' , ' ' 
(:. _.:::. : ·. ... .·· . : ·· · K~ym~~-~ all· state., .wi+l · .~.~~ - .rE:).s alved .'i.n -a . synthesis; must ·· . . · .· ·.·-' .. '!· 
~!,: < · · . ~·.>;· · ... · .~:_.:···:; . · .. :· , .. ·' · ..... '.· . ·' , /·,, .~· · · . : . . :, .~P· .• .. > ~·; · ,'.•~' · : · · · •: . • .-.. : : .~. < ::/ .·.- .r.- : ··:; :f:~·: .  , ;·; ; / ' . · • .. · · · ' ,; ~ : 10~atz ,;M~~n~)i~m ~d Cultui&l ' change · ... ' ~~9: · > > F / f ·' ~~~) · .. ~-·:·--, · · • ..  :.... : · . ~~ ·: ·~ · · ; . ' ', .. ·'-: · _.·,:.~ .·· ; ' .:. ·;·, · ~ +i· .. • ·. · .. : .. :.~ ~ : . :.,·.·:::_,· .·:._( ..~· . ·::. ; ,:~ · .  ··,: .,' ,· ~ · .·c ; ;·~< · :: .->.~·.· ·· 
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